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•Ord .Q,il]al . ~~tic l es:. ~:~i~!~~~ or li\·ing souls-as signs and wonders sumcient ror a true 

r · · ·A revelation like the'. Koran should not be. judged as an ideal in-· 
.,. fallible· authority. ·. They who expect such a tre:i.5ure, infinite .in 

· . ·Al Koran.· conception; taking in the past~ and presciently interpreting the fu-
nv HUDSON TUTTLE. tu re, wUl ever be dis2ppointed. The signet. of n1an, not of God, 

--- . <t- • .must be stamped on every page· .. And yet it rnust ·be ac-knowl-
vVhen the l!fo of .l\10~1ammed is 'carefully studied without preju·- · edged . tl~at Hie style of.. the l(oran is a model for the p~ople for 

dice, it becomes clearly apparent that ·he was a medium, and that I whom. it was de.3igned •. The translation 1nay be' obscure and the 
in his state of ecstasy or trance he was the mouthpiece of spiritual. language florid,. but it cannot be1 in the original. . There can be no. 
inte11iien~e; not the highest,' but far superior to the development reasonable doubt but Moh~mm~d wrote' the J(0ra!l .. Christian 
of his countryn1en, and fully. acquainted with their wants and ne- writers have c.onstantly. attempted to prove hin1 a villainotts impos~ 
cessities for their advance1nent. tor, having invented fables beyond nun1ber to account for an illit-

ScofJ at the. Koran as the Christian may,.i.t has been a source of erate man: compassing si1ch an .important work. He, I1imself, 
spiritual life to a great race, and has assisted in bringing it out 9f denies its authorship, claiming to be but an humble_ifistn~n1ent 

_ ba~barism. ·.Al Koran nleans" The Reading''-· that which ought to through whon1 it was .delivered during the sp.ice of twenty-three 
.be read-and js applied t.o the book delivered by Mohammed in a years. Few of the 114 chapters were deliver~d entire, bei'ng given 
trhnci.-·-like state dt1ring the· years of ~is .prophetsh.ip, and· is .re· in detC\Ch(!d paragrapi1s, and written down in such chapters as the 
gardecl · as sacred by the. 'Mohammedans. Neither Mohammed angel. dictated~ .. They wrote on pahu-leaves, flat stone~. leather, 
him~elf nor any of his followers entert~ined4:he thought that he and the shoulder-blades of sheep, the only material they then 
was·its author. He repeatedly and most emphatically refers it to a possessed; the more devout co1nmitting to niemory. . ' . 

· supernatural origin. It is a production of the high heavens deliv- · The origin:tls :.~ere thrbwn into a chest, and reri1ained trndis: 
en~d, ns occasio~1 required, to and through hin1. If it has_ a fault. or turbed until two years after Mohammed's death,' when· AbubHkr, 
blemish~ it is bc~ause of his own earthly clouded state ~·enting. considering the.great nmnber of passages con:imitted to memory, 
the transmission of the superior light. and the confusion~·existing and growing greater every day, had a 

The a~1gel charged with, this mission he .calls Gabriel, a being perfect transcript made of the whole. He is said to· h·ave been the 
prominent in Oriei1tal theology~ Tliis i~ regardt:d by his detractors compiler of the: Koran, ·but. he. dicl not change it in the least, such 
a~ an artful .subterfuge, forhad it been revealed at one titne, and was the great rev~re~ce borne for th~_i1an1e of the apostle. 
as a wliole, it would not have possess~c1 the.·etastidty by wl~ich it· In the time of Otlunan the versions becmne so numerous and 
is adapted to nll occasions arid wants. It being held ba~k by the conflicting thcit h~ decreed in council that all copies which di~ not . 
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angels, and only given in passages as the ~xigencies of lhe mo- agree with the gei1uine 011e in the hands of Hapza, the widow of ... 
me'nt required, allowed unlimited freedon1. ·But this su{>'p<?sition is l\ilohan1n1ed, should .be .burnt;· and this has remained unchange~ to 
of as.little \\!Orth as the ridiculous fable~ invented to account foi:, . the prese1it. . . , 
the sources from whith he, ai1 illiterate man, ·gained his infor~a- . ·, .-, 'An~ they s~y, we will by no m~Jlns. believe on thee, until th~u 
tion.. It ic; true the 1nethod was nlost admirable, and al:o;o true : cause a spring. of water to gush forth out of the earth; dr thou have 
thakthere Is every evidence that the .prophet ~~s sincere in. his a garden of palnFtrees and vines, and thou cause rivers to ~pring 
claiins. -· forth from the midst thereof in· abundance; or thou cause: the heav
.. In this 111atter-of-fact age the' claitn itself is· puerile, and would· ens to fall do~vn upon us,.· as thou. ha~t giv.en out in pro~hecies; or 
condemn the at1thor; in ~hat ~ge truth gained little hearing unless thou britig down God and .the angels to vot1ch .tor thee.,,, . 
:it appealed to supe.rstition. The words of a caniel-drj.ver would · . Ans~er: . ".A~ i other t11an.a inan sent.as an apostle·;,?'.' 
be scorned; the voice of an angel, repeated in. sweet measured pas- "Has God· senra· mari for his apostle?'' . 
sages from'. a book: brought from heaven, would at once excite at- Answer: "If the angels ·bold walked on the ~arth as familiar 
tcntion. . inhabitant_s thereof,· we wo.9ld surely send down unto the1u an an-

In this respect he rese"mbled Buddl)a, who forbade his disciples gel f9r an apostle.'' 
becoming wonder;.\vor~ets .. Wh~n challenged by the multituqes. ''But we will oppose truth to vanity, ~nd it shall confound .the 
.demanding a sign, this is the miracle he commanded:. ''Hide same; and behold it shall vatlisJ1 away .. E\•ery soul shall taste 

. . . 
your ·good deeds; ~nd confess before the world the sins you have death~" . · · 
committed.'., The. magnanimity of character that was impressed upon then1 by 

Mohammed would not work n1iracles. He scorned to descend the precepts of tJie Koran is illustrated by the lives of 'the chief· 
to the ra11k of 1nountebank, and .triumphantly pointed, when asked tains who upheld its banner .. 
by.the t1nbelievers to create·a garden 1n the desert, bring the rains· . When Derar was brought .a captive before the._Emperor Herac
or stay 'the tempest, to the. Divine Book he had spoken, and chal- lius, and was co.mmanded. to how down in reverence to. him,' he re
lengedthe combined wit and eloquence of Arabia to equat' its beauty plied, though death depended ·on, his·ai~swer:-
9f comppsition. He appealed to tl)e great works of Allah, con- "We bow to no creat~d being; the apostle bids us to yield adora-

. stantly transpiriJ1g before the.ir ·eyes-the rising and ·setting of the · tion 'to. q-od. alone.''., . . · · 
sun, the revolution .of the ~easons, the rain that gaye the harvest, The Christian patriarch of Antioch would co1ivert then1. 
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---~.~~Vhat J~-~iHlei;s ye fr.om ttfrning Chri.stlat~ ?"- Koran with truth confirming .what was revealed before it; for he 
11 The .truth of our rclig-ion." .had formerly sent down the"law and.,_the gospel, a direction .unto 

• J ll:radius, l>cing al the iiiain altar of the Caliph Om_ar, ~1skcd why · -men; and he had al~o sent down the distin~'tion between good and 
he did not g-o richly clad like a ·prince? · evil.'' . . . · · · · . 

~ . .-, Bccau~c .he cares n.ot for this w()rld, .hut for the world t_o come, . Ther~ is quite as n1uch.divt>rsity among Mohaminedans as among 
· and sc•.~kcth fa\•or~in the.eyes of' Goel alo.nc.'' ·· · .,i Christial\s, some hof~ing tha~ the spirit a~ d~ath dep?~ts in1~~~i-

11 In what kind bf a palace docs he reside_?'' · ately to its future abode, wlule :others inamtatn that 1t,-remains 1n 
11 In a hous~-huilt of 1nud.''. the gr,1ve until the g.reat r.esurrection day. The time that event 
11 \Vho nre his :ittcndants ?'' shall transpire is known oi1ly to God. It will be heralded by won-
'~ !lG~gars and the poor.'' derful signs, but no1ie will know the a\vful hour until the" blast of 
11 \Vhat t~~pcstry docs _he sit upon?" · · consternation·" ~hall ~trike terror in the·h,emts. ~fall. The second 

.''Justfcc and equity .. '' "blast' of examination,''. will ani1ihilate all. creatures except those 
11 \Vhat is his throne?'' exempted from the con11no1~ fate by the will of God. ~. 
'·'Abstinence and true kn.o\\:lcdgc. '' Forty years thereafter:Israel will again sound the "blast of res-
'· .\Vhat is his true treasure?" . urre.ction, '. 7 which will restore the.;;e to life. 
11 Trust in God.'' l\1ohammed accepted predestination: the doctrine of absolute · 
\Vhcn· ·l\'lohnmmcd, soon after .the. hegira; sent-~ letter to. the -election and r~probatio1), the unshrinking logic of Calvinism, and. 

Russian n1onarch, that ·ruler in rage tore it il1 pieces.· .l\1ohmnmed. it has exerted a ·great influence on the oriental in~nd, destr9ying 
said to the 1nesscngcr on his return, _,i_ Even so slihil Allah rend his the incentives to exertion in those who are not at be:;t noted for 
:dmpire." The· devout l\1nslems recalled this famous prophesy energy. . 
· when· they cntcre:ci the deserted palace of the great king on their The Koran says: "0 true believers, surely wii1e, and lots, and 
~arccr ·of conqttcst exclaiming! , '' Behold the white palace. of images,. rind divining arrows, are an ·abotnination of the work of 
K.hosm; this is the fulfillmct~t o.f the prophesy of the apostle of God.". Satan; therefo1~e avoid them that y~ may prosper.'' ''They will 

How benutiful the simplicity of that faith we learn by th~ decision ~~k thee concerning wine.and. lots; answer, in both there is great 
·.of Oniar," when a poor pilgrim,_ in making the circuit ofthe Coaba, sin, and· also· some thi1.1gs ot use to men; but their sinfulness is 

trod on 1he scarf of Jabalah who ranked as kii:ig: This so incensed greater than their use.'' The influence of this comn1andn1ent to 
the latter he huflctcd and struck the pilgrim, who referred his Sllit abstain fron1 wine, which includes. all inebriating beverD:ges, has 
to Omar. Saicl the. latter to Jabnlah, unless forgiven by thy adver- been· very great, and when Christian communities exist side by 
sary you rin.1st sul~~nit to the hna.: of retaliation,-'' An eye for an side with Mohammedan, the contrast is in tiothing more n1arked 
eye, and a tooth for a tooth." - " I an1 a king,'' haughtily said Jab- than -~n the sobr.iety of the latter, , with th_e ··dninkenness of the 
alah, ''he a peas~nt.'; "Ye· arc bt>th l\1oslen1s, and in the sight· forn1er. · [Bi "lots ' 7 is meant games o(chance.] · 
of Allaht who is no respecter of persons, ye are eqtial:_'' . . The judgn1ent day wiU last a thousand ·years.- The bala11ce in · 

Moham111cd believed and taug11t that. from the ·beginning- to ·the which every s.oul is weighed is held· by Gabriel, and exact j.ustice. 
end of the world, there is one true religion, which is revealed by -------rneted out-to all; after it is finished, those who. are to be ad1nitted 
God .through apostles. he SUlC)S from time to time as requfred, to into paradise take the right liand way, t~ose who are destined for_ 
teach 1nankind the grent and immutable law of their being, in fonn · hell take the left. . · 
an~I n1anner as the \tarious wants of the age denrnnded. To this Ther·e are seven hells, and seven heavens, and of the paradise of 

-religion he gave the name of l-;la11z which means ·r.~signation ()r . the true believers, it diffe~~ not from the picture ~rawn by the ar-
. snhmission to the \viii of God. It began wit~1 Adan1, and Moses , '-dent imagination of the Christian of the new Jerusalem, except the · 
and the patriarchs, prophets and Christ were its expone11ts. · It had addition of great se11s-iious delights:. 
become corrupted,.and Mohammed was .se.nt as the la~est apostle While th.i~ belief tnade them heroes in the ages of their wild en-
to rcvi\'ify ir \vi th new life, and· cleanse it of idolatry mid iclle forms enthusiasm and 'upheld the ensign of Islmnis111 in its desperate war . 
of w<?rship by which its crystal stream had become polluted. · He conquest, it has proved a po\verful narcotfc in the period of their 
did not .claim to introduce a new system. It was the world-old maturing, at~d exercised a highly deleterious influence over their 
belief explained by the Jast npol-'tle. It was the _same broad and .arlvancen1ent. · · 
beautiful stream a few leagues lower do\\;~1 in its course. . He com· If what must come will co

1
me, to struggle against adverse f.1te or 

prchendc~t the entire . .;yst 1~m in or1e bricfpr_oposition whic~1 forn1ed court fortune by effort is ·usel~~s. l\'I~n is a puppet to dance to. the 
'the basis of the supcrstructur~. Tl~ere is but one God, ·and Mo_ decrees of destiny which cannot be averted. · • 
hammed is the apostle of God. As he was the latest apostle, he ·To show the high rporal gr.ounds taken by the Koran: and how 
had ~h.e. power·· to abrognte, modify or establish a ne\~ on di vine it has been n1aligned by_ its bigoted enemies, a ·few -pass~ges are 
authonty. · . here int1oduced. vVhile reading th~m the reader 1nust re1nen1bP.r 
.. Islam is ~livided. Into _faith an<l practi~e: oi1 the~e ~-est fi\:e fm~da- that they were written by an ignorant car~tel-driver, surrounded· by 
me1!lal pomts., The . hrst ~ests on fat th, and. is its confession: a horde of Bedouins . 

. ''.There· is but one God, and Mohammed is the apostle of God.'' ·" \\T9e be_ 1:Jntp _1.ho3e. who give· sl)ort 1neasure or weight; who, 
This i~ subdivided into belief in Go<J, in his angels, in his scrip~ .when they receive by measure from other men, take the full; but 
tttres, in hi~ prophets, in the r~surrection .jitdgment day, arid, his when they measure unto them, or weigh unto. them, defraud! Do:. 
absolute decree and prc-ddermination both of g;ood and evi[ · not these thin~ they shall b~ raised again at the great day, ~he day 
. ·The point~ of practice are prayc:_r, alms, fasting, ancl piigrilnagc \vhereon. tnankiqd shall stand 'before the Lord of all creatures." 
to .l\lccca. . · .... "VeriJy the righteous shall d~v21l among delights; seated on 
. l\·lohan1mec1 accepted both the ·01d· and New, Tes~alnents, but couches they shall behold objects of pleasnre; _thou shalt see in their.-

... claiined that the· copies in the hands of Christians had been so cor~ faces the brightness of joy.'' . . 
ruptell'as·to becom,e .u~el~s~, and hence must yield the preference ''The jn~t shall h;ive a place pt ddight,_ the wicked ~hall surely. 
to the Koran; which G~Kl had taken~carc Jo preserve in its purity· be in hell.'~ 
.Th~· l\1ol~amn~.e~lans r~g-ar:d the.~c b?OIQ ·even_. in t~1eir co1~11)J~te There is no want of tpe element of f~ar in the Koran. If ifholdg 
Jor~-~1s as pf d1vme autho_nty, and o_f~en quote from them, hndmg · .. out a sensual paradise, its_hell is sufficiently horrible toj~atisfy tfie 
various passages fordellmg the co:nmg of the apostle of Islam un- most Orthodox Christia,n, and it' delights in i1tenacing the. unbe~ 
dcr the uame of the Paraclete or Comforter. liever with an awful doom. . 

. _ 'The Ko~.· says: ".HC hath sent. d,l\\'ll unto the hook of the "Now are the Jrue belil'iversliappy, who humble themselves iu 
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their prayers, and who eschew all v~in · di~_course, and ·who are · . 
1 

Hints fro~ a Stranger. 
doers of alms-deeds; who keep themselves from lust .... ·aiid who · ·--
acquit them.sel_ves ·(aithf4lly of, their tru~t,· and justly perform their . · .'l'h~re i~ 111uch suid_ uud \vritten nt the· prese1~t tilne 'concern- . 

· covenant; and who observe their appointeµ. tin1es of prayer, these . i ng the hostility of the Church to,va1·d Spiritutilis aud· the 
. s!~all be the heirs wh'o shall inherit paradise.,, . ' . socitil ostracism of Spiritualists. \Vho «>penl'y aVQW the~ bt1Uef. 

"Turn asid~ evil with that which is better, and say, .o. Lord, I fly The desultory. ~auner of '\vorsh~p is ,,011e drawback .. good·. 
· unto . thee for refuge, against the ~uggestion of the. devils, and I :standing. 'l'he ohscu·re position \Vhich spit'itual socieUes oc.cupy 
. have recourse unto thee, 0 Lord, to drive theni away.that they be . in a community of church going people, is not coi1duciveto the . 
not present.". . \ "' . · /' . . spread of the truth theyeujoy. 'rheil' tneetings are too apt. to 

The unbelievers, ".when death overtakes any of _then1, then he · be nssocfo.ted wit.h cheap aniusmueuts; and the .inapp1'opriate
s1ith, 0 Lord~ sufter me to return. to life, that I may do that which · ness of the nn1sic, as ·a.__rule, tldds not a little to the impression · 

. i5 right .. ' ... but. behi.nd them there shall be a ·bar unti~ the day . that they u•·e Jacking in revercuce rtiid cultivation. . Is there 
of resurrection." Then ''they whose balance shall be heavy with any sufficient reason .why they should besntisfied with inferior· 
good works shall be happy; but they whose l;>alance.shali be light, . surroundings, or ·any wi~don1 in ,defying good taste, the:.-eby 
a~e-those who shall lose their souls, and shall re.m1in in hell.for- subjecting the~Relves and theil' religion to unnecessary criti-
ever~'' cisn1? We think not.·. ·If Spiritualists evei· expect to reform-'.' 

"No soul knoweth .the .con1plete s1tis(~cfi(n1. which is. secretly the wor.!d, .they must come ou~ of their hiding. places. into the · 
prepare~ ~r them as a reward.for that whic;:lLth~.y~ha..ve-wroug-ht/-'. ..tight of modern wnys; n:nd take the let;td in &rchitecture,. niusic 

''Worship not the sun,. neither the :n1oon; but worshfp' God, and 01·atory. · 
who has created them, if you serve i1im." · · l{ave they not .the best religion 0~1 enrth? And why should· . 

''vVho so. chooseth the tillage of ·the life,to co1ne, unto him Nill. they not b~ve the finest places of w<)rship and the gr11:ndest an-
be .given increase in his·tillage; and whoso· chooseih the tillage ,of thems? All .these ·.things ··have au i_nfluence for g-ood. We 
this world, we will give him the fruit thereof, but he shalt have no "hav.e not yet outgrow11 n1aterial .things. We muy be. spiritual.. 
part iµ the life to come.'" ·1 ' . . 'with.out losing our IO\'e .of. the l'entitiful. \Vhy should the 

"· Neitl~er·defam.e .one another, nor call on-e aiiqther oppro.brious -,vi eked flourish like a green bay tree u.ild the seekers· after· the 
appellati_on\ .... Car~f~Ily avoid ent~rtaining a ~uspicion of on~ .. -{r~th make. no effort to ob.tain their shar~. of wo1:1d1~ blessitigs .. 

·another, for some suspicions are a cnme. Inqmre not too cun.- It 1s true. t_hat the angels co1npe11sate for such privations inauy 
ously i~to other n1en's failing:s; neither let one of you speak ill of who seek nnd acknowledge spiritual d_irecUon. .E1:1peciti1ly is 
another in his absence.'' · · this true of those of elevated iuind w~o are capable of receiving 

"If ye lend unto God an acceptable loan,J1e will ·double the instruction f1·01ri the higher spheres; hut_ if the desire is to bring 
same unto you.'' co1n;erts into the knowledge of' truth, new wuys·must be aciop-

" Woe unto every .slanderer and backbiter; who heapeth up ted 'to ~nlist uitei1tion. . · 
·riches and-prepareth- the same for the tin1e to co1ne.!' He thin~eth. It is n1ost unplea3ant to ue osti·aci8ed by <:Jluistian (?) sects, 
his riches wHl render hini}' immortal. By no means. He shall and Ii one n1ore than the angels regret this unfriendlilwss. · It 
surely .be cast into Al Hotama.'' . . has greatly retar<,led angelic' \\·ork; and it is the duty of every 
·· "And whateyer alms ye shall give, and whatsoever vow ye shall Spiritualist to rnake an e~ort to raise the standard of Spirituul-
vow, ·verily God knoweth it." . . _ h:nn in. the estimation of 'the world. · 

''If ye make your ahns appear it is well; but if you. con~ea1 Are all mediunis ac~tiug in the Chri t Elpirit, and should they 
them and give them unto the poor, this will be tetter· for you,' and be ·upheld by Spirituttlist~ when they epurt frorn good to do 
will atone for your siiis~~ And what good thing ye shall give in ·e,·il? Common _sense will n1iswer this question. Thorough or
alms sh~ll be repaid yo.u .. ~hey who .distrib~te aims of their. sub~· ~J:n ization ~vou l~l pre\•en t n1 uc4 .of the 1nischief that. is.dot~<: hy 
stance tught and day, in private and m pubhc, shall have· their re-;. ~1ercenary and immoral self-styled leaders. Oftentunes those 
ward with the Lord.'' · · · . · · · · · the-lea8t· suited to direct are the inost anxious ·to be conspicu~ 

" Deal not unjustly· with others ·ai1d yo~ shall not be dealt with om~; and·the most desir:.il.>le men ~nd wo1neu are crowded 9ut, 
unjustly." _ . or are too careful of their reputation to be closely associated or 

·'If ·there be any debtor under difficulty of paying. his debts, let ·identified with incornpetent or questionable ~haracters. Every
. his creditor wait untiL it is·easy for. him to Jo _it; but if he remit it one \vho desi-res. to elevate the cause, uud uplift hutnanity, will 

as aln1s, it will be better for you." , Ii ve honestly. Spirit~1alist~ should uot \Vink at deception, nor· 
''Haman life iS no more than a deceitful enjoyrhent." sl1ould ~hey hesitate to express displeasure towurd corrupt 
"0. Lord forgive us there.fore our sihs, ai1d expiate our evil· 1netbods of gaining a_ livelihood. . 

deeds from us, and make us· to die with the rightebus. ;, . · . ·, 'fh~.Church. is po.wer[ul enough to con_ceal the faltl~s ol its 
·. "Cov~t nqt that which God has bestow,~d 0~1 some .of you pref- tea,chers, but spi.rituaf societies ca1l:11ot affprd, even \Vere they 
erable to othets:n : · strong enough, to do so. · 'rhere is, too n1uch independence and 

. ._.... . .indifference n1anifeAted by the believers in this great truth foi· 
. . . the cornmon good of a,11. 'fhey fuiltoreulize that iu·i1nioo there 
:Miss Alice Ward, an educated young wom~n of Vermo,it., this _ · · 

·is strength. They,·strqggle. along with lit.tl.e systerp, and- are 
5um1ner mowed an entire lot of gras5._(fifty acres) on her father's not alive'tp. the d.ernauds·of the hour. Would it not be b~tter 
_farm with a n1ow·ing machine. She will graduat,e fron1 the. high · to be considered as a solid body thaii to be looked upon us spir
schoo~ uext ye;ir.---"-::,prif!gfield Ui#on. itual triunp~? Selfishness and greed may cause son1e _lo pull 

It. is an impressive· truth 1 that'~on1etin1es in the lowest forms of the w1:01ig way, and conceit will probably thrust itself ·iu the 
dufy, less than ·what would rank· a n1ai1 as a~villain, there is, never- path of progress. If obstructionists cnn il~t be convinced of 

· theless, the subli1nest ascent of self-sacrifice. To do less would their sin, lenve them for the 'pres~ut and conver~ them later. 
class you a~fan object of scorn, to do-so nlnch presmnes the grand.:· "A dept.h. of philosophy bringeth ·n1an's mind about to I'(".' 

eur ofheroism~-:-T/ionzas De Quincey. . .. ~ .. ligion." We 1nay apply this old quot~ition t~ advanced· Spirit-

l\1iss Grac.e King,. the new novel writer of the South, is said to ualists. Tbose\vho have drunk at the we11-spring of life are · 
be stately of figure and striking. in featurE'.s. The South is quite . ·qualified to guide those 0'11.. the lower plane. of thoug~t. When 
proud of her and hopes she ~ill be a credit to that section. men realize ho\v littl~ they know, then they may become more . 

teachable. · Verily conceit is the. foe of Progression.. 'fhe pbe:-~ 
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,, notHl'IU\ aflpt·a·~.H to s:~tisfy fu ;ly one luLlf of the l.iclieve1·H in .81?i~- yourself out .of dt><>'rs altogether.- This. shou.ld not be ~o,' but it 
ihu.Jism. 'l'hl'y <hl 110.t uiu.lcndhnd tlrnt"the k.nowlcdge of8p1nt is, and will lie, until there are spi~itt~al te1nple~ or churc.hes in 
rctui·n is almost valueless. witl1out the philosophy; thnt, tlw every city and hamlet in Cbrist~udomoflicered by rnen of the 
phen<)nll•na j8 u~l'.rt•ly ·to urou8~ the nttenlion, ·a1u.1 that tho .· _ · hiA"hcst rcsp~ctnbility, assisted ~Y \vonie~1 whose purity of chnr
tenchin~8 nro iuft!uc.1cd to fo,llow 111 proper nHlnner, for the bcn- -iwter \Vill be"refining, an<l a 1noral support to the Ctlllse they es:· u 

cflt '<lf the invi•stil-{ator. ,,.,.,. .,, pouse. . -- . .. 
It h~ thm~e who' have listl'ncd to the tl\uchi ugs that hn v~ ucen ' 'I.1llere t\rc. I ntn inforrned, se\yeral small societies in San Frnn-

brought nbotit to a rcligi<~nthnt surptL~.st·~ Hi be_!VJty nntl pilrity . cis~o, ~ncb owning ~onsit.~erable property, hut with9ut. unify of 
· luiy hcn•toforc known.- \Vu 1tn.1st be 1nstructe<l by the nngPI purpose, which if. united could lay the foundntion of a People's 
"'wor\tl. It. iii not. 1wt~t·ssary, nor is it taught by nd\'il.nccd 111ind~ ·Church that would be a power for good on this coast·· Cull ft 
ln spi1·it lift.', Jhal Wl' 8CHl't~h ill the far cnst fo.r,our daily le~sons. the rren1ple of rrruth, if Churc~ is dis1)lensi11g, but let the edi
\Vhy should W\.' '?. If progre 8iOll is OU.I' niln, why retrace o.ur ,fie~ he worthy the cause, if the ~iu1 is to reach the 111Ultitudes. 
stl'}>8i! \Vhy1'1ot 8L.-dt lut(l ·h•t1geof Olli' kin~lrcd Oil the,spirit 'fherenson sonrn.nyclingtod.iechurch isbecauseofthe refine-

.' 8 itle of lift;? If t.huy were trut,ht'ul hen', why dh~trust th~rn · n1c.nt of surroundings and. the sweet music. _Tile grand organ·. 
HOW'! . . ' tones.and· liUl'lllOllY of cultivated Voices appeal to the heart an~) 

11'1 l'X:Uuii1ing aucicnt uooks:WC· can lcar1uuuch perhaps thnt 1uuke US' better. It requires 'fortitude to de'ny the rr1intl these 
will r:Jlin1ulutc us td live holil.v; but 1~1~cient writing~ are uot one pleasures, \Vbich are so· g~nerously otrered by tile various de. 
whit lwtter thnn 111odt•rll for n sound nliud ·to review. An.in- · 11outinations, aud seek flome. obscure hall to worship God -,ac
telligcnt ntul urfprt'judiccd thinker cau detect the flaw~ and ac-· , cording to honest convictiop, to say nothing of severing ptens
cept the trut.lis r(•ga1·clles::1 of the age"'~ the \Vriting. rrhe nu- . ant ussociuti9ns a~1d to be, called eith~r very wi~ked or dP-
tiquity of the Bihle ndds gr~atly to it~· vu.Jue in shnll~w n1iuds. n)en~ed'. ... ( · 
'i'herc iH 1ntwh of truth nnd 1nuc~1 of priestcrar.tvL>etweeil its The adn1irutio11 of lbe beautiful is inher~nt in so111e natures. 
covers. It hns ht.~l'~l so often· 1und.e over that its 01:iginal use- ·How \Veil religious leaders understand this and strive to please. 
fulllt.'ss has bL•eu wt·ll-nigh .tletitroyed 'hy its foolish tinkers, who. rrh·e best houses and .the best n1usic nre none too good, rcnson 
Hou~l~t to t:ouenll its s_pirilu~\t.·· light; hut fortunhte~y, enough. they, to ath·uct the wealthy families who are able and willing 
wm;· lefL of the phl'll'lllaena of· 8piritu~\lisrn to n1akH the book to put a hai1d deep·into the pocket to 1neet the expense; -aud 
niore vnlU~lhlc to-d:iy to Spiritualists tlrnu t.o prk~ts; und it is ho\V soon societies g1·ow str.ong when such nwthods are adopted. 
pleasant. to. co11tt•11tplntt.·, when 1·eadiug. this oltl book, that ii~ We a.re11ot con'unitnded to entirely out.grow ex'uerrutl thiugs,uor · 
thnl far off ti111c·a11;.{els were known to nw1~. Ilut u1oller11 tes· ougl~t we to.and Spiritualists will ~o.·well to cousiqer the~ml1ints. ·. 

, tilnony is <JU ill~ :is iiuport£\ut to the1lrOgTt•ssio~1h;t., ultl1oligh l'll- . 'l1he angels do n~t ask the1n to wear the garb of poverty. rl'he 
t il;t.,ly J'Pjcctcll t.y Chrh5tiun s~\cl~. · ·dullness of a. discqurse is often overlooke~ · if'the organist and 
. Jesus wi~ u Spi l'il ualist. pure n1ic.1. l~lvcly, and all Spi ri tualL:its d1°oir render their selections artistically, within dedicated wal Is. 

sf1ould be like .TtJ!itts; ~\lHl when they copy ufter his lift•, then rro be sure the co.st of good 1nus'ic is considerable; but when. 
will the truth for which they urc now ostracised Hft its l>l'ui::;cd Spfriti.utU~ts or progressiouists,.-call the1n whatuyou will,,. .:.. 

. hend iind wipe ii~ tearful t•yt.•8.. . con11Jiue, and erect a Ternple for the worship ofGod, then wi'U. 
. ,,. 

InconsiHtent nn<l though ties~ Si>irilualists cast n·proad1 upon their lilHnbers increase, afi'd the treasury be filled to 1neet the 
tho cam~e. they prufl·ss .to follow; and it requires n1or-0 thau ·or- «.le1uands; for then will those who have outg.rown the teachings 
diu:uy c~tarnge n1atl ho1'1est.Y to 01}enly i\vow anu identify one;s of the orthodox church kn.ow wJ1ere to go for consolation, edi
self with the scattering group8 of Spiritua.tists_ who niee:t ii1 the· fic~tioi1 and· instruction. rrhere are lib~ral churches with ol?eu 

. hywn~'8 ullll .he(l~c~ for nn1m~eu1ent 01· instruction.as tlie desil'e <loo.rs aud ft"~e seats \vhere many have gone who would .gl~dly, · 
tnay l>ll, tt ,lins uecll 8U.id, nnd with truth we . think, that if we know, enter the Spiritual ranks we1~e it CO~lsidered equally 
Jesu~ were t,o coiu~ ag~lin ~1pon earth that he .would be despi8ed· rcspectablf\. ,And why is it that ·spiritualists are, as a body, 
as of yore. Uut8pi ritt1alilits n1ust IH>t cornfortthen\~el ves \vith content to ue ·ridiculed and pushed into the hackgl'ouud, '\vhen 
this thought. rrlwy rnusi ·1ualc'e thetnselves heard in the land, .·their religion or philosc>pby. is more beautiful than all ·other 
t~nu by thcil" stiperior ex.n.1nple of every (hly life, «l~1naud social _teachings? _ 
rec,)gnitiol1. Iuclividuallylhcy ,1rn.y receive it; but not coHec- Possibly it would.be wel~ to p1~oselyte as do Christian orgun-

. tively nre they houol'etl. Only those.who have been i~eare J iii .izations, and it could well be d<)1ie if there were any temples 
the church, nnd ht'ell nccustou1e~l to fts rt~fining influences, can whel·ein ,to. invite itH}qirer-'. Do not e_!'ect,Spiritual edifices 
ilnugine the loul'li11e8S of one \Vho l1as left its shcltN' to stand in·. bm;iness ceulres, nor in unsavory nelghborlioods, but seek· 
aione tUHl uunilfoil l.IJ>Oll the· l:Hgged edge of8piritualis1i1,suhject, cltoice uud quiet avenues where the services will Jlot"be dis
to Urn censure of ohl triends mid finding little ~~usol~ttion in - tlirbed by ttnseemly noi~e .. l)edicatet_!1e structu1·es to God and 
new nssocin.tion~. \Vere it not fo1· a1igelsy'Ji1p:~thy, sureJ.v such the education.of hunu\nity. 'l{eep all tra.flic ·fron1 the doors; 
could not long ren1ain·true to t})eir convicti(ms. rrhose who Do liot be satisfied to· nieet c)ver stores or saloons any longPJ', 
have not Wt\lketl with churchuit.•n iuay ridicule 1ny words·, l>tJt Yl)u niay st1y you are too poor to do.·otherwise; you wilJrerunin 
those who ha\·e wili tnukrstand thc1.n. . poor if you do not chat1ge you1· \vnys. Spiritualisn1 nced~Jhe · 

'l'he Church is grt'~_ltly opposed toSpii'it'uulisnq but Spiritual· so~lal tttH.l monetary su'i_->port of the \vealthy class; it is foolish 
h;ts shoulti not,hy lack of propersteps,sPparate then1selves ft·orn to ignore this fact; and it will obtain it \Vh~u the i;urroun.dii)gs 
churcl~ got.,·i·s. 'l'hP grt:nt truth that has bPen. ·rccei ved by ~he1u · · ure ia keeping with its }?eauty ·and iln'portance. Let the· phc-
i~ t,ooprccious to he kept fr(>1n·others. l\fany renson thilt it 'is nonH.'na be sought outside the ten1ples, lhut the cry of fraud 
ueltl'r to' retain thl'ir chu1·ch nien1borship, doing whai the)· cnn uud trick nrny not be heard fl'orr1 the enen1y. · Iieniernber that 
to enlighte1i thei1· brethren, than to terrninnte their relat.iq;1ship those unncquaintcll .witi~ the ''workings of the 8pirit~'' are 
.and tberl'hy enrh~il thl'ir us(~fulne:;:;, rrhere ~\re ot.herR, how- oftener offended tllan enlightened iu public places. Let tb<? , 
t•ver, \vl.• 0 longt~I' ·rl·~·i1He to suhs<'"ril.,e to that whil'h ti~(}· <lo ll~>t lessons taught therein qe)nstructiv~ rather Urnn deuunciatory; 
-heliev<--, and tlu·He are tliPy who nre entitled. to the icJst sy1n- _ t.he rnusic gr~uid ~nd inspiring;then that worshipful f~eli.ng so 
pathy \rl1(•11 tl1v,r gi'i foi·ti1 alolll'. It iH quite au t;aR,r hin~ to dear to the love1· of the uertutiful and holy will lill the niindr 
c'iangl' frnna ~ll'lhndi~111 to m1y olh~.·r Chri8fhu1 denoruination, with love for nil God's children an<l harrnony shall prevail. 
becaffse thel'l' an· RO 'lll:\llj' tloors (ll)('Jl to receive converts; hut. rrhese are--i1nportant suggestions for Spiritualist$ to conside 
to turn fron1 any Chr'i8tia1} creed to Spiritunlisrn is to. turn ·if they really desire to Hft-the truth QUt of the n1ire. into· w.Qich 

I 
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.it lrns bee11 trampled by the unsc~·upulous and s~lfish. ·Prepare 
n, place for worshjppers,. ~na you \Vill ntt.ract tb_en1. Spiritual_ 
h;W is old enough to o.ccupy n leading position. Rid it of the 
inirnnralities· and ·absurdities with which it bas so long· been. 
burdened,. and pln~e the truth ~pon ·°.'solid n:nd di-gtlified basis, 
-nn(l 1nurk the change. Its present defamers 'vill become Hs 
f1.Tture ndvo.eu.tes. Son1e inay think this view of the situation 
puerile, but others; who still n1ove in the. ~onveutic)1ul.l \vorldr 
will ugree, as they realize, .tbat until becoming places of wor
ohi-p u.re erected by Spiritual societies the church will re
tu.iu its h<>ld-upon the people. 1\iiuny·believehi the religioi1 of 
the spheres, who, .although th~y _love truth and.righteousness,, · 
have not courage to defy public opinion itnd bear the shirs that 
are heaped upon a dissenter. No. one welcomes the1n, nor ·do· 
they a·esire· to be without a. house of wo~s_hip. 

Shall this great refor1nutory religion spread frorn orgn.uized 
Christian bodies, who are involuntarily nbsorhing the truth so 

' . 

loug scoffed at by them,. or shall Spiritualisrn stand upon its 
. own mer-its and lea~ the })eople ii1to higher channels of thought? 

"\Vill clcrgytnen who believe the Spiritu~l philosophy ucco1n
plisb n1ore good by keepi·ug within the Ghurch fold, liberalizing 
an<l unfolding the ininds of their flocks, than by severhig their 
co11nection a1:1d losing leadership? This-is a que,s:tion t}Jat 1nust be 

· individtially itnswered according to the light ench one.receivc·s, 
and until there are Spiritual te1nples wherein to welco1ne these 
professionnl teu.chers, should \\'e censure too s-everely? rro or

.' g;auize _now upon. broad and liberal platfo1:111s would certai u ly 
urnkc Spiritnalists a power for·good in resisting utternpts tow rest 
front the people tlieir 1neutal liberty; apd they owe this duty to 
·pres~1}t n.1id futu.re generation~~ .rrherefore let tlien1 exert the1u-
·~;cl\-·ps in this direction now, untl lay the coruer-stoue of the 
mighty. stntcture Whet~eOU the COliliHg IrlUli tnay lJui.ld Untc> 
_Heaven.. 'l'he angel world bas en trustedthen1 with. a great nud 
holy' n1jssion. . . . 

It is well it it be said at last to everyone who ac~epts this re~ 
ligion thafwas taught l>yJe~us: "Well dot1e,·good ttndfaithful·, 
servant." .·Let 8piritualists do theit· earth woi·k faithfully nnd · 
seek th.eir reward in the hereafter. 

I ..... ~ ---

. Jud_ge Phillips,. or any oth~r 1nnn, can atfo1~d to.send me there." 
He was sentenced to ·one year's hard labor in prison, and 

. .. -. .. 
what for?· ,For using_ the lnngunge necessary to_ inake known , 

· to the general public t he-'-existence of ~t disgusting and health
destroying habit which is kn9\v11 to l>e con1mon Jn cities and 
towns·au ovei· the country, und sending th~ sarne through. tlic 
U. S. n1nilsJ tlmt pn.rent8 ·111ay _.be warned in thne to give to 
their children such inforn1ation us ~vill protect then1 fron1 con~ 
tracting habits that not on1y will w·reck tl.ieir.·own lives, but 
trans1nits the· w<>aku(1ss thus .engendered to roming genera-
tions. · . 

Not half of our h<n1ei;;t c~uu try people kn.ow thnt such th lugs 
exist, and their child rcn nre con tin nally liable· to b~ entrapped 

· becnuse of la.ck of knowledge, but' Mother· Grundy and Chris-
. tini1 Coins tock hn ve such delicate ears, and said ears are of ,

su.cb trausceudent ·value, that. our IJnited Stutes courts send 
an honest n1an to prison for-trying to \Varn the people uguiust 
a tcrl'ible evil,.lest q1ose san1e ears should be hurt . 

' ' 
--~---

American Justice Verses Religious Anarchy. 

W. W. JUDSO~. 

The object of governmental law is to. protect those who are n1e11-
tally or physically too V.·eak to protect then1selves. -In order to 
nleet i lie growing dem:inds for· such· protection,. we.Jind.it neces
sary not only to change the ~Id, but to fonn new codes· t~ regulate 

• I 

the actions of mankind, as well as societies towards each other. 
' '-

It children, who 1nust naturally take the places of their parents, 
are not provided with better facilities for development than their 
fath~rs-and tnothers possessed; individual,progress n1pst cease, and 

. htin1an gov~rnment' never become any wiser or be~tcr. Relic~ of · 
barbari.sn1 in the fbnn of religious observances and custotns will 
continue to hang up'}n the wings of refonn, ·and the natµral child 
of progress will be sacrificed that the so·ca_lled.sacr~d relic ,.n1ay pe 
_preserved: Ap1ong the thousands of cases ·where the ~oman Catho
lic church has seen fit to defiantly exercise its functions as an edu-

.. cator _of American children .and ruler _of republican freerrie11: · 
'occasionally one come3 tp the surface as a ren1inder that soporific 
liberty invites tyranny. A cast;! of this kind is now attracHng the 

Brave.v Words. attention of the people of San Fr~nci~co: 
LOIS WAISilRdOKEH. · It appears that Charles Pennington Tolor fell, or rather permitted 

___ his. little daughter, Lena l-L~ to fall, into one or' the many·Roman: 
rrhe followiug.bi·ave W)rd~ are a part _of the defense prepared CathoHc traps set. and baited for human game in every nook and 

liy l\Ioscs I-Iurrr1an~ to be nuule before Judge Phillips us to why · corner of this co~ntry. _li1 other words, Lena was enblred as a 
sente1)ce should not be pussed upon .him und~r a charge of · scholar~at-the. ~r~sentation Convent day school on.'the corner of. 

:._ - ---~~!~li!)g o~_SGCll~ iH_eritture through : the Inails, but he was Taylor and Ellis streets, .San Francisco, whei1 about 15 years of 
not itccordcd the oppoi·tunity, so he publishes the san1e in Lu- age.' ,The ~rap was sprun.g, and unknown to either of the young 
cifer: . lady's parents, she was bai)tized- a nlember of the Catholic Church. 

'.'If I hu.tl ~ hund1·ed Ii ves, a lbousun«l 1i¥.es,. a . .1nillion .. li-ves, By this. act, Lena's confidence ai1d trust in a loving n1other and 
and· tliese Ji\?es were all in the heyday of youth or prilne of · kind father were .. assasinated, stabbed to:death. with a sacredotal 
manhood, in.stead of having. but 01ie life, aud that. Hfe now dagger, ~nd cr~mated in the furn~ce fires of popery. ·Through the 
rapidly f~lling in~o the sere and yell~'v leaf, a_ll these lives sacred smoke, d_ust-apd ~shes, she-could only see a Ca~holic confes
shoulll be freely spent, tn prison or out of prison, in defonse of sioi1 ·box and the forms of holy priests.. Mrs. Tolor, 1n an inter
the right of freedon1 of speech, freedon1 of press, t"reed~tn of view, said, "'tc l\1y daughter, Lena, did not infotn1 n1e when she 
discussion and of honest investigation, and for the defense of ·was baptized into the Catholic faith, mid I Clnly discovered the fact 
woman.'s right to ownership und control of her person--in de·- by chance, when the 1natter was brought to Mr. Tolor's knowL 
feuse of the right of the millions of the unborn to a purer hered- edge.'" The: youhg lady· was taken away fron1 the school, and 
ity, a p~1 rer fatherhood and n1otherl1ood, So that t be1~e may be peace was arranged by the daughter discontinuing gojng to sch(lol, 
in the years. to con1e, ·fewer born-irnbeciles to fill asylun1s and . But It was afterwar_ds- discovered tha.t Lena 'arose af'4 o'clock 

. poor-houses,fewer born-crirnifutls to fill prison·s aritl furni~h etll • 111ornings, and with the · connivanc·e of lhe servant girls in the 
ploynient at high salaries for_prosecuting attorneys, sheriffs,· house, attended early convent services. 011e n1or~ing she left 

·.hangmen, keppers of j~iils ·and of penitentiaries.'" * * * "·If "hon1e tp accompany .her little sister to school, and two hours. later 
it is the will of the 1nitn who now holds my lib~rty, a.nd pr~l:mbly . l\1rs. Tolor found a letter in her room statin,i that she had gone 
Irl) life, in his hands, that I sh nil goto pi·i~OJ), so be it. I wou1d never to return.· She was 18 years of age and becap1e a member 
·much l·n{her .1)uss ·my re1nnining days, w~eks or yen rs, us the of the conven·t at Berkeley as~ novitiate for .three years, nfterwards 
er se may be, outside of prison wall~,. but while 'not· f3°eeking a becoming a n_un. . . 
martyr's fate, I soiernnly an~ eurn_estly believe that I can much · At first sight, it 111ay appear to some that there is no cause for 
petter afford to go to pris9}hc:ind end my. days there, tha.n you, compiaint or nee.d ~f protection in cases like th<;! above, that Cath..,, 
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. __ .................. · .-.... · -...... . . · · · · 1· ~ · · i. Spiritualism and the Wisd. om-Religion. 
olics, _as their rcl.igious right, simply ma1ptam \'ar:cus re 1g1ous n -

.. <.. stitutions, whose doors swing_ opt.:n only at the volm:tar:y request An Hlstorlc~l Sketch.· 

·of non-~atholics. · But we contend th;1t every n1~n, woman at~d --. 
. child in. the tJnitcd States'ncl·cl to he, and ought to be, protected, : nv WM. EMMETTE COLEMAN. . 

· l' · 1 N~ Il.-Thc principal Spiritu~listio ;ind OocuU~c ~ournals will be, for ~ho 1!1ost 
as far as pos~ihle, from :ill and L'\'t:ry authority, re igi.ous or ot 1Cr- iuut, <lm.iignatl~d by the followrng named abbre~1~hon.~: B ~" B~n~~r of ~1~ht; 
\\;·1s··· \\'ll'tch in :.lll)' \\'il)' in:1urcs them by distu~bing. their te1i1porary · u. }!. J., Huligio-Philosophicnl Journal; Sp., Sp1ritu~hst: Sp-•• 8c.,:.-ip1r1tu~l.se1011·. 

""' 1 ·tist; Lt~, l:ight; T. \V .• 'two Worlds,: M. and _n., fv!e~mm and Daylireuk; _I hcos., 
Ct)Jnful'l. and happin.css. ~Ir. Tol01· was a llll'rchant.of ·high stand-. Theosoplm;t; ~uc., Luc1for: 1. S., 1hcosoph1cal S1~ungs. . . .. ; 

'in~ in· San Francisco for o\'cr forty years, and in ~ bus~ness \\.'ay, , CHAPTER I. 
by· aid (»f the law, was -perfectly capa\Jle ?f protcctuig hm~sclf and During the year 1874 there were· published in a number of the · 
fantily. But, from all :·1c.i:ount, \\'hen it came to protection fr.o~n ·.secular journals of Amer~ca, from ti_1ne.to time, accounts of alleged . 
educational and religious sharks, he found himself all. at sea, with- wonderful n1anifostations ofdis~mbodied human spirits, occurring, 
out rudder, sail, or compass. 'l le found no govi..:rnment back of nightly at the .residence of the, ~ddy" f~mily in Chittenden, Ver- : 
hin1 in the rnH~<.)ual struggle <1gainst 11 i.;ecrct and exte1isive ,c~n~c:d ~ 'mont. The phenomena were described as taking place during both . 
era lion of'r~hbcrs known as a Roman Catholic heirarchy. · "~·:~;:f~' ' light and dark seances, ·and were of.the 'following character: (1.) . 

l\I r. Tolor 'had accumulated a furt.une, ,•tnd~being a l~1an· of nerve, Full-forn1 materializations of spirits in a dim .light~ through the 
he <.lid not propose to t:mH.~l)r su~'Hnit t~ having a large part of his medi~lmship of Wm. H·. Eddy, the forms making their appear~mce 
accm11ulatiou drawn into.the embrace of the same octopus. which from a cabit1et, into which the nledium had entered, and in which . 
had atrc~uly robbc<.1 hin1 (as given in· his own wor9s) of his claugh- it was supp~sed that he was sittit1g entranced. during the progress> 

.. ter's loving coi11pany, kindness and attention; consequently, he, in of the manifestations; (2) phenomena,in aJight circl'=,through Hor·· 
true western style, constituted himself a· vigil<ince comn1itte~~ of· atio G .. Eddy, consisting· of the appearance of materialized hands,!. 
one, to protect himsel( and family as. pest he could u1.1der the·cir- writing of the names of spidts on cards by these-hands, playjng of· 
cumstances. He ·made a will devising $55,000 to his <laughter, · 111usicat' instru·ments, the so-called ring-test; .etc., the medium be- ' 
Ella, $.io,oo~ to friends am.I charitable institutions, cutting ofi tbe ing seate9 behind a shawl, his w.hole body except the head being~ 

·convent dau~hter, Lena, with $2,500; the residue of his estate, es ti~· concealed thereby; and :(3) a dar~ seance of th~ two tnediums, in. 
mated at over $25010001 . to ~o to his wife. · The s~quel to. the above the course of which were heard voices, the sound ~of. heavy danc· · .. 

·is the cause of the whole matter being made public. Mr .. Tolor ing, the· noise of struggles and sw.ord combats between two com· 
died during the month. of December, and it is reported .that· he batants concert of n1usical mstruments alone and in conjunction, . 
never saw his daughter '.after she. entered th~ convent.· Speaking improvisations of rhyn1e by a· v.oice, upon subjects selected by ~he.· 

. of her a short ti1ne bcfor~ his death, he saiJ, "Lena's' leaving. audience the' imitation of a StQrm at seft, etc. In addition, there • 
home has been· the greatest-. sorrow of my life." As might have· occurred' at the' dark· seances the rnoving of ponderous bodies, the .· 
heen expected, this Romish. octopus was not content s~cking the floating of musical instruments through the air, the .floating of 
life blood of' a1i American girl in the solitude of its cloister den, ·phosphorescent liO'hts and the touching and patting of those 1:ires. 

f 1 0 ' . 
·but through. its hypnotized victim, is now grasping· after the ul · ent by afleged spirit hands. (See Pt!ople fro1n tlie Otlzer World, 
8ha.rc of. her father's estate. .A suit h;!s been comn1enced to nul- by Henry S; Olcott, pp. io8-I r 1 .) 

lify the will. . · In the lattel part of 1874 there was published in Tli~ Daily ; 
It is a disgrace to e\'ery Catholic and nqn ·catholic rational citizen Graphic, of N ~w York City, a series ·of illustrated articles by Col.· · 

qJ the United States that this governmen't, after. over a· hundred H: s. Olcott, as reporter for that paper, des~riptive of his exper·. _· 
years of Republicai1 legiHla~·ion, is ·yet conducted upon pripciples ience .at the EdJy hom :!stea i in Chittenden, including detailed , 
that niake it possible 'for a c_hurch org~nization to legally steal descriptions of the remarkable phenqn1ena said to have been wit· ; 
children from their parents, and for· parents tp seek justice through nessed. by hini. These articles, with soine additional matter, per . 
robbi.1g their own children. ·u we would prevent the. spread of ·taining to other alleged spiritualistic . manifestations, were subse.,; 
the abo\'e mentioned anarchy, the law must not only protect every quently collected ii1to a volume, issued early in 1875 by Col. 01· 
thihl in· its just and e.qual share of an estate, but n1ust al8o pro- cott, under the title of P.:1ople from tlze Qtker Wurld. According to . 
tect every A1nerican family frmn the snare!:' ~.ncl. wiles of religious published press statements,_ this .work was not a financial success. 
oq~ai1iiations; : against· hypnotic, mes111eric, or other .influences · From it we learn that Coi. Olcott reached Chittenden. Sept. 17, • 
which in any way tend to alienate children from parents, or par- 1374, and attended th~ first seance thereat .that evening. In all,," 
ents from children. Th~ same. $partan jusdce which woul_~ break ; he says, he attended. about fifty of Wm .. Eddy's materialization · 
a prej't1<.lic~d \Vill, \votild likewi:;e break up, and level tu the g~c;mnd, seances· and as one of these was held each eveningexcept Sunday, 

• J ' 

every 111ischicvous nun.nery existing under the sa1ne govermnent. Col. Olcott must have been at Chittenden .about two nlonths,- .·• 
In ~·iew of all .th(! facts in the above, and hosts of si1i1ilar sases, ·.certainly· a sufficient tirne to have made a thorough test of the true· .. 
and the danger to our country, which n1u~t, necessarily, becon1e character oftI:ie phenomena seen and heard, had. he been compe· . 
greater, as religious anarchy secures a· finner foothold upon Amer- · tent for tile task. · 
ican sol I, we would suggest that son1etilne during. the Colun1biai~ · On October 14, 1s74, there occurred one of the most important · 
exhibition at Chicago, there .be held in that city a national con--. events of the Colonel's life,-one that led to the changing of the . 

· vention for the purpose of adopting wa.ys and nieans to secure · current of his entire existence; for on that day he first nle·t Madame" 
n:~tional and State legishition fo·r the better protectioi1 of American Helena Petrovna Blavatsky,' with whoiu he has been ever since . 
private citizens,, as_· against corporate,. rdigiotis bodies. continuously associated. On the date ·stat~d· this. lady arrived at ·· 

The First Female Preachsr. 

l\lrs. Ella l\lay Bennett \~as ,ordained a universalist preacher at 
Stony Brook S~ptembcr 25, and she. is . the first woman preacher 
ordained on Lailg hilancl. ·she is the mother of seve~· -children, 
add is a hai:dworkin~ houscw.ife, yet she contri\'es to. nd leisure 
for study and the \\'riting,of sermons.'. The advent of ' omen in 
the pulpit no\Vacla~ is not as s~artling as was the first appearance 
of women on the dramatic stage a few ceninries ago.-Ncw 
l'ork Telegram.. · · 

.... .__ __ ' 

Chittenden, and that evening she and Col. Olcott attended their · 
first seance together; and on that and succeeding evenings of her···· 
stay at the Eddys'.honi.e, a nun1ber of the most astounding ~nan~· 
festations were· made- by ''spirits" assoc~ate<l with the Madame, ~f. 
wer-'cai~ believe the state1nents thereanent ofherself a_nd the Colonel. · 
An account of a number of these asstrte9 extraordinary phe~_om· 

. ena will ·be found in a letter of Mme. B. printed below. This letter, · 
. however, rnnits' the inost remarkable of the alleg_ed spirit perform· 
ances 'at' Chittenden connected with hersf{lf, details of which were , 
published by Col. Olcott in the Graphic, and in his bo.ok on pages 
355-J59. During the usual dark circle, on the evening of October • 

I I ·1 
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24 the·controllii1g spirit of the dark s'eante, "George Dix/' is si1id ~nd Varley! i-'ien~efo~th ·you n1~1st bo".cousiclerec.1 ~·as· demented, 
to'ha-ve placed i~ the harids 'Of M'!1e .. Blavatsky the buckle of a psycllologized, a11tl lunatics, and so nfr1st it be with the 111any· 
medal ·.of honor worn by her fath.er in life, and buried with his body thousands. of Spiritualists who. ,have seen and. talked. wi'th their 
in Slavropol, R.ussia,-that is, the spirits had gone ·to the grave of · friends and relatives departed, recognizing them at l\{ornvia, a~ the 
the father of Mme. 13.. in Russia, taken from the decayed body the . · Eddys', an~l. elsewhere throughout the' len~ih and breadth of d1is · 
buckle qf the tnedal ( \Vh.Y did they not take· the whole· medal, in- · · contin~nt.. ·nut is th~re no e~cape fro111 the hori1s of this dilemma? 
stead bf detaching the buckle the~efrom and leaving the re~·ainder Yea, verily. . Dr. Ilea rd \vrites thus:. ''When your corresponde1it 
of the 1i1edal in.the grave?), and brought ft to Chittenden, and there · returi1$ to ,New York,} will teach him on any convenien·t evening 
givcn,it to the ·h1dy in the dark. As Col. \)kott rer:narks,, __ JJWas to do all th.at the Eddys do.'' Pray, why shoul~ a /Jaily G1~ap!1iC 

. there ever a n1anifestation more wonderful than this?''-._ if it was ·reporter be thf! ·only one ~elected 
1
by G. 1\1. Beai-d, ~· D., for ini-

genuine and not a trick. . tiatibn into the knowle~lge of so d~ver a '' t~ick '' ? In s_uch a c~se 
- It appears that Dr. George M. Beard, a sturdy opponent of the why not publicly denounce this universal trickery, and so benefit 
reality of alleged spiritual manifestations and· other peculiar psychic the whole world? But Dr: Beard seems to ·be as partial in his 
phenomena, had paid a visit to the Eddy n1ediums; and on his. re- . sel_e\.tions as .he is clever in 'detecting said tricks. Didn't the 
turn to New York, he published in a; leading daily of October 27, le"rned' doctor say to Colonel Olcott, while at., the Eddys, that 

1374, a stateme_nf of his experience at Chittenden, in which he de- three dollars worth of second-hand d1 apcry would be enough for 
· noun~eo the phenomena as fraudulent. By this time Mme. Blavat..: him to show how to.materialize all the spirits that visit the Eddy. · 
sky-had also got back to New York; and in the Graphic of Octo- homestead·? 
ber 30, 1874, p. 873, she pu_blished the fqllowing rep~"y to pr. Beard. . '.'To this I reply, b~cked .as I am. by the testimo·ny of hundreds 
Particular attention is invited to .. this ietter, especially to .those of reliable witnesse~. that all the wardrob~ of_ Niblo's ·Theatre 
parts in wl1ich the writer at~ests. the genuine cha~acter of the man- fl woul.d not .suffice t~ attire the n~n~bers of spirits that eri1erge night · 
ifestations ofthe deceased relatives of the many visitants to the after night.fron1 mi empty little closet . 
Kdt.ly sean~es,atid to her emphatic indorsementot m~~iuinship and · " Let Dr. Beard rise and explain the following fact if he can: I · 
of Spiritualism, as well as to her self-_cfassification as a·' 'a SP!-ritu- remait~ed fourteen days at the Edd)!s'. · In that short tin1e I saw 
·ali?t of.many years' standing.'' and rccog1zized fully out of 119 npp~.ritio11s .seven spirit.~. I admit . · 

.. that l was· the only one to recognize then1, the rest of the audience_ 
)JARVELOUS SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS-A.SEC.OND 1D4 PFEIFFER .· not having been with me in my ·11~ltnerous travels throughout the 

WITH THE- EDDYS-APPARITION .. OF GEORGIANS, PERSIANS, · 

AND RT"ss.IAN~ s-w· HAT A ~ast, but thefr various dresses and costun1es were plainl)r s~en and 
KURDS, . CIRCASSIANS,. AFRICANS, u 1 1 · d b 'll c ose y examme y a . ·· . 

RUSSIAN LA:{JY THINKS OF· DR BEARn · · · · · 
· .. ,... . "The firs(was a Georgian boy, dressed in the historical Cauca-

The following l~tter was adciress~d to a conte~porary ·journal sian attire, th·e picture of whom will shortl¥ appear· in the Daily 
hy Mme. Blavatsky, and was handed to us for publication· in the . Graphic. l recognized and questioned him in Georgian upon cir
Daily Graphic; as we have been taking the· lead in the discussion cumstances known only to n1yself. I was 'unde.rstood and ans~ 
ofthe curious subject of Spiritualism: . <-' wered. :Requested by ine in his 111other tongue (upot?- the whisp-

" Aware in the pa.st of .your love of justice and fair play, I most ered suggestioir of Colonel Olcott) to. play the '' Lesguinka," a 
eanfr~stly solicit the use'of .your columns -to reply to an article of .. Circassian danc~, he did so imn1ediately upon the guitar. 
Dr. G. M. Beard in relation to the Eddy family in Vermont .. ·He, "Second.. A little ·old man appears. He is dre.ssed as Persian 
in denouncing them and their spiritual manifestatiqns in a.n1ost merchants generally are. His_ dress .is perfect as a national cos
sweeping declaration, would aim a blow at the entire spiritual . tume. Eve,rything ·is in its right place, down to the '' babouches'' 
world of.to-day. His letter appeared tl1is morning (October 27). that are off his feet; be stepping out in hi~.stockings. He 'speCl:ks 
Dr. George 1\1:· Beard has, for the last few weeks, assumed the part his name jn ·a. loud whisper .. It is ''Hassan Aga, '' an old ma·n 
of the ''roaring lion" seeking for·a n1edium "to devonr." It ap- wh01n I ~nd 111y family have known for tw~nty years at'Tiflis. He 
pears tl1at to-day the learned gentleman is more. hungry than ever. says, half in Georgian and half in rersian, tha~ he has got a ''big 
No wonder, .after the failure he has experienced .with Mr. Brown, secret to tell me," and comes at three different tim~s, vainJy seek· 
th~'' mind-reader," at New' Haven. · · · 'ing to finish his sentel'c~. . 

''I do not know Dr. Beard· personally~ nor do I .~are to know " Third. A n1an · of gigantic stature emerges forth, dressed in 
how f~r he is entitled to wear t~e- laurels of his profession as ah the picturesque attire of tJ!e warriors of Kurdistan. He does not 
.M. D.;. but what I do know is, that he n1ay .never hope to equc~l, speak, but bows in the Oriental fashion, and lifts up his spear or-. 
,muchJess to surpass, such men and savaizs as Crooker, Wallace, nan1ented with1 bright-colored feathers, shaking it in token of wel-· 

: ' 

. " 

~r even Flan1marion, the French astronomer, all of whom have come. ·I recognize· him immediately a~ Saffc'ir Ali Bek, a youhg' . 
devoted years to the. investigatio.ri of Spiritualism. All of them chief of a tribe of Kurds who used to accompany_Ol{!. in_m.y_Jri11s. ____ :_ .. __ _ 
came _to the condusion that, supposing,·eve1~ the well-known phe- - around Ararat, in A:.rmenia, on horsebacli·, ai1d who on one occa- . · 
nomenon of materialization of spirits did notprove the identity of sion ~saved my life. More, he b~nds to the ground as though pick-
the persons whom they purported .. t.o represe.nt, .it was not, at all ing up a .ha~1d.tul of mould and scattering it around, pr~sses his 
events, the work of mortal hati.ds; still, less was it a fraud. · "hand to his boso1n-a gesture famiharonly to the tribes of Kurdis.-

" Now to- the Eddys. Do~ens of visitors have remained there· tan~ .. 
for \veeks and even -for n1onths; not a single ·sea~ce has· taken '~Fourth. _A Circassian comes .out. ·I c_ari in1agine myself at 
place but some of them. realized the personal prese11ce of a f~iend, · Tjflis, -so perfect is· his costume of ~~-nouker ,., (a man who either 
a relative, a n16ther,. father, or dear departed child. But. lo! here · runs _before or behind one on horseback). - .This one -speaks. 
comes :qr. Beard, stops less than two, days, applies· his powerful .More, he .corrects his name, ~hich I pronounced wrong on recog
electrical battery, under which the spirit does not even-wink or - nizing him, _and when I repeat it he bows, smiling, aud __ says, in-the. 
flinc~, ~losely examin~s the ca.binet (in which, he finds no.thi.ng), purest guttur.al · Tartar, which sounds so· .f~miliar to my ear, 
~t~d then turns his- back and declares most en1phatically, ,., that he·· ''T.cho~h yachtchi" (all right), and goes away. . . 
wishes it to be perfectly u11derstood that if ·hi$ scientific name ever '' Fiflh. An o_ld wo~an appears with a Russian headgear. 
appears in connection with the Eddy family, it must be only to ex- She conu:s out and addresses me in Russian,· calling n1e by an en-.... 
pose them as the greatest frauds who cannot do. even good trick- : clearing ternithat ,she used in my childhood. I recognize an old ~ 
err." '' Consun1n1atum est! '' Spiritualism is .. defun2t. "Re- , servant of my family, a nurse of my sister. 
quiesca~)n pace!" Dr. Beard has killed it with one word. Scat- "Sixtli. A large, powe·rful negro next appears on the platfonn: . 

ashes over your venerable but silly heads, 0 Crooker, Wallace, His head is ornamet?ted with a wonderful coiffure, ~0n1ething.like 

" . 
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horns wound about wit It white and gold .. -'I I is looks arc ·familiar . 
t.p me, b1it J do n(>t at first.rccoll~ct where I have seen him. V cry 
so6n he begins to make: some vi\·~)Cious. gestu.rcs; and hi:~ mitnic 
helps n1e, to recognize hin1 at a glance. It is a c:onjurcr fron1 Cen
tral ·Africa.· He grins and disappears. 

. . ,, Seve11f/J a11d last . . A large g-ray-hairl'd ~entleman COIHCS out 
attired in the conventional stiit of black. T'he R.ussian decor'ation .,, 

_of Saint Ann ,hangs· suspended by a large, red tnoire rihbon-
with \wo black stripes as every· Russian will know, belonging to. 
said decoration. lThis ribbon is worn around his n~ck .. I feel faint, ·. 
for I think of recognizing my father. Bt~t the latter was a great deal 
taller. I11 111y cxciten1cnt I 'address hin1 in· English, and ask hitn, 
"Arc you my father?;' He shakes his head in the neg.alive, and 
answers as plainly as any mortal 1nan can sp~ak, and in Russian, 

, -"·No; I ani' your uncle.'! 'The· word '' dihdfa '! has been heard 
and remembered by-all the audience. It means·" uncle." 

nut what of that? Dr. ne~rd knows it to be but a pitiful trick, 
and we must submit in silence. People that know me, know that 
I am. far from being credulous. Though a Spiritualist of many . 
years' standing, I an1 1nore sceptical Jn receiving evidence from 
paid mediuins tl~ai1 nlany unbelievers. .Bt~t when I receive su~h ev
idences as I received-at ~he Eddys', I. feel bound_ on my honor, and 
under the penalty of confcRsing 111yself a n1oral coward, to defend 

·-the. mediums;' as wcl.1 as the thousands of my brother and· sister· 
Spiritualisl'i, agains~ the. c9nceit ·and slander of_ one n1an who ha.s 
nothing and no one to back hin1 in his ass.ertio11s. - l now hereby 
finally and publicly challenge Dr.- Beard to th~ atnount of $500 to 
produce before a public atidiencc and unde~ the sam9 c~n<.Htions, · 
the manifestations herein attested, or, failing this, to fear the 
igno.minious co1iscc1t1enc~s of his propos~d e:epose .. · 

H. P. BLAVATSKY. 

124 East Sixteen ti~ street, October 27; 

It should be n')ted that, according to Col. Olcott, l\ln1e. Blavat· 
sky ar(ived at Chittenden October 1-4. and. that, according to her 
own statement in this. le: ter, she stayed .. there .. fourteen days,-that_ 
it~, to Octpber 28. \Ve find her on October.27 in New York City, 

- insiead of at Chittenden. · Evidcritly one or both of the. two chron
icle~s. ~ias blundered or falsified ... Again, although Col. Olcott tells 
us that he ftrrivcd at Chitte_nden Sept. 17, · 1874 (People from .the 
Other Jkorld, :p. 132),he also iiifornis us {p. 289) of certain pl~enom~ 
ena that he saw peiformed there by' Wm. Epdy August 31, · 1874; 
The inaccuracy and tnisrepresentation that has perm'=ated the writ
ings of both from that time to the present attach themselves .~o 
these two from the very'.beginning of their association with each 
other.· 

·To be Continued. 
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self with the thought that ~he was "in the arn~c; of Jesus,'?- perfectly 
unc9~1scious that he had cldimcd his rights till her poor body Coqld 
no 10~1ger endure. · A love that makes a 1notlier··willing to leave. 
her babes for Jes.us, or. any other n1an, ~s, to say th,c least, an tm
wise love, and unwise love evet' p1~oves a curse. 

Ilut this is on the ~hrist ·plane, is .the resu~t of a reliance upon 
love as a saving po\ver. True, love is life; but it is )1fe in the dark; 
it is the Jife of the unb9rn; a lif~ that destroys both itself and ·~10th er 
unless it can come forth to light .. ·Yes, love is life, but love· with- · 
out wisd01n~knowledge',rightly applied--becomes a stet~ch in the 
nostrils, an unsavory odor which poisons the atmosphere ofhui11an. 

-life. -vVisdotu is the light that the race needs to direct its life arig'.ht, . 
.. and wisdo1n is above the Christ plane; ,she dwells in the sphere of 

causes. , . r· 
The Christiai; ·world glories in ·its· ac;yli.1ms,' 'ret'l·eats, plaees of 

· ~efuge for the crushed and b~oken ones, but they nlake no e,fiort to 
stop the crusher. They don't know how, have no idea it ·ca~1 bcr 
done, and so they glory in what is the result of tlu::ir ignorance, 
conseq\lently is t}1.eir shame. · 

"We, as Christian~, .take care of our poor: · vVe"are a Christian 
. " nation, we are. . 

"Our poor. 7! What business h.ave we to have any poor? A' . · 
just economic S)rsten1,l:!andled by a wi~e as well ~Sa lo"ving people,_ 
would secure to each. and all not only the comforts but the luxu- · 
ries, of life; so it is b~cause of our ·ignorance itt this direction that 
there are any poor to be taken care of. · 

In a recent number of the T'f!onia1i's Tribune we have a fine il
lustration of the Christ plane. An English lady becomes heir to a 
vast estate .. Beside having large possessions· in the heart of Lon-

. don,-that London from the slums of which G~n. Booth of Salva-·. 
tion Army fame IS trying to save a few of the wrecks for '·Christ 
Sake," that is to recruit the church army-beside having large pos
sessions in 'that great .city·, she has ne.arly 1001006 tenants on her 
landed estate. · Nearly ioo,ooo men~ with families stand ·so related 
to h_er that they are forced_ through the law of self p~eservation to 
put a portion of the results.of their toil into her coflers aiinually. 

. A writer in the 'l'ribune speaks ·of this w01nan 'as being .'~filled 
with the Christ spirit." She is call~d ''a deeply taught Christi.an 
who received her election to the presidency of the British Woman's 
Temperance Association as a diviile·-~all irito a-higher sphere. 7' 

Now, please keep the 100,000 tenants in mind while we reason 
together. · First, w.e will take the .Chrisd'an's estimate of' God-a 

. . . 
personal being; one who created us and gave his son to die for us. 
We will now quote another paragraph from the article which ex· 
tols "Lady Somerset:" . .· .. _ 

''The duty lying nearest was the care of h~r large tenantry.',. In
deed.!. rhe writer further says: ''Her Clarified visio1~ recognized 
her responsibility."~ Indeed ! Did she create them.? "No, God 
did.' 7 . Why then does he not take care of, them ? Can -h~ shi:t 

.. nY. :Lois_ ~VJ~IsI~ROOKER. . his respqnsibilities upon a weak woman's shoulders? Only a cow~ 
. The Christ.plai1e is the planc9f effects.' .It i~ sacrificing.ourselves,.-"" ard would do tha~. · " . , · · · · 
_,by d_ev0ting o·ur efforts ,to the .sa\;ing of huinanity's wrecks, \vhil~"" No, if G·od,cre~t~d them, he alone i~ the responsible party~ \IV.hat 
leaving the real cmi~e of their being wrecked untouched, conse- business has he to give this wom'an their land and then leave them 
quently it has ever been at1d ever nlust be a .failur~. . . for her to look after.~ Yes, tlielr land, for even· ~r God has no 

Otir asylums for the deaf, blind, idiotic, insane,-our ·hotnes for right' to bring men ·and women into existence and then leave them·· 
. . ' . 

''fallen women,''-thcsc an.~ all pointed to as evidences of the su- without a place on which ,to stay unless.they pay some _other man 
periority of the Christian religion over all other ·religiqt-is;. as evi- or woman for the pdyilege, and support them in Juxury by doing . 
dence of the ~pirrt of Christ working ~o save humanity. . so .. When she visited the West London Mission (missions in the 

If this is so, ii these thi1~gs are th~ result of the teachings of .him place of jus~ice). she said:. "I lvill gladly receive some of the. desti-
they call .Cluist, are the efiect of:l~is lO\'.e a~ting through those whq . tute ·poor of t~1e slun:is of Soho .into tny,country home.,, . 

· call thcn1selves by his name, then he hgd better never have been . Very kind of her. Her heart -intent is all right, hut ·suppose those 
born, for he ts thus holding the ra<'e back.from the ,path oLgenuine - l~,ooo tenants ·should refuse to work for her; what then? Sup-
progress. . . pose God should give theri1 baek 'th~ir land, 'what then? She· 

"The love of J~sus,-" instead _of aroi1sing \\'Onl.an to seek for . would be 111ore helpless than they. She is so thankful~ She talks 
the causes which ha_\'e.destroyed her physical ·health, and forced of loving one another as ''Ile has· loved us.!? Has -her God loved · 

. h.er out o~ life; has reconciled her to death, to t!1e-leaving- of her .. tl;~e pcopfe all alike, and if so, why SO··much difference in th~ircon-
4 

·little .. ones to the. care of others, because "she- was going to Jes us, ditions? Have I, has_ she, a tight to thank God because she has 
8nd her companion has stocid by her cold clay and comforted him- · so much more tilan.they? . Sh~1 do so if it is. Christian, or 
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Christ-like; but as for ·me, I ·will never thank any· being in the uni- _cont~ol of the l~nd of a hundred· thousand nlen, fo~cing them' to pay 
verse because he has done better_ by me than he .has by piy sisters. . her for its use, has burst int~ ·a flame, and will destroy w.hatever 

. She call;-those she aids, sister~, and .has s.he a: right to accept in- · .stands in its way ere it will yield unless, forced to do so by so1ne-
justic~ beca'!se .e~erdse~ in· h~rJavo.r?. . .. ..·. _ ~ · thing strongtr than ·"for Christ's sake.'" . · _ 
. · · "P~aise God from whom all. blessings ~ow."· Church intellect li'as stultified itself by heating against the un:._ 

Not till they flow to all alike. If I had a father \\1ho was so un- ·knowable, by talking of and tryi'ng to understnnd the how of a 
just, inste~d of dying to save the creatures of his will, l would live God, inste_ad _of studying the laws of ·~ind, aud the inevitable re
for the purpose.of wresting the scept_re ·from his hands, and- then _ suit of a state of- society in which there exist; both ~ord and serf, 
rest.ore to the wronged ones the rights that were theirs by the Jaw king and, subJ~ct. Hitherto, God has been the great attrACtil1g 
of being.~ Again we quote: · center: Get Cod out of the way and people will begin to a~alyze 

"Her responsibility concerning.them in regard not oi1ly to phys· thi~gs nearer home. ~ · · · 
ical, but to spiritual interest''- , . · . ,, One of the n1ost repulsive, even to the point of being sickening, 

So,· so; God has not only put their material, but their spiritual exhibitions.·of-the God-dependent spirit is found on page 365 of.the -
welfar~ int~ t\\J~ hands of this one wom~n-not·only their present. Ccesar's Colurnn.'' The writer makes the narrator say: 

·but their eternal interests.- To .use an expressive butjnelegarit "\Ve ate ·our di11n'er at· six, anq then l\1r. Phillips ·suggested that 
phras~, _''It ·makes me· tire~,"-tired to thi~k that su~h non'sensi- . \\;e should all join in family prayers .. We might never· have an ... 
cal ideas pr.~vail, whe~ s_ense_·and reasqn should teach those who other opportunity, he said. He prayed Jong and earnestly to 
are willing to think, that there ~5 not on~ elemenfof genuine help God- to save the world and to protect his dear ones, and we all 
for the race in any s·uch sentimental, emotional efforts. 'Men and . joined fervently in his·supplications to the thro.ne of grace." . ·, 
womei1 who have. grasped the_ earth as theirs, standing forth as -B~sh ! The· "throne·ot grace'' is. ap adjunct of the Christ plane. 
God's representatives; t~lking in their sublime egotism of their re· , According to C~uisti~tt teaching it had then stood 2,000 years (in , 
sponsibility to -''God's poor.'' Agai,1 I must say: ''It it1akes nle · the 20th century). .Millions of prayers had heen offered up to it 
tired," so I will turn to another· phase of the Christ plane. · ·I will during each su~ceeding ·generation; and the result, as portrayed 

-.ltJOk for a: mo-rne11t at. Gen. Booth a~ he exemplifies the ''l\1aster's!, by the writer-the destructiqn of civilization.. If one thing .mnre 
_ -love by going down "into the slun1!:; of London to try to save a few than another could show the iusuffic;iency of the "throne of grace;~' 

-of those. who have paid rent and be~n cared for (?} by t.he rich till, could- show the utter failure of acting on the "Christ-pJane, ~, surely 
worn out by toil, they and their rhildren have ·gone deeper and this ought to, but alas! such is the stupefying effect of the God
still deeper into the earth-hells produced by a false economic sys• idea,, of"~od-knows1:.best," of "God's will be don,e, '' of "the sav-. 
tem~ He, too, is on the Christ plane. He, too, is looking after .ing_ power of God's grace," that then and there (in the _mid~t of a_ 
souls ~s well as bodies .. He too is dealing with· effects instead. Of' condition in which at least 250,00<> dead citizens and soldiers were 
cai.lses, and _so far as any permanent good is concerned he n1ight lying· about unburied, sotl1e of the streets being impasfabl~ ther~
as well try to dip the oce_an dry with a spoon. . from, and the work ot destruction still going on) tl1is tnan who has 

If I co.uld find in Geri. Booth's plan, -or' in the article that so ex. just been freed from a 20 yec,lr's' unjust_ itnprisomnent,_ frorn · ~\'hiCh 
tols Lady Somerset bec;aus~ ofher consecration to "Christ and his his God· did not save hin1, a11d while waiting' for the air ship- that 
W~l~k, ' 7.any"intimation that this cpncentration of wealth in lhe·hands ''intellect'' has )?rovided tq take him al)d his OUt of.danger, OUt Of 
of the' few is not right-any -intitnati'on that it work~ evil to the the reach of carnag~, thi.s man, this just escaped pr_isoner; prays for 
masses-I should see ·some reasnit to hope that the true nlethod ·God's proteftion, and the man who has· just chaii1ed and· barned-. 
that of dealing_ with ca.uses, might in time ·,Pe perceived [!tld ac~e<l ·.one ma·n at the ·Stake, and hurled fou.- more into the roaring ~ortex 
upon; but not a word. · . . _ . . . . to avenge his father's wrongs, joins f~rvently .in the petitioi1 .. God 
.. Th~ author of ,Ccesar's Column, horrid.as.is th~·picture he paints, _ heard them, ·of course. -
seems to have a glimmer of the truth, _but only· a glimmer, and - True, this is but a 'Yord~painting, the. ~rite.r's ide~l of what milst 
that is distorted in the lens of previous. teaching. · He says: .. "The result unless there ~s a stop put-to the ·centralizing-of wealth in the' 

-·many ~re plundered to· enr.id1 the· few,_" that "vast combinations_ · hands. of the few,' but none the less does it sho.w t!1e stultifying ef-
- .depress the price of l~bor and .increase the cost. of the _neces~ities ·1ects ·of religious t~aehing upo11 the wri.ter's n1incL. It is an exhi-
. of existence."· · . bitioll' of the ''Though he ·s1ay me, y~t will I .trt1st in him'' spirit. .. -

Very .true, but does he plead for an understanding of the under- · ·pr_ay tp .an axion1 in mat~etnatics to rev·e(se 'it~ -action to, bring 
-·lying law of a just economic- system ? Not at all.: He appeals ~tily abotit a tesu}t in ~'our favor; pray to cold that it may, ·not freeze, or 

to_ the e1nptions-to love and fear. He pleads tor "wider love ahd to fire that it will not burn; pray to acorns that they,wiU ch~nge. te 
ampler ·chariry.'; He says: "The world to-day Clamors for-deeds, peaches, br_potatoes thatth~y ~ill bec~mestrawbe'rries·,_.bufceas·e~. 
not creeds; for bread, not dogma;· for ch_arity, not ceren1opy;. for oh t;nOrtal~ the folly of praying to a ·Goq, for none bl!!J~ personal·, 
love: not intellect.'' Mark, he ·does not name justice, but that is being can hear and answer you. A spirit friend, could he-co.ntro1 :·, -
the principal thing for which the world is :clamoring-Justice tn the - co~ditio1is, ·might grant your petition, but 'he coukl only a~t frorh'a ·· 
sphere of bread and butter. We- fo not decry_love, but we cer- knowledge of the law in:volved; in.a word,,he tnust know how. ·If ·. ·. , · 
tainly need that the .light' of the iotellett be turned ,upon the ~auses tbat to which you p_ray i~ a per~ona1.· being, it is l~ss. tftair in'finite' ,· :·. 

. , .. . . .. ,.. ,. ; ' 

_-_·which haVe so often hitherto· made love a failure a11d a torture. ·and bound by as fixed laws as you are, and these fixed, these im-
\\Then justice is done ·we shall have no more need for "charity" mutable_ laws are the only method~ of the· itifinite n1anit~sta
than for "ceremony:':' _ , · . tipn. They are- unerring, axioma_tic, everywh~re present, ·a~d 'all 

The writer paints a heartless intellectitaL age to show that the that we can know of God .. Study to· understand and apply these -. 
intellect will not do -the needed work.' it· is-not' the intellect, but . laws in·al~ departments of your being, in the spheres of maiter, . 
.its Ghrist plane nlisdfre<;tion which is at fault. · The writer makes mind and _spirit, and all need· for the Christ p-Jane will disappear .. 
one of his .characters, under th~. influence :o( strong ¢m·otion, rush ·: -_ If .we build ·a house,· and in doing so: violate t}Je law of ineehan-' 
into an assemblage pf plotters, a.n~f peg of them ~'·'~or ·the ·sake of · ics, it will not stand ,solidly upon ~he earth; we mu_st. prop-it. to. 
Christ )~::;u~" to forego their plaris. A great deal of.intellect in "·keep it from falling. The Christ plane is the plane of propping.' . 
that appeal. "As. wall appeal to the flames that" are lapping· up our . -It' is relied on to save a falsely constructed system of society. It. 
dwellings to desist for Christ's ~ake. The law that governs in 'both cannot do it. The m'lly salvation lies in reconstruction upon a 
tases is immtftable. T~e love of po.wer which has been fanneq solid basis, even as the onJy remedy for a badly constructed house . 
'from age tp age by just such laws as give to -Lady Somerset th~ lies in taking it.down and rebuilding it upon correct principles. , 
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~~=====================r=============~~~========~,.~ ==-= . . 
Startled by a Ghost.-.. 

---- --
There isf there can he, no sal\'ation, either '·here or hereafter 

fron1 efforts made upon !he Christ plane. I~vcnJbe authQr of G::c," ·, The Chicago ·daily ·pap~rs have containeq detailed reports of an 
sar's Co/1111111., Christil.m ?is he is, paints the fina_l results .oft.he . . 1 f C h Ill 

1 J ti tl ·occurrence over which it is said that. the p,eop e o ~rt age, . , propping in colors as vivid ns the judgment c. ay . ._ esu.~, w1 .1 le . . . 
· ·I · • I " ti l · lei tl1e 111tcr a11d 0'·f tl1e. co'untrvside. east of th.at city, are con. siderably excite.d. priesthood to represent 11111, 1s l 1c prop 1or le s~u -at . .. . .. ·1 < . • . • . . ,. . 

ests of the soul as involved.in the structure qf society. The pnes.t ·The following account is taken from the Inter ~cean of January_· 
se~11 1 s to think. that if. the spiritual is well propped, it tnatters but 

2
sth: 

Jittl~ for the .r(.!st, hut he wants plenty .. of the. good things of this · On Thanksgiving Day, Louis c. Boston, an exemplary young 
Jifo all the same. The doctors, healers, etc., are the props for our · 

1
. · " .. 

· .mat~ died and on his death .:bed 111ade a most start 1ng pro1ess1<?n diseased bodies, and the la wycrs for our false economic syste1n. 1 ' • .·· .· . . • ~ 
It is sometimes said that doctors· kill n1ore than they cure. I be· of faith, and ded~red that he yet hoped to see a n~mber of: young · 

Ji eve it to he true. That lawyers create 1nore poverty than they . men of the neighborhood turn into better p~th~~ Last Wednesd~y 
prevent is certainly true, ar~d the priest weakens if·l~e does not des- night as August Wright was fe.eding his .horses at ~he. barn an ap
troy diseased spiritual natures by ·telling_ the~n to lean on Jesus. ; parition, stood before him which }ooke_cl like .a man .. Wright hal'" 
How can we g-row strong .hy leaning on another? Tear out the . l . . . . 

d 11 looed ·at the object and it disappeared: props; obliterate the Christ plane; lef that which cannot stan fa ; · 
then·rebuild upon natunil ·law, tipon the rock o~ i~nmutable prin- . Sunday night young Wrig.ht was r~turnit.1g .frotn church and while 
ciples,. if you wouk!, have soc!ety \ve~l and strong instead of tl1e . passing a lonely .strip of road a form dressed in long w?ite robes 

limping, hobbling thing it now is. stepped out of the hedge fence in front of the. horses. ·The animals 

A Dream and P;;diction Fulfilled. reared and plunged with fright butthe spook caughteach one by 

Acco-rding to.· accounts published in t•1e papers, l\1rs. !lebeccq · 
nyrncs, of Helena, Ark., a ·1acly,: of intellectual attainments and re
ligious life:: aro~e. one morni,ng: r~tentl.Y .in h~r_ usual healtl/ and 
spirits and summoned her children to corne to her. . 
· One son ,\•as residing in "~opeka, Ka11., one in 'New Orleans~ two 

daughters were married mid living in .Sedali!l, l\1o., but, obedient 
to their rnother's ·call, they cmne at once,· though ignorant of the 
reason of their summons. \Vhen all were al:>out her the lady in
formed them that she had had a dreatn, in which her husband, . 
wl;o had been dead for nearly fifteen. years, had warned het~ that.· 
she had only ten days more of life. She sent for her children to bid. 
them good-by, which she proceeded t1) ·do with· much. calmne.ss,. 
but with the air of one ·\\•ho had no~ the -slightest doubt that' she 
was already dying. Ht~r· friends attempted to reason with her and 
to point out the folly of placing ~mch perfect confide'nce in a drea~, 
t?ut all to no purpose, for the lady persisted in asserting that she· 
wou,ld depart from en:rth on such a day and exactly at a certain . 
hour. Her pastor _remonstrated ~vitl~'l)fr,. and ev:n brought the . 
seyerest censure to bear upon· her a~ged credulity, and at last 
Mrs. Byrnes ceased to speak of the matter, so that her· fatnily had 
begun to think that sill" had conquered her fan~y. · She continued 
in excellent health and pun;ued her u~ual daily Jife, but just betore 
the hour she had predicted would be that of her death, she sought 
her children a·nd bade them g~od-by; then, seating.herself quietly 
in ~1n arm-chair, cxpirccf jusf as the hour was struck: The phvsi· 

. cians declare that her death was due solely to her imagination, but' 
this seems.to be a very superficial aqd inad~quate explanation of 
the case. She was in health,·and apparently in a normal condition 
1nentally. Sh~ \\•as· intelligenti educ~1ted, respected and d~voted. 
to her family: She had a drealn that she would die at a certain. 
time, and she departed tliis life t>ll the day atld at the hour predict
ed. l\lany similar cases are on rccrrd.. A!1 invest'igator of p:;ychic
al science is not .obliged to accept as· a ·finality the dictmn of the 
doctors and be content with the explanation that inrngination killed 
the. womaiL. He is at liberty to pursue the subject further and to 
consider first whether there did not come to her ordinar~conscious- · 
ness a revelation from ·her dei.;per nal'ure,.frotn her ''sub-conscious
ness;''. which actually foresaw the event, or the investigator may in
quire whether the dream was not an imp.ressio'n actualJy produted 

.. the bridle rein saying ''who~- Charlie, whoa FranR.'' The animals 

seem~d to reco<Ynize their names, for they -sank c;lown on their_· 
b . . 

· haunches arid tr~mbled with·fear. The ·ghost then ciimbed up on 

the buggy ~ongue a~~alked along i.t until th~ dashboard was 
reached; then it said: "'Vh.y; Aug, don't you know .Louis .. Boston? 
shake hands with mc.1." · Wright,'though terribly frightened, took 
the proffered hand, and ·said it was as cold and clammy as that. of 
a corpse •. Wright then attempted to drive his team along but th~. 
spook said: ."Wait, (want to talk to you, ana if you will only listen 
to me a 111omeht I will never bother you again." ~- ) . 

Young Wright savs he sat ~longs~de of the. horrible app~r~_on 
which he swears was the wraith body of Louts Boston, while the 
spook delivereq messages to loved ones and .friends mostly of a 
religious nature.· Wright has so far refused to repeat what Boston~s 
spook told him. · · '.' . . · . · 
. Finally the spook said: '' ~ut I nln~ go back:· I am ~alled; oh, I· 
~rnist go back;· don,.t you hea·r the angels calling; good-by," and 
the spirit .vanished.· . 

Last night, while young Wright was doing chores around the barn, 
the same apparition appeared. "Go away," cried Wright,·" I don't 
want to see you; go away I tell you.'' . , 

"I want to say just one more word,·" said .Boston .. 
"I don't wan't.to see you," cried Wright, and in desperation.threw 

a singletree at the object, which passed through it as though the 
object were mis't. The long, white-robed thingmoved ~way weep
ing bitterly and sayi11g, ''I want to say one more word.~' 

.. It is now revealed that Mrs. Aridrew Wright, n1other of August 
.\tVright, who has been quite ill for some weeks, was the first ~ict_im 
of the apparition. She was In the baf'Hyard, one evening aboµt 
three \,\·eeks ago, when spe was heard to ·utter piercing screams. 
She was found prostrat~ in an insensible condition and removed to 
the house.· Deliriutn followed, in which she muttered the name of 

' ' 

''Louis, Louis Boston," repeatedly. · The lady is still quite .sick. 
The appearance of the specte_r has c iused intense excitement 

tl~rough alf the eastern po~tion' of the cou11try. ·? ''c• \ 

Reubet1 Boston, fathe~ of th~ dead hoy, was seen by a reporter 
this evening. He is a well-to-do and.intelligent farmer .. ''Do you 
believe this to be your bdy, '.' Mr. Boston ?" . . . 

·by tf1e httshand in spirit life, who· took this nlethod qf forewarning 
his bdove_d· wife and iHep.tring· her for th~ in1pending change by 
whi.ch she \\'ould soon be restored to companionship with him. 
There is the -(~redi1lily of super:-;tition,· which is bad, and the credu
lity that accepts as a \'alid ·explanation any statemetlt, however in-

"I beiieve it is Louis; he was a good boy an~ had the welfar~ of. 
hi~ young friends at heart. I wish Aug. Wright would tell you .. 
wh.at Louis told hin1, so you can print it. ·1 believe he has wonder-

, f ~l tl~ings to tell.'·, · · 

. sufii<licnt, in regard to r>ht•nomena when it has on its side profes

. sional authority. Bbth extremes are. to be avoided.-Rct1:~io Phi· 
/osopllical JourJ1t1/ 

~iHave you ever seen the apparition?,' 
.·."No; but I believe it n1ust be Louis." 

To-day the strange affair i~; the ·topic of, conversation in 'Car
. thage, and 'fut'ur,e visitations frohi the spook ate awaited witJl great . . "' . ' 

. interest. 
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·Early Life in California. . barlr. Thet~ came the · scran1ble for breakf~st as they called it. 
nv LEON M~ BOWDOIN. ~ Oi:ie dollar each for poor coflee, ban) and eggs, (son1e of the111 

.,. . NUMBER T·WENTv; . stale), and dry bread.·· Next, mules to ride to the Pacific. · 

Aftei- .the news ~f the ~lifornia fire that burned up all my prcpef • We found. the road not So mountainous as at Panama, only a 
ty I ~as not longm makmg up my mind to tear myself away from · sl .. ght elevat10n, and reached the Pacific Coast ahout noon, and· by. 
my fnends·and go thrq.ugh another campaign on the Pacific Coast.. mght were all aboard the steamer bound for San Francisco. · 
··wages then ~ere the same, as ·when· I left the spring befdre-·$6 \Vhen that ship canal is q()ne there ri1ust be. quite a. c.omn1erce 

per day, wtftle in Cambridgeport, where I was working, $r.75 was .grow. up t?ere from the n'htural products of the country .. There 
the figure; and board in San Franci~co ·about double what it was in are g~ganttc. f~rests, and it i::; sai<;l . there are over 100 varieties of 
the Ea.St.. !his left a goo?. margin in favor of California, and hop· trees grow there, among which the most valuable for ·commerce 
ing bycommg to collect some of the debts due me I was soon 011. are. Brazil wood,"ebony, rosewood, iuahogany and IOgwd>od. Gin
the way to New· York to take the steamer. · Arrivi;ig there I found ger, ipecac, sarsaparilla, copal and gmn arabic also. grow there. · · 
.au the second-class tickets sold for the next steamer and concltided In the northern part the mine~ are rich .with precious metals, -but 
to lie over a fortnight. ' the. unsett~ed state ?f th~ country has prevente9 their development. 

In .those two week~ I did New York uv completely, and was Lake Nicaragua is a r.fine body of water. In ·it are numerous is~ 
glad when steamer 'day came .. · Thi.s time I decided to take the . l~nd~~son~e of which are volcanic, though not now in a state of erup
Nicaragua rout~, as I had taken in the Isthmus of Panama by cross- tton. ~he present c~pital of the co~tntry is Managua, wit~ a 
ing it twic-e; Vanderbilt was then an opposition man and' the populati~n of ro,ooo. St. Leon:, the forn1er capital, is the largest·· 
"P~cific Mail S .. s. Co." the '.~old mon9poly," and we looked to town, with a population of 35,000. . . . 
the.Commodore for relief. He put on some· very good steamers . Our voyage from Nicaragua to San Francisco was· made without · 
but they didn't·run with the regular~~Y. of the old company~ an~ . ~ny unusual. i~cid~nts, 'and occupied about twelve days. My first 
we found plen~y to gru~ble at before g7tting through,· as passen- . Job ~fter arnvmg tn por~ .was to find the husband and father of the 
gers a~waysw1ll. We wisbed'to se~·thecountry to be ab.letocoin- family I had been esco.rtlng from New Yo~k. I found him in the 

·pare it with the Is.thmus of ~anama, ·and the transit.across gave . lum?er tr~de, living at the Orienfal Hotel, ai1d saw him and his,. 
us a .fine opportunity, not being hurried over as we a:fe.oi1 .. 'Hiecars ............. family united; soon after I lost track .of then1 and have never seen · 

The voyage from New York to Greytown wa~ but little shorte~ them sittce. That wa·s "it1 ·.1853. . Thei'f"T1ames wer·e Johnson· the . 
than to Chagres .. or Aspinw'all, but \'le found Nicaragua a much name· of one of the little girls who was my especiai charge' was. 
pleasanter country to cross than frqm Chagres to Panama. \Ve '.'Eureka.'' She was then three years ol~, and if living no~ is prob
found it more in a state of nature, nothing having disturbed the · ably the mothe.r· ·of a family of native· sons mid daughters of the 
primeval forests. N~ ruins of old ro~ds cts: Cl:t Panama,' where for Golden West, and has for~otten- how, when I carried her about in 
hundreds ofyears the treasures· of South America ha<l been trans- my a.rms amongst th~Jamaica negroes, v.:ho were helping us "wood 

---- ported. And we found no such ruins of old cathedrals and other up''. in the San Juan ny_er; she nlade one of them wild with laughter 
~uildings as at Panama-neither commerce npr agriculttiri!-. by telling hiin h_e was a '.'drate. bid monkey with a shawl on. " It e · · 

There wa~ much in the scenery that w:ls int~~esting, and had we · had ~n a red shirt.: and· I had just be~n showing her some monkeys 
know~ ~hat: 1t woutd so soon be the scene of W~lker's fillibusteting hoppmg about on t~e ban~ of the nv~r, 
expeditions and ~f the death of that "grey eyed ·man of destiny" · I had no trouble m gettmg ~ork with my old partner, Samuel 
as he ~as called, 1t would ha;ve added new interest to the country. · Beau,_a~ $6 per day. O~ gettmg out of wor~ I paid a visit td my 
And still more, had we known that the· United States was some old mimng camp at Ophir,. but after the fire 1t was never fully re· 
time to be instrumental in digging a ship. canal over the. ground ~uilt, and I left n1y lot u.nimproved, and :-vent back to the city an~ .. 
where we travelled. . / ·. ·. went to work. On gettmg to my boardmg house I found myself · 

"!"e can nOw see how much easier is the accomplishment of such · th_e vict~m of a practical ioke._ We alwa_rs carried our blankets 
a Job there. than De Lessep's scheme across the Isthmus of Paria~ with us in ~hose days, and as mme w~re pemg rolled up, ''the boys', 
ma with its death-dealing miasma· swamps a'n<l granite mountains. remembenn? my t~mperance proclivities, managed to ro1l in a 
.I~ Nicar~gua nature has done. the greater part of the job, as you bottl.e of whi&key with my blank~ets ! Th~y were unrolled before 
will see If you follow us from the time we leave the steamer on the the whole house, and much to my astonishn1ent and that of 111y 
Atlantic side at Greytown till we get aboard the Pacific steamer fellow b9arders;out rolled ·the bottle of ~·hiskey ! I never heard 
~n the w~st. . F!rSt we took a sma:Jl steamboat up the San J mi.n the last of it ~~d nevei:, shall till .r am done ~e:ting any of the boys 
nver, which divides ·Costa Rica froni Nicaragua till we come to of our old nl~ning. can1p at Ophir. Wm. l\1tlhken, ~ho furnish~d 
Castillio Rapids, where we take. another steame~ for the, balance the w~iskey, is no.w a prospero.u5 mer~hant in Portl~~~d, Maine, 
of the river route to· Lake Nicaragua, and ~ross the southern end · and still fond of a Joke.· . . / . 
of the· lake. . · The seven nl<?nths that I had been a way had shown quite an im- · 

,,,•· We were huddled toiether Jlke. sheep on those little steamers, pro~emerit in San Francisco in some r~spects, but political cor-
:.and. were lucky to find ·a place to Stretch out anywhere 011 deck ruptlon .had grown beyond all else, aud.1t was m,ostly attributed to 
durmg the· one night we were on board. i- had charge of a lady the forei~~ .. elem(:!~~ frotl1 ~y.dney-. En_gltsh convicts, but New¥ ork 
and two little girls, and found a chance for the little ·ones to -lie and other large cities furnished theln leaders. The outcome was 
down, a~d using my pea j.acket for a pillo.w they slept 011 the the ''kno~ nothin~" mo_vemf;!•?t o.f 53-54, which che:ked abuses 
deck quite comfortably ~htle we older children sat on our baggaoe. for ~ while. It was during tlus .time that .~arry Meiggs ran off 

'nearly through the night, gazing at the forests, the stars·, the banks leavmg everyone .that loaned, hin1. ip.oney in the lurch... r was 
. of the river, the lake, and the crater of an extinct volcano which.. lucky enough to take $500 out of l\is hands and send home with 

rises abruptly out of the lake, apparently in its centre. Towards · $300 nlore by"-Adam's--& Co,., two weeks betqre he failed and fled~ 
morning ti~ed ·nature gave out, and pulling off iny b~dtS for a pillow He owed $800,000 ~o all c~asses, who had ~~t it to ,"Honest Harry'' 
I hunted a place w.here th ere Was room. for just one more sleepy . a: 3 per cent per month. The next ~~eam er after the one that car
h ead, and wassoo11:1n asoun&sleep,dreammgofthe ''Golden West.'' ned my dra~t. for $800, Adams & Cos .drafts were protested, and 

When tpe steamer came to her landing I awo'ke and found we abo1:1t that tm1e Page, Bacon & Co. failed. Adams and Co's fail
were·on. the wes!erµ side of the lake, tw~lve Spanish mil~s from ure w~s for two nlillio?-do~lars, scattered all. o~er the State. Wells 
}h~ Pacific, and m the darkness of. the mght it seemed like "con-,. Fargo & Co. date .their existence from the tntie of Adams & Co's 
U!.iton W?rse confounded'' to get ourselves untangled. · .A.t last I failure and have survived. all the changes of almost forty years,· 

got my httle charge awake and we· w· ai·ted t·11 d i· ht t d. ~ · ' · · · · · ·· . . . . _ . i . ay ig . o isem- ,,ai1d witQ.- an apparent lease of forty years longer. - . 
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THE -. CARRIER DOVE. 

, . . 
l\ly sU\y i.n California after my rcllirn ·was one year, during wJ1ic~1 

time, though \\'a~cs were lo\ver, (six dollars per day,) I saved n1ore 
than in ;rny prc\·i~us yea.r, as I· rn~t \vi th no losses and· expe1~ses 
were less. · There. was mnr~ con) fort in living here than at anylirue 

. before, but the attractions ·of h~rnc and fdends were too ·tuuch~ 
irnd in -the fall ot 1854 I took n)y departure froin the State and did 
not return till t wcnty .years after, though tl~e California fever used 
to get hold of me every winwr \vhen the thc_nnomelcr. reached 
zero and twenty degrees below. Now after a stay _of fifteen years 
llll>l"C f should find it still J)ar<ler to stand that zero weather and· 
adapt myself to Eastern ways _of life, an~ here. l expect, on thi:;; 
P.<~cil:ic. Coast that the hones. of myself and childre11 will find their 
last resting place, a·nd · lrom these shores will the- spirit t·ake its_ 
flight tu its last home, which will be a haven of rest where so 
many of the loved ones have gone since the time that my "Early 
Life·in California'' culumenced. 

The ''Native Suns and Daughters" of the Goh.Jen \Vest'' can not 
prize too highly the ulessin~s of their heritage, and should see to 
it that when we old 1:>ioneers have all disappeared, they give a good 
acco.unt of themselves .and uphold the honor of the State.· ... , 
'· And thus doses my "Early Life in California," forty-one years . 
ago·tu a day since first arriving in the "Golden State.'' 

STOCKTON, Ft:l>. 1891. · .. : ·. 
----1~----

rorder of the Magi .. · 

'rhe J>l'o,</rt's:~it•t: Thinker (Chic!tgo) ha8 a dl'parltueut dl•votcd 
to a 11ew vnu·ar\· t·:alll·d the ''0rde1· of the l\[agi "::;0111ethiuo· 

~ ·' ' b 

akin to u11d yl't grPntly diflt~ring fron1 the "Sun Augcls·01:dei· 
of Ligiat., '' the Wl't•ldy d ri vd of '~hose "tli vine Sadie'' uause · 
tcd the r(•mlt•J'8 .. r the Uol<lcn G<it<>.,.tlwrehy ~tssiisting iu the 
H\IH}>l't1sio11 of .. that jouru.al. Ith; not prolmble t.hut a sin1ilar 
fat.c uwuits the 1'l1.ii1.kf1". bceause the at'ticlci; 1ntblished are of u 
\'l'l'Y dit1c·rent drnructer, nnd far· ll.·~s .prolix. 'rhey coHisist 
nmiuly of bul.ll'l iw.; eonecrniug the ifrogreRs.of the Order. 'rhe 
01w puhlished Fd1ruury 7th '<>J>PllS us .follows: 

"\\Tork nt t11t• 'l'l'mple ha8 Leen very Emt.isfacto~;y t!ince our 
lm;t ,rt•port. l\la 11y pi lgriluH hu ve knocked at the door of LiLru .. 
1-Jon.ie of then1 f1·,uu Ion~ distn.uces. \Ve had the pleasure of 
wt·h~o1ui11g llro. Clark Itose, of Cuvulier, North Du'kotn, who 

· rw.t oul.v ~mw tlH· li~ht of the seventh hotase, .l>ut rt•111aineu long 
e11ou~h to tnke a higher step us a true l\Iy:st1c." 

Bully for Bro. Ho~e ! l\Juy· he have no <~itlicuHy i~1 findiug. 
in Dakota plenty of ''light-seekers'.'. to join the ''neophytes'' 
ulready securcc.l l1y hifr1 fort.he fonuutionof a·"Uourt" wherein_ 
the n 1yst ic· degrt ·t·~ will Le conferre_~l u poll" nspi r.u n ts for _-oecu It 
knowledgt>, untl·tlw li~ht·seckers n1ay becorne light:bearers ft~r 
the transi11iHHio11 to otht•rs of the sacred sPcrcts atHl divine wis_ 
do111 C~)llCt•rniu~ wlrich, Brotlwr'J{osc 1•eceiVP<l 1tu i11klii1g whl.Hl 
hc·to<)k that ''highl·r step usu true tu~·stic" ufter seeing "the 
li~ht, of the seventh house.'' 
· A frie11d a~ki11~ 111c .if I knew nnyth;ng of tlw ''Order of th~ 
l\Iagi," I _was,f,,1\~c'l t.o ncknowlcdge I did not, excepting what 
I infer fron1 the nauw, and hav~ learned through the .'l'lilnkcr: 
'l'he narue in.•plit·~ that the Order is con1posed of spil"itually·
rnindcd people--progrt>ssi ve thi nkeri;, seekers n i'tl'r d.i vi ue wis
don1, investigators of th<~ occult, utH.l uspirnnts for the realiza-; 
tion of the "'llighel' life" on earth. '!1hcy.t~ppeur to think that 
hun1i\a v11·tut'S ~~an lie bl•st inculcated when represPll tell in syn1. 
bols, or hy word.~ n 11d ccreruonies Hften rt>pented; eousec1twn ti y 
't.here nre i~l the ·'~wcret work'' <~f the Order uuu.1y forn1s n.u~l 
·ernLlerns-· extenial ~igns·significaut of esoteri"<.~ reulties, or wh.ut 
are suppos~d to. bF 8Uch.· PPople who«.tPlight 111 formaliUe8 
inny be pleitsed to join the· l\Iagi, but it d~)es not follow thnt 
sucn are further ad vnuced, .or really have nny h igh(lr ~lspira
tions than qie nvPrng~. -on theeqi1tr~ary, it i8 n fact that those 

. n1ost given to out'' nrd ol1~erni nce~-n10~t. alt raekd h.~r forr'11s ·
nnd cerernonies:....nre deficient in the qualili<>s with "'\~hielrt:he 
external signsllre Hup1~osl1d to c'?rre.spqud. 'rhe virtues are 8up
planicd by the -fon)1s 1118tcnd of he1 ng rcp~·esen ted hy the1n. 

\oi 
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I do not sre any. use for the Magi in this a~e-~f the worl1. 

By consulting ari encyclopedia l lea~11 that the ancient Ordel' 
hr the Mugi., was instituted (in l\Ied_ia) for" the presorvatio1~ of 
t~adit.ionul knowledge and the management of the sacred rights. 
Subsequently the institution ext.t>nded into Persia, u.nd the 
l\~ugi there becunle tiot ouly .the keepers of sacred things, ·but 
the directors of civil affairs. 1.'he Ord.er wus corn posed of the 
1nost lenrnetl of the people-philosophers, doctors, priests ana '. ' 
other ''se1·\·auts of G()(l,'' besides diviners, astrologers, etc .. rflheir 
ci vJl power did not laRt long; they rapidly lost in.fluence, and 
finally dwindled down to a· few wandedng jugglers, fort unc· 
tellers ·and 'sooth-sayers. · · · 
. '1 u this era of priutiug .. i:>re~ses ''traditional knowledge" don't 
nrnouut to 1nuch, 1111d .. "sacred things'' science _lc>ng ·Hince con
signed to the tornL. Hence, what occasion can there be for th~ 
l\'Ingi ? But the l1ew Ord~r does not seem to 'Jack material for 
~ts growth. Applicnnts"are numerous. It appears, however, 
that sou1e httve been dtniP.d adrnission to the Order on account '· . .· . . ,. ' 

of lnx 1noral. c·haructer, discovered I presun1e when the light 
fron1 the. upper story of the· "Te1nple'~· fell .upon the . ''light-, 
seeker" as he or'she advanced to.knock upoJl the ''door of Li-.: 
hr~." 'l1he report (f:ngn't~d uy Olney.H. Richmond) says;_ · 
'~We are sorr.9. to say that some few. persons, sonae of w horn : 

~ire n1ediun1s, have been k~ptfron1joining· [he tneans havP been 
nljected] on· account of not· having good reputations. .rrhese 
1wrso11s cannot be. expected to speak well of the Order under 
the circnn1stllnces; it would not be .t:un1au nature; but we rnust 
warn.nil light-seekers against being led astray by rernarks n1ade 
hy such parties. They know nothing \vha~ever about the 
Order one w·ay or ~he other. 77 . - · -" 

. Of course not. They have never seen th~sacred 'light shi_n~ 
iug frou1 the chan1her window of the seventh house, nor have. 
they ever tasted the ,consecrated_ ·wine kept in the cellar there
of. In fact they know nothing about the house, f11qn1 ·busernent 
to garret;· aud w ~ere the~e is such ~ense ignorance thei·e shou ltl .. · 
he a respectfuHilence .. For the same reason I say no· rnore. 
Let those \vho are interested investigate; · . 

. I w. N. "SL<>CUl\I. 
..• ~ ,. 

Social of the Ladies' Elsmere Club. 
. . ' 

A social, for the benefit of the Elsmere Free l{indergarten, was 
held at the residence of l\'.Irs: Mary_ Irvin, 1143 Valencia street, on 
rhursday evening, Janu,ary 29. As. usual, a very enjoyable time 
was had· by the many ladies and gentlemen present Varjous 
amusements were indulged in during the evening'. One of the most 
prominent features of the occasion was the telling: of fortunes by 
Mrs. Morse in one of the anterooms, the prqceeds _therefrom de
rived being added to the Kindergarten fund. The seeress was kept 
busy ~U the evening. Another favorite pastime was parlor target· 
pra~tic·e, prizes being a wardf.d to the be~t marksman of each sex',
ihe lady's prize being won by Mrs. Wheelock, President ·of the 
Club, and the gentleman's prize, by Mq.ster Ray'Irwin. Mts. Wm. ~-·· 
l\1unn tied Mrs. Wheelock in the la:dy'.s competition, and th-e cori-

. test was decided by a cut at cards. · The proceed5 accruing from · 
~he paymet1t for l?articipatiol1 in the target pra,ctice·were also turne' . · 
mto the treasury of the Club. · · ~- -

. The regular coIIection was taken up toward the- close of the 
~ocial~ with a good finandal result. The company was· fayored .. 

, with .~ome ex_cellent sing.ing by Miss Gordon,· Mrs. Rogers~" and _ 
l\1r. 'Titcomb; and a piano solo was well rendered by Master R·ay 
Irvin. 

At about r 1 :30 the happy party dispersed, the general expres~ion 
being ~hat a tnost delightful evening_had been' spent'.' ' 

--·:-4• ...... ·--
\Vhat gr:eater thing is there for two human souls than to feel that 

they are joined for ,lffe-to strengthe~l each other. in all lahor, to 
rest on eacb other in all sorrow, to minist~r to· each other in all 
pain, to be one with each other in silent unspeakable 1nemories at 
the mon-~enfof the· l?sf parting? · · 
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The Fourth Book of the Chronicles. A Lun~tic's Narrative . 
. ' 

nv LUPA. ~ IlV. \VM~ ·HA~RISON RILEY. I 

CHAPTER V. I am a native. of Ll;lna~n th~ughbred Lunatic. By what 

. r. Now when Susan had heard some-:llhat of the· word&nttd the · nleans 1 reac~ied ·this earth l shall not,. in this brief narrative ex-
acts of EHzabeth, she had laughed aloud saying, pl~in .. :It is, evident that I ant here,. this writing befog suffi~ient 

2. What manner of woma~~ is this? Give unto n1e, I pray thee, witness thereof. . . 
the parchment whereon are Written the words of the scribe·con- . Iii the ancient,. powerful, and glorious Kingdom of Detnentia 
cerning .her, thafI niay learn more of this nlatter. And they ·gave . (whose Flag has braved, a tnillion years, the battle and the breeze ) 
it to.her till she had read every word. · 1 was. in.~roduc~d, as a native-born citizen, by 1}1y parents, (and by 

3. And she returned unto the house of her father and inquired sancti.on of th.e Royal Clerics,) in . the year of Sanctity 721 ,94S. 
yet ftirther concerning this new doctrine. One .Year previous to niy. birth, my parents had purchased a license 

. 4. Then they all, with one accord, told what great things Eliz- .. ~o b~come pa.rents, therefore I· w-as, legally ititroduced it~to Luna. 
· abeth had done and how the pow~r of the Lord went with her that 1 was a l_egal person, with a legal body and ·a legal soul, and l had 
.she spoke no false word nor foolish thing. . a legal right to.keep iny soul and body togeth_er-if I co1eld. But 

5. And they.said, We 9eclare unt9 you that she hath called to- 1 had no legal name, such as would suffice to distinguish nle fro111 
..... gether the brethren and sisters, and ex'pounded 'unto them. her· other .. male infants: It was, however; only-during 'the first' three 

purpo,se th(;lt she hath nourished in her heart, nan1ely; that here· weeks of nly existence t~1 at I was ·nan1eless, as· I was taken be'fore 
after and forever all'won1en ought to ·be free eve1fas men are free, 1 was 0.ne nloi1th old, to one of_ .the branches of .the Royal Clerical 
and she hath made a- vow that she will ~ot dare to speak of this · Empormnl, where. my parents purchased the right to confer upon 
thing until she shall pe gathered unto her ,fathers and laid by the me the ··name TcHYEJ BusA. The· Clerics perforn1ed a solemn 
side of her nlothers, if so be. that the people of the nation hearken ceremony suitable and essential to the occasion .. They lubricated 
not unto her and grant her petition. niy nose with oil, and pub1icly informed Jupiter, Saturn and Mars 

6.. And she and her friends have written their grievances upon th~t I 'w~s a legal per~on, with a legal nmne, .and t~1at the regula; 
a parchment tJ1at may be read of all nlen; and it dedareth that ·fees reqmred to establish any person ii1 such a legal'position had 
even as aforetime the fathers rebelled against the king saying that . been duly paid to aJ1d pocketed by the_ only genuine ~gents of the 
they would have none of him because he had ruled unjustly, so do . only genuine Emporium. . . 
they, the mothers and the daughters of this nation rebel· against Jupiter, Saturn and Mars are, .as all true Lunatics mai~in a1id 
the uniust rule which man hath set up over them, and as men have profe~s to believe, tl~ree Persons, of one substance, power and 
s1id;··"Break the bonds of the slave 1nd let the oppressed go free,~' etermty. Saturn is the breath 9f Jupiter, and Mars is the breath 

. so ·now they say, Let us, even the women of this land, be: free to of Jupi~er an~l Saturn. ·Mars~ is of one substan.ce, majesty and 
make laws unto ourselve-:. ,. ·glory. with Jupiter and Saturn, very and eternal Sol.. There is but 

"' 

7. For now nlay the sons of men take frotn us all our' O'Oods 0.ne liv!ng' a?d tr~~ Sol, everlasting, without body, parts, or pas-
our sheckels of gold and of s\l~er, all that we have, even th: child · sions; and. this one Sol-having no body <?r parts-is co1nposed 0 f 
in our arms, _a1id naught can we say that it may. not be so. . .three Persons-. Jupiter, Saturn and Mars. Such i5 the foundation 

8 .. They have said that in_rnany. things if we con1mit a sin, to us of th~ s~mp.le, ·logical and sublime belief of whiCh, the King of De-
it is, not a sin, if so be that our husbands have looked upon the act, mentta is the Protector . 

. and they shall answer· for it unto the law, thereby nlaking it rnani- Now, although Sol cannot err, and when he created. mai1kind he 
fest that w~ be weak in understanding and igno.rant in our con- ?eclared the \vork to be go.od, ~et' mankind are born phy·siq11ly 
science. · . . u~1perfect. ?f course that is not Sol's fault, but is caused by man-

9. When they do take a woman unto-themselves in. marriage · -· ~md, who, without exception, obstinately and malevolently assume 
· 9,ne of them giveth her unto another as a possession and a-third imperfect forms previous to their birth. · I \_Vas no exception to 
declareth that she shall be his when he hath compelled her to t1:e lamentable rule, for I had stubbornly caused myself to be born 
pr.ornise· that she will be obedient unto him; then is she his even with two ears. 1:-ike fill other persons, I was "l:>orn in sin and 
asthe childt·en oftI{at marriage a.re his, and when she obe{e;h hin1 ~hapen in iniquity." I alo~1e tvas to blame, for the marriage of· 
not, he may chastise her ·until that sqe.do. · my ~arents, was sanctified by the Roy.al Clerics, and, ·therefore, my 

10. If she marr~eth not, the law taketh a tithe.of aJI her posses- parents · .w~re blameless; a~1d. S?l, our Creator, cannot err .. 
sions for the building of such things as seetrt good llt!_to the_.s_ons .. .of. . ··~-~100!~.0 zlltmyt :zewteli troffi_t pelttileno.) . . 

, men, ~nd she may ~ot say that it sh~ll .not be so. r . . .. . · -Wfien. I was six _we~ks old, ~h orde~ was issued by the King of 
····-···'· .. 1 I. All these thmgs hath man said a~d done unto wo.nrnn: yea, ~ementia, and delivered by one of his ~etective agents, command• 

and more also~ . . , mg my parents to em l R · 1 A · ff . 
,. 12. He hath said· that sire may not work with her hands at that · · · . . P oy a oya mputator to cut o my left ear.* 
work ·wherein ·maµ toileth a1~d receive gold thereof~ lest peradven- · ~he} subini,tted, as .t.he~, were n?t members of th~ "small, silly, 
ture he be by !h~t means dnven to want, and woman learn to be- but troubleson1e chque of anh-amputators, but "were true and 
no mor~ submissi~e unto. nlan. . · . . loya~ Lunatics,' and orthodox subjects ot the King of Dementia. 

13. He hath said that m ~he courts, m the Sanhednn. and 1n the My left ear"havinO' been (successfi tll ) d fl · · h d . 
Synagogue, ~he may not open hey nlouth, even though 1t be in de- .. . . . · '?. : . . .t . Y re':11ove rom n1:y ea. , I 
fense of her hfe. · .. . · had, by that operation, su1 mounted the third step of legal subjec-

14. He hath also declared that as concerning the relations be- tion-,· as. a loyal Lunatic. I was a legal inhabitant of Luna· I had 
t~een mat~. a~d· won_ian, that which is .wrong for her may seem a legal name; I had a legal constitution. If I died before afriving . 
nghte?11s 1n. his eyes, and he niay despise her and laugh at her at the age of discretion I should b t fi d · 
calamity saying, L~t_her look·to herself! ·who hath lnade me her - . :t ~ · ' • • e . rans orme · into a 
keel?er? .. Forgetting that'by the strength of his a'rrn ·and the power, llff B UREHC-~nd. I cohl~ not die o~ b?1~s. 
ofh,1s will hath he made himself her keeper; ana that inasmuch as \iVhen I was six years old,· I was sent to· school where I was 
he. Jiath. withhe~d fr?m he~ t~is fre~dom whid! she now desires and taught to spell and cipher. I learned how to spell ~y name. but 
wluch 1~ her b1r~hnght, g1ymg 1t unto. the ahen and the strange_r,. , . . , . , · , · · . ··~ · '. · · 
and to lum that 1s short of understand mg; hath he taken the bread \\as ne\ er told \\·hat I was, or where I came from·. Afte.r a time,. 

· fr61~1 th~ ~hil9rens.' mouths and given ~t unto the dogs, as the however, I was told by a womnn that I was found in a cabbage 
· . Scriptures· haye commanded. that they should no.t dp.. field, and my nlother confirn1ed the statement. When I ventured 

.. 1.s. i\11 this nlatter was sh~wn unto Susan- wlule 111 the house of · t f ·- s d h 1 · h .;:.r • ~ • , 
!ier fathers, and when she had considered she said, ve·a, \.!erily', it · 0 ques wn my un ay-sc 00 . teac er.on the subJect, he told me 
is the truth .. Henceforth shap my life be given unto this ~ork. . . I was made of dust. When I asked hun who made me; he said it . 
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w~~-S~l. -l~h~~;-1-~~~k~Zi--~~;i~~s~i--~~;;~~,l-1-;~(~~:~l-~- toi<li~c was the. 
cl"cat~r of Luna. \Vhen I asked w/J_crc S0I was, 111y teacher fi:rst_ 
said, " in heaven," 'and tlic11 " everywhere." So, being a little 
philosopher,' I decided that as everywhere was h~aven, therefore 
/was in heaven, but, much ·to 1i1y confusion, I w~s told I was ex-
t rcmcly ·wrong. . · · · · 

Ag-a1n l·qucst10ncd, and was <plswere.d:-
'' ls .Sol alivc ?" · 
"Yes; he is the ever.Jiving Hol.'' 
'' But he-· he-he can nut 1~10vt·? If he• is cvc1ywlu:rc there is nc 

place ·to.111ovc lo." . . . 
Then I was told that somctlnng dreadful would happen to tne, 

and was warned· that I nHist not ask suclL<}uesti~ms. And I was 
.told I must pray, hut as I had no idea of the· bemg I w.as told to 

· address, I cou'lll not m1dcrstand how 1 c<?uld pra~. .r Praymg to the . 
air scemt."'d like 1>raying to nothinJ!. · I tned to thmk of some/01·m 
of boiilg to pray to, but failed. Then I hcvan to reason-_for, alas! 
I was an l.mrcgenerate ho}', and was tempted by the om11.1present, 
everlasting. serpent. Jl.targued thus to myself:--lf Sol ts eve.•:IJ· 
wlu·re he cannot move and cannot have any shape. .If he has no 

_ shafi»e,' I cannot get any idea of such a being. If he has .any shape, 
he cannot he everywhere; There n1ust be son1ethmg wrong. 
Then I fried to pray, in soniething like tl~e ·following manner:-· 
"Help tne, oh Sol, of whom I know nothmg-of whom I can n~t 
even thitik." · . 

•It. is ncoosRarv to cxplai1i f hat a lnar'nod Hoyal Am_putator, nan.10d Jenki}is, · 
had dh~covercd Uint cuttmg off the ~cft. Par wn.s n ccrt~~m proventallve of boils. 
Tho nmput.atod person might .Huffer- intor:na~ly from pmson, or from an accum.n• . 
Jatio11 of wAAto matter, nnd. nu~ht c~on <he 111 consequence thor_eof; but no bolls 
or p1mtilca conhl appear on Um f!klll aft.er !·ho lc~t oar hml. boon nmputed.-suc
l't'Ht1fnlly.' Hy thiH wonclorfnl und henefrcw~t discovery it bnc!Lmo posH1ble to · 
clfoct.nally conntornct nature in 1~11 hor onhn~ry Hl!d extraordmary offo~ts to 
cx1wl poitmn from a huninn b?dY by men.· B of ho~ls, p111.1plcs, or of her orupt1~n1:1. 
Junkin~ is rc~ardl'd BH thu oh10f bouefnctor of l11s Rpec1e~-by nll.~rne ~unahc_s. 
Many 8tatucs urn oroctcd,.and many persons have been finod rmd.1mpni:;oned 111 
hiH honor. · 

------·~·--

S.exual Ethics. 

,---· ....... ····-- -.- -IMMOBTALI'l'Y. 
~ ' 

.~~h·f ~ynoJllliis.~f-Debate between Eider.Miles Grant o.fBoston a11:d 
' -· Dr. N. I!,. Itavlin of tbls city. Rep_orted by · · 

· Mrs. Julia Schl~slnger . .. 

. rrhe discussion of inunortaiity between two pron1inent repre
sentatives of a1~tagonistic beli~ ~uitur~lly a~tracted lar_ge aud~ 
iences at l\tetropolitan Temple· on the eve._n1ngs of Jan. 27th, 

· 2Sth 30th and 31st. The proposition discussed .read as follows: 
. ''Resolved:-· That the· Bible, SCieuceand .. Beason teach .that 

l\fu.n is Wholly Mortal and is pnconscious bet_ween Death and, 
the I~esurrection, therefore cannot.Commuli·icate w~th the Liv
ing (>n Eitrth." > • • · . • · 

· l\J r. G1~u-nt took .the aflirrnative an<} Mr. ·Ravi~.~ the negative 
side. of the resolution. lVIr. Strother was chosen as 1Ch~irmaii, 

. au~d i utroduced the speakers. rrhe debate was opened by Mr. 
. Grant,. who reu.d sorne Scri_pture.texts and quoted the state-· 

111euts ~f son1e·scientific men in support of the proposition. He 
n1ade t be following state1nen ts _as the bases of his argument: 

·Auy creed-or systu~ contradicted-by a SINGLE FACT, CAN-

NOT DE TRUE. . . . · , 

Whate·ver iS sustained by oue f~c~ is sustained by all· ot~er ··, 
correlative fucts. 

Whatever is supported by a LIE cannot be true. 
No fact in science is contr~dicted by a slngle fact in the Bi :>le. 
rrhere is no truth in the Bible, in science or reaso~1, that any 

thing elf~e leaves nutn at death but life. . ... 
It is an unthinkable, unimaginable, unsupposable, impm:- _, 

8ible thing .to conceive a liv~ng, intelligent being ~ithout any 
rnitterial body. 

The Lord God forrned man out of the dust of_ the ground. 
Sexual ethics is the very 'core. of all ethics. It is the tnost im- .l\:[y opponent cannot bring a ·Single fact -against it. .'-

portant sphere· of hum.an coi1dtt<;t, the tenderest, holiest, and n1ost ·Life can.not be defined by science. The Bible tells us where 
delicate reahp of n1oral aspiratim1s. \Vhcn speakmg of morality, it came tron1. · , 
we first of all think of ·sexual purity. So much is sexual ethics-re- rrhe doctrine of the hnrnortality tlf the.soul is of satanic 
garded as the. very esse,~1ce of nloraljty ! And· -no wonder that it is origin. 
so. Consider but for a:monient the importance of sexual relations. · It is impossiuJe for. an !ntellig~nt being to· exiet without ·a 
The future or'our race depends upon then1. ·The generatjons to niaterial orgnnis1n. 
come ar~ shaped, they are created thr.ough sexual relations. ·The ['l1ime . called.] 
s'exual relation is a natural want produced through the necessity of Mt~. H:avlin:-In his opening speech Mr. Ravlin replied to . 
self-preservation. Thehmnan soul yearns tolive; ityearns·togrow the above by tu.king up the.first.proposition that ''Any creed 
and nlultiply. In the face of death it longs for immortality, but in1- or system contradicted by a single fa~t cannot be t~ue." He_ 
mortality is. not granted to the individual, and. in order to become said tliat hi~ opponent took the ground .th.at. the Bible meant 
immortal an individual inust grow beyo1icl the lin1its of.individual- just wbat it said-should .be literaJly interpreted, and upon tbat 
itv. The natural coi1sequence of thes·e conditions is· that in1mor- basis many facts could. be produced· that would ''contradict" 

. t,;lity can spring from-love only. J111mortality mu.st be gai11e~ by Bible testimony. The speaker referre4 to the text in the book 
sacrifice,- it nu1st be taken by conquest, a~d there is but one power of Joshua, lOt.h chapter and 12verse, where Joshuacom_manded 
that can gain inunortaHty. It is that power of which the Song of ~e sun: and moon to stand still until he had won a battle and 

. Songs says, ''it is stronge~ thap .death'.': Tl~at one power i~_th~ destroye.d his enemies. This, statem~nt was disproved ?Y bo~b 
holiness of the sexual relation, 1t,1s matrimonial lpve~ . science and reaso~. . . 

If we, deprive ~ex-relation of its sanctity, it sinks down far below , Astronomical ~cience demoiJstrates that the eartli. is sph~ri-
the most brutish acts of lowest anin1al life .. Hmnan sex-relation in: cal in form· that it revolves upon its axis every twenty-four 
which the spiritual eleme!1ts of love and an excha1ige of soul are hours a:nd ~akes jts journey around ~he sun once a.·year; that 
lacking degrades inan anrl more so woman; it deprives them of the su'n is stationary-and does not revol\Ye round th~ ·eai:th, but 

. their sanct_ity and sullies ~he holiest emotions they are capable of- that the' daily revoh~tions of the earth produce the phenom~· 
t!ie longing for ihunortal life. non of day and night. Hence in order to have had the com- 9 

The sexual instinct of tnC1n serves a iuost i111portant and sacred . mand of Joshua fulfilled it would be necessary to stop the earth 
purpose; it is th.e preservation of hunrnn soul-life, itis th~ attain~1ent . iu its re~"olutions, while' moving at the rate o'r 1000 nliles au 
of immortality. If it is l~d into other ch~n_nels, it decoys .man into ·hotir. :Does my opponent b~lieve this actually occurred? There 
dange_rous. ab~rratJons. \Voe to those who find pl_~asure it1 depriv- is no limit to the ci·edulity that- could take_ .that .fn~ It i~ 

.. ing it of it~ sa.nctity ! The· curs~ th~t falls upon the~ wil~ outli v.e· · opposed alike to SCIENCE ·and ·to RE.,A.SON. , . -·· . 

them, for 1t will go down to their children and. the children of their l\ir. Ravlin asked hi~ ·opponent from whence. came the four · 

children. distin~t races of people upon the earth,- if God made but one 
It is not ethereal prudery that nature ~lemands of us, not an. ex- nlan-Adam-and he wu~ a \Vhite nian. It was contrary to 

l tirl?.ation or suppression nLnature_h_.u~ ~1~ elevation an? punficati?n, nature and science for white parents to beget black children, ()r 
that th~ noblest features of ~rnture'.s hvmg and t'novmg and .bem.g negroes. to beget whitech~l<}ren, and if,-as Mr. Grant clain1ed- · 

\may be developed.· A cym~~I attitude towards the mysteries of the whole hurnan fainily decended froni the one man an<l 
sexuaf iife besmirches tl]e·soul of man with 1110~(\l filth.-_ Tlze Open \VOIDaI~\ lHnv couid the different races be accounted for?. The . 

Co111#t~ truth is~ man--was evolved from pri!Ilordial human ger~~, and 
) 
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· h~nce it is contrary to science aud -re~son to suppose he. ~as hhn on' the pinnacle of the te'mple? JesuH arid the devil co.rild 
made a full grow_n man out of the dust; the laws of nature are have been seen on the top of that te1nple if he was ·a

0 

material~ 
· h~rmonious an4 unbroken, l\nd an.v state1ue11t, whether in ibe---physicu.l.being. Now, the devil is a rnyth or he has a physi--,. 1 

'Bible, or ou~ of it, which is in conflict with the unif~>I·n1 order cal organis111, according to rny friend's· philosophy. Such a · 
of Nature cann·ot be ~rue. . . wonderful pher1on1enon would have .been pu_blished· -in. the 

Neither the Bible ·statement, ilor the Darwinian theory of . ·daily papers· of J ert~saleni. ··Why did not·Jesus sh~\ke him off, 

111an'a o~igin are true; It is not· reason~Q~e to suppos.e nature· for fear he \V~uld drop hhn while being taken from t.he top of 
capable of pro~ucing a multiplicity of vegetable and anib.1a'i the n1ou1~tain to the pinnacle of the ternple? ·I am going to . 
germs, and yet un~ble to produce only one ·type of human hav·e it that angels and devils cannot exist without a ·pbysicitl 
germs. And if-God ·made Adam a. full grown 1nan out ·of the body; or if they. can then spirits can also exiat.. · 
dust then why did he not keep ·on iu ~he .way of· \\rell doing, Concerning the resurrection of Jesus M.r .. G1·aut says the · 
and people .the world. in that manner as he· hnd ·a· pl~uty of 8arne body tl1at was laid h1. the tomb wus the sariie thnt wns 
dirt· to.make any ~1ui:nber of people out of it .. · resurrected. · Mll.tY Mag_dalene wns au intimate friend of Jesus 

In reply to the ~tatement that'°''It is an unthinkable, unirn- and h~_ appeared. to her in .a materialized body, but uot the 
agin.~ble, unsupposable. impossible thii1g to ~ouceiye of a liv- body that was laid ii1 t~e .to,rnlk ,,SJ.le did not know· him;· she 
ing,. intell~gent being without a 1naterial body," ·Mr. Ravlin thought it was tpe gardener.. .ID!meets two disciples and en
asked how angels existed. 'rhey certainly had·-not physical. ters i.nto conv~rsation with thern. '~1heydicl'uot 1~ecognizehh11, 
bodies and yet tµe- Bible .coutnined numerous accounts of the until the breaking 9f bread and then. he· vanished froan their 
ministratimi's of angels and of. their com1nunicating wjth the sight-. de1nate1·ialized us we Spiritualists say. He n1et eleven ;;· 
inhabitants of earth. disciple~ on the first day of the week-.. and after having· talked· 

.Why did. G~d allow· the devil to do as he did, ~nd gobble up 'vi th them he vanished. How did he get out'? On another oc-
a majority of the race? . 

1 
, ·casion whtln "rhoµias /was present he appeared in such a body 

. On Wednesday' evening, J aµ. 28th, the discussion .was. l'C7' . as the crumfied body u'nd said to ·'rhowas: "Reach fµ1'th thy' 
. sur~1ed, and Mr.Grant madetheoper1i11g address .. The speaker haild aud thrust it into n1y side.' 1 

.. 

sai(j t'.hat the. promine·n.t point n1ade by Mr. Ravlfn to which Tim~ wits called,nud the argurn~nt was resu1ned by Mr. G.ru11t 
··he would reply fir~t was the question "\vhence ·came the.black who said: . 

man, the red n1an an~ ~.he Chinese· if G-od created .but one pair ''I suppose you· have all been jutcfrested. · I have ·been. l\lr. 
·in the beginning?'' This, said Mr. Grant, was no more strange Ravlin says .he will prove· that devils. cannot exist without a 

than th~t in a flock of ~heep we frequently see black sheep or body. Mr. Ravlin knows enough about n1e~1neris1n to know 
. white parents., Scripture texts were. introduced .. supposed. to that a n1esn1eriser .cau render himself invisible to his subjects. 
· refet~to the subject. ''Why did God -allow the· devil. t6 do as I have seen Prof. Carpenter of Bosto11, before a large' audience 
he did?" Because the devil was a free agent; men are free n1ake his subjects think he had ·disappeared,"and they would 
~ge~ts and can choo!'e between good ~nd evil._ The speaker sti~nd lo~king up at the ceiling, where th_ey supposed he had 
then introd.uced t_he. subject of Christ's resurrection. He said _gone, ·while he stood on the platforn1 beside· ther.p, in fulf view 

,)• •' . . . . . 

if Jesus was not literally ral.sed from the dead then was Chris- of the audience. Jesus_ could <:Jo th~ same thing. Angels have 
tianity overthrown.· The texts of scripture cited in proof were power .to render .thernselves invi~ibl~ as inen can· do by rues

. . Matt. 28 chap., 29· verse; John 20:25; Luke 7:12 and 24:49. The merism. The Bible account of BaJaarn was used in illustration . 
.. .°',.resurrection of Lazarus was also cited as _proof of tl~e resurrec-·. The ass saw t~e angel bu.t Balaa,m did not . 

tion of the· physical. body: ''He that wus dead. came forth/' Human logic cannot sta1id against facts. ·It is •mpossible to 
Not a wq_.rdabout a spiritual resurrection .. In illustration of the ·have_ au existence without a physical body .. E1ninent author
possibility of the resurrection of the physical body that had - . ities ·were quoted that tb~ Bible.does not teach the immortal-
1nouldered into dust or been destroyed iri any manner, the ity of the soul. · Bibletexts· were read bearing upon this point. 
speaker related an experiment in Qhemistry ·whereby a silver ''l1he de3:d know not anything." "1,here is no knowledge or 

. cup was -reduced.to solution and agai~ precipitated into· its device· in the .grave wtiither thou goeeat.'' ·''A~ man dietb so 
original form.·· If the Creator could produce such wonders in · tlie the beasts also." lhe word spirit ~as explained. Four 
chemistry could He not also call together the atoms of which different words rendered spirit; twice in the New· Testan1ent 
ou~· bodies had been composed? it means fantasm-phanto1n,· au unreal thing. 'fexts were 

The Bible teatJhes the resurrection of the dead: ''What is the cited ·in. proof of different interp1·etations of the ·word. spfrit, · 
use of raising the ~ead ?". How can I be a_nian ~ithouta body? state of feeling-.. breath of life.-· spit·it of lif~. When a 1~1an is 

·. Spiritualism stands opposed to· science and· the Bible.· It is dead, and ~is spirit, soul, ~ife, has gone. out· h~ cannot cow
Impossible to exist without a physical organism. The soul of - ,municate wit.h mortals. They 'die and · ret'uru to dust.. (Thrie · 
.man is the life of man .as taught in the Bible.· Is~ial17:1~, Job called). , : · · 
30:15. , Soul is used._758 times and has a meaning, translated in Mr.,Ravlin said:· "I do not speak to amuse this audience-I. 
fifty different ways.· It first meafis Hfe-used· 120 times-and sprak to defe_nd what I know to be true. I take the living 
is also applied to beasts. [Here the speaker's argtiment was realties of the present,iu. preference .to theth~ories arid suppo:. 
cut short b~ the Chairman's call-''Time."l sitions of the past. The Bible contah~s many beautiful moral·. 
· Ml·.· Ravlin said: "r do not see that I have anything special ""'lessons, and I pra~tice the Golden Rul~ a8 nearly as I can· ... I 
to reply to~ There are oue·or two things that were passed over do not throw away the Bible, b~1t I interpret i.t in the light of 

. that I wish to ref~r to. ·"It is au unth.inkable, iinpo~sible thing. reason and science. Facts dispt~Qve theories; and faots pro_ve 
to CQn.ceive of ~n i.ntelligent b~ing to exist without a material ·-~hat ~-be Bible is not ~1~f~llible.· . . . . . . 
organism." On that hypothesis I deny that apgels ordevlls··or · . . Mr. Grant's explanation of tl~e appearance and d1sappea1 .. 

. even God exist · It is said God is a sp'i}'it, angels are· spirits,. auce of men, angels and devils on the mesmeric theory is too 
anj certainly they al'e not in material foru1. Now if it is im- thin. I cannot ac~~pt· it, ~nd am astonished that any' one 
possible for an intelligent being to exist' without a material or-· shoul<i attempt to explui.n pheno_1nena on s.uch. grounds. The 
ganism, we say-neither angels _or devils exist. If they exist in · theory that anyone can render himself· visible or .invisible at 
material form· we can ·see them. Either spirits can. exis.t with- wUl is contrary to science and reason. ·However, we will see 
out a material body or~.the devil cannot exist without a body.· how it works when applied to certain scripture statements. It 
\Vho tempt~d Christ? Was the devil in a material body when is'recorded that Jesus and .his disciples ·went up to, Mount Oli-: · ·· 
be took Jesus up into the .high mounta:in, and when he :placed vet and -after giving his last part~ng counse~ he ascended :into · 
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THE CARRIER DOVE. 
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heaven and. \VUR lost to theil' sight .. N (1w 'if thi8111ts1ucric theory 
i& true·~. 'J1e disciples were only 'iuesrneriicd nud ".ll'8ll8 did H<lJ. 
nsceud -into heaven nt nil; they ,only thought he ns_cended. If 
he did nqt ascend, ·he c~\t1not cmne ngnin~ nud ·ou1· friend here 
wHfbaveto_sleep in the grn\'C fore.v·er,· m( everything, accord-

. ,,, . ' . 
· ing to his doctrine, depends 01! the_ 8ClC<>lHl con1 i ng«>f J est~s i u 
person frorn the clouds of heaven. _ l\Iy friend l>l'lieves in the 
literal 1i1t~rpretnUon of lhe Bi hie. Let UH cow~ide1· souw of its 
stntc1nents .. 'I'ake the ~\Ccount of.· the deluge. ·Noah builds un. 

. nrk nnd gathers in_ the unirnnls-two of each kihd. It c,ouhl 
not have· been a lit;e1·nl fact. Figure up ..the n1nount of foocl 
.necess~ry to supply all those nnilnnls. 'l'he ark was three 
stol'iC'S high With but OllC Window and one door and. they Were 
nt the top. Ifthnt Htory·h~ literally tr.ue they cmild not have 
lh·ed three days. Jlo\v did the n11irnnJ~ · g~t air in the storie8 
below'? 'l'hc ra_infnll wns seven ·hundr~d feet e\'ery tweutv-

,fon1· ho\ws for forty days, if the Uihle story is to be tnken lit
t'rnlly. 'r-do no~ belie\'e thnt staten1e.J1t because it is cont.·ny to 
reuson und ·sclen!!e, nnd nothing C!lll be il1spired of God con
trary _to these, for ·he is the author of both. Take the first 
eleven ch_npters of Genesis ns allegorical and tl)ey convey beau U
. fu l Rpirltnal truths, ·otherw~se they are absurd . 

. F1·i<hty evening the discussion -wns resu1iled. Mr. Grant's 
reply to l\{1·. n.avlin's stnie1nent conceri1i~1g U~e first eleven 
chapters of the. Bible wns thnt if one· ptirt wns nll<'goricnl nll 

·the reHt wns. Thnt nil the doctrine of the Bihleis cxprC's.,ed.in 
liternl lan~·unge. 

'rhe spenker then introduced the Bible' nccount. of the ·cmu
nnanicntion fleon1 Smnuel to Saul through the wmnnn ofEndor. 
nnd stnte~l that it wns not San1uel who "cn1ne up'' for he "l.Da8 
clead;· and qucri~1d, '.'did -811muel's 1uantle really come up or 

. wns it. hnnging in Ho1ue clof-iet ?'' 'rhe speaker explained that 
it wns i•ot U\e sph·it of Samuel but the same "Father of L-ies''
fhe devil-whotem1lfed~ve. He nlso~tnted tiint the prophecy 
pul'porting to 'cmne frona Samuel \l'as nnt true. The appear
nnce of angels_ to Ahrahnn1 was cited nud explained upon the 
n1eR1neric theory. 

Mr. Grant said we htn1e reached the conclusion 5ustained by 
science, reason, nnd the Bible that only li;[c leaves 1nan at death, 
and that m~ the soul h~ the life of 1nan it ceases to exist after the 
den th of the physknl ·. body. The immaterial . hnA no 
power of self motion, ct\nnot t~1ink, htlS no sight, heari'ng, 
speech or chnrnctcr-~ has no body, ilever CUil be anybody. l tis 
1.1nthii1kuhle, ,lllll'ens~)nable nnd uuscript.ural to believe other-

. wise. ·This scripture 'vns quoted: ''In the latter days some 
shall dt'pnrt frnn• the fn.ith, giNing heed to doctriues of devils." 
_rl'in1e WUR rn.11<.•<l nnd Mr. Iinvlin rC'Slllll~d 'his part of the di~
C'URSion. 

· l\lr. R:n'lin snid that ns l\fr. Grant belic.ved in the literal ·in
terpretation of lhe scriptul'es, he should insist that the accounf 
.of Saul'~ :jntc,Pyiew witlt Snnauel through tbe mediumship of 
the wol)lnn o.f Endor be ta ken exnctly as it reads. The quota
tion: ''And Samuel said to Saul, .\Vhy has thou disquieted 
1ne'' etc. wns r~nd, and t.he speaker stated .that ''Samuel either 
said it or the Bible tells nn untl'uth, '' and I shall object to hav
ing it expiained ·awny. lf a den1on' said it what right has the 
word of den~ons to be in the holy word of God? The surn and . 
sul?.stance of Smnuel'.s_prophecy was true and literally fulfilled. 
All nttempts ~o explaih it away are futile; it reinaii1s a histori() · 
fact .. Dnniel sa~v n yuan-Gabriel-the rnost distinguished 
angel referred to in the Biblf'. If inen are·iiot called angels in 

. tbe Bible, why di<l Daniel call Gabriel n rnnn '? Tl.le Bible sup.:_ 
.por1t~ Spiritnulisni. Take the record of s1)iritual rnanifestatious 
out of ~he Bible anc.l ·nothing worthy of p.reservation or record. 
remains. Jesus preached tp '~pirits- in prison''': after he 'vns 

\ ' . 
crucified nnd l~efore the resurrection. They were antedefuvian 
spirits. 

({ ' 

). ~ 

]\fr. Grant·replied tol\'lr. Ravlin'srernarksabou.t Sarnuel with 
the text: ''The dead know not an.v.tliing." It is in1possihle for 
n dead rnnn to comanu nicate. He then declnr.~-~ that fill dark
circle performances, -rope-tying and n1aterializations are frauds 
every one of the1n are frauds-and the ·rr1ediun1s kn.ow they 
are fran'ds.'' l\tir. Gi·ant stated that-he knew bown1ostofthen1 
\vere done, and explained a ring test perfornu~1reas being done 
with two rings·, one being concealed in the n1edium'~ sleeve. 
Gave utt nccouut of a rnaterializing seance of Mrs. Robert J. 
IIull of Maine, who confessed the fraud. Said ''they were all 
the saine-would stake my eternal life on it."· 'rhe speaker re
lated how l\tlargaret Fox Kane had confessed tbat she had prnc
t.iced the deception all her lifo which was commenced in hPr 
childhood, .when she and her little sist¢r Kati~ ti~d a11 apple 

·to a string a~1d with it produced the wonderful rups that were 
.heard at Hydesville forty-thr~e years ago~ When they could . 

. not use an apple to prodi1Ce the raps they did it by cracking 
· their toe joints. Ot.her illusti·ations of the deception practiced

by 1nediu1ns were given and the-argument \Vas resumed by Mr. 
.Rnvlin. ,------ . 

Tl1e nex1 testilnony introduced by Mr. R!tvlin was the t1·nns· 
figuration seanc~ 'vhere Moses and Elias appeared: and con-
versed with J eSUl;J in the presence.of his disciples. The speaker 
says "it Mr. Grant atte1npts to ex11lain away this r~cord he is 
guilty of ha11dling the plainest text in _the New Testament 
deceitfully; If l\tioses and Elias did no~ appear and speak who 
did?" Saul's conversion was related, an~l also the vision of 
John on the Isle of Patmos as recorded in Revelations, in snn
port of the st~ten1an.t that men are called angels and angeis a;.e 
called nien. 

i .. •, . 

Mr. Ravlin refe1·red to the silver cup spoken of by Mr. Grant 
and said: "The silvet· cup illustration used by my opponent, I 
cannot accept. I deny the truth of the statement, and dern.anci 
proof. I readily concede- that a silvet· .cup· can be· reduced to 
sofution by chemical action, but I deny that it can be or ~\rer 
was, 1~stored to its original forn1, by the operatioil of chemical · 
law .. I( the theory of the resurrection of· these physical b~dies 

. contains no 1nore ti~uth tl~an that staten1ent, the1i certainly 
there will be no literal resurrection. My friend is unfortunate 
in his illustrations. They prove too much or else not·enough 
to be of any use in the support of his theories.'' _ 

Mr. Grant~aid in regard to the transfiguration scene that if 
Moses really was .. there ·he must have been ~aised from the dead,· 
and Elias having been translated ]?odily to heaven did not. see 
death; but the truth- was that~ neither of them was there; it was a 
vision. They appeared to be there but were ?zot there.· The speaker 
said:· "I believe there are spiritual forces or powers who can com
n1unicate with men, but they_ are demoris who resemble men and 
are frequently called men in the Bible. They are spirits· ofdevils 
going forth to the kings ot the ear.th and stirring up strife. These 
demons. claim they are the spirits of our friends, but are seducing 
spirits. Mesmerism is the. key to unlock the whole system. The 
n1esn1erizer produces a mental picture in his own mind ·and imrne
diateJy the subject se& the same thing. In all cases' where med
iums see their friends they see them mentally.'' 

Mr. R~vlin- said that the SLriptures speak of the body as the veil 
of the flesh \~hich conceals the spirit. Jesus said "spirit hath not 

_ flesh and bones,'' and flesh and blood cannot inher.it the kingdom 
of hea\·eri. · ''How then. can people ascend into heave~. with phys· 
ical bodies? · It is a scientific fact t_hat our. bodies change ·every 

.Heven years; then each individual will have a number of bodies 
during a life-time; which one of these bodies will be resurrected? 
G-od is everywhere; if confin~d in a material form ·he ceases to be 
God.'' Mr, Ravlin closed his speech with a· recital of his exper· 
ience with a slate-writing medium,. and the state1nent that Maggie 
Fox had retracted her confession ·or fraud. 

Saturday evening being the ·closing night but little new evidence 
/. 

\!· 
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was i~troduceC't; the speakers, confining t~leJllselves to ~ summing 
. up ~nd ·recapitulation of the facts pr~sented on. both sides. 1\1 r. 
. Grant denied that we had a new body every seven-~ears. ''If so,. 

\\'hY do the eye~ grow di~ and the frame weak, and the step falter-· 
iug, and why are the bones ?fan old inan niore easi1y brokenthan 
those of a young man? I have the sat11e scars on nly· hands now 
.that I had when a boy.'' . · · . · 
. In reply to Mr. Ravlin's ·question; ''How can we ascend into 

heaven ·with our physical bodies?" Mr. Grant said 'that Jesus as
cended bodily; so did Elijah. \Vhy? Because they could not go 
any other way. .Q"'here is no such thing as a bodiless. beings. 
Mr~ Grant declared Spiritua1ism opposed to science, reason, the 

. Bible, and everY.thing. frue. He related a seance with Mrs. Blaif, 
the medium who paints flow~rs blindfolded, and said it was a de
ception;. that th~ medium.looked down unde~ the bandage, and 
saw w.hat she was doing. . · . 

. . 
l\I_r. Ravlin re]ated. h~s experie.nce with Dr. Sthle;;;mger, and how 

through the doctor's nlediun1ship he became, a· coi1 vert to ~pirit
unlism. ·the account of that wonderful seance was extremelv iri~ 
teresting, and many in the audience w~re mov~d .to tear·s by it~ re· 
Cital; but we .have not time nor space to reproduce it 11ere.· At the 
c;Jose the .audiellce 111anifested the general teeJing ·of approbatio1i · 
by enthusiastic appiause. Mr. Ravlin was presented with a beauti· 
ful floral horseshoe and wreath by the metnbers. of his musical and 

. dramatic dub. :Mrs. Ravlin was the recipient of an exquisitely ar~ 
ranged basket of choice flowers. Excellent vocal hrnsic hy a cho!r 
ot ,Mr. "Grant's friends closed the interesting series of n1eetings .... 

. ' 

New Movement In Spir'tualism ... 

NE~W YORK, F~b. 8, 1891. 

[Thie; s~atement w~ kn~w to be'.m1true. as Mrs. Bl~ir allows .the invest~g~tor 
to apply the bandage, which consists of a narrow stnp of muslm folded sixteen 
timts, forming a pad which completely fill$! the eye socket, over which is tied 
another bandage or pockethannkerchief, whlCh effectua11y excludes every ray of 
light, and renders it impossible for the medium to see anything she is doing 
Under such~onditions she ·p~lints with great rapidity. and gives tt-sts at the sam~ 
time· ·.Tba work is done_ with 01ie hand, as the medium was. born with but one 

EDIT<>R DovE:-SunJay; Feb. 1st, 189r, is a day which should 
lono- be reme111bered by the Spiritualists ot the United States, and 

~ . . ··' particularly by those of ~ew .York City, for then was held the first 

. arm ~Eo. CARRIER DovE.] · '.· . · · · 

Mr. Grant read ~n extract from the writings of P. B. Ra ndo1ph, · 
in which Spiritualists· were charged.with all the vices and immo.r
alitics known to the race, and the whole business denounr.ed as a 
delusion and a snare ot.the. devil. " 

[Mr. R-=t.ndolp~ 'Yas alw'~ys strange-.~~d el'r~t.ic, almost unto i!1sanity, and 
ffoally ended a 1t1ss1pated hfe by conumltmg sµ1c1de. Poor authority -EDITOR 
CARRIER DovE.] 

M·r. Grant said. that he did not deny any of the phenomena of 
Spiritualism, but that it was the work o~ detnons whom the. Bible 
declared should go forth. untO'ther king~ .. of the earth .and deceive 
many. He 4enounced the works of Spiritualists as immoral, -Jow, 
vile.and sensual. The visions of Andrew Jackson Davis and Eman
uel Swedenborg were all declared deceptions. 
. In reply .to this arraign~ent of Spiritua1isn1 and spiritualists, l\1r. 

Ravhn said there was one text of scripture which says: "By their 
' , I 

fruits ye shall know them. A corrupt tree cannot bring foi;th good 
·fruit, neither can a good tree hring forth evil fruit.'' IL this be true, 
then Spiritualistn and Spiritualists had nothing to fear. Thtir 

· teachings were all Jove for humanity, peace on earth and. go.od 
.will to nlen. On the other hand, the ''fruits" of Christiani"ty were 
i·ecorded in the history of the ''dark ages" whei1 the whole civil-

~ . 

. ized world was drenched in blood and millions of innocent men . . 

and women s1aughtered ii1 the name of God. The wheels of science 
were blocked by the church, ·and men of intellect and reason wl10 
dared to advance new truths, and ne.w discoveries were put to tor
ture and burned at the stake by the minions of the churdJ, all in 
the name of Go4 and Christianity. Mr. Ravlin said that the scien-

. .tists quoted by his _9pponent as having declared against Spiritual-
·ism· were Agnostics, and·as much opposed to Mr. Grant's theories 
as they~ere to Spintualisn1 .. The speaker read a long Jist C?f nat11es 
of men of letters and reno.wn who believed in Spir_itualism. Among 
these he quoted Dr. Samuel Johnson of dictionary fame, who said: 

"That the dead are seen no more, I- wi11 not undertake to mair.
tain against· the concurrent and universal testimony of all ages and 
of all nations.· 

There are no people, rude or learned, among whom apparitions 
. ·of the dead. are not related aneTbelieved. This opinidn could be· 
'come uni~'ers~l only- by its truth. ·Those who ney~_heard of~ one_ 

. another, would not hav~.agreeq on a tale. whicb.nothing b~t ex
perience could render credible. That it is· doubted by single cav-.· 
iller~ can very little weake11 the general ·evid~nce; and· some w~10 · 
deny it with their tongues confess it with their fears." 

Prof. Alfred Russell Wallace; acknowledged one of the nlost 
scientific.men on ·earth to-cJav,. in his book ·entitled ''Proof Pa1pa 
ble of Immortality," says: "I hav~ seen the· faces of spirits within 

·three feet of me, about whose· identity I could no- mQte mistake 
···than I could fail to recognize. th~ members of my owg .fam,ily who 
a~e still in the material form.'' 

, ' 

·\ .. I 
. . ..... 

. ~ --· 

of a feries of meetings which pron1ise to. herald what· SOtlle are 
pleased to call a "nPw movetnent in Spiritualism." The following . 
cHpping from. the New York. Tribune, one of the leading dailies 'ii1 
this city, w.ill s11ow that if we are willing to'"ad,•ance the ideas of 
Spiritualism, pure and undefiled, the world is ready to extend to. 
us the hand of respect, ·instead of derisi~n, as we ·have had ~one 
so QJariy ti n~·es in the past. 1

• : 

· ) THE NEW SOCIETY OF SPIRITUALISTS. 
. . . 

Several hundred people attended two meetings ye:;terday at the 
Knickerbocker Conservatory, No. 44 West Fourteenth street, a~d 
assisted ~n beginning what is callt:d <:1 ~ew t~~ovement in Spiritu 1-
ism. It ts not, however, a movement 1n wlhch new doctrines re 
to be· promulgated, but' rather one in which more conservafve 
tnethods wm be.used in teaching views already familiar to those 
·who call then1selves Spiritualists. No formal organization has yet 
been effected, but it is the "intention of those who have .taken the' 
lead in the matter to hold service.s each Sunday, and to form a-

. permanent org~niz~t~_9n ~ithi'n ~ few weeks. . . . 
. . The chief speaker yesterday was l\1rs. Helet1 T. Brigham, but 
· ex-judge A. H. Dailey, of Brooklyn~ Mrs. Rathbun and Dr. SiJs

hee also spoke at the morning service, while George H. Jones, 
Mrs. H. W. Farnsworth and George P. Colby as~isted in the even·, 
ing. Mrs. Brigham \vas for many years the lecturer for the First 
Society of Spiritualists, and although it is asserted that no hostility 
is felt toward that body, the new soci~ty is really t~1e result of a 
secession fron1 it. · 

* * * * * . 
The new organization wi11 be called "The New Society of Ethi-

cal Spiritualists, 77 and it will have.services in form not .unlike those 
which are held in the more radical Unitarian churches. 

With the substantial aid afforded by those interested, which. ·com
prise. the .. best element in our ranks, the organization is an assured 

. · success. · l\f rs. Helen .T. Brigham is our regularly engaged speaker, . 
with occasional exchanges, and for the month of May we will have· 
the pleasure of listen.ing to Geo. P. Colby, of Florida, and Mrs .. 

. Hyzer .. Hoping the DOVE will always occupy the proud place it 
now does, as one of tte exponents of True Spiritualis1n, I a~, · 

·•; 

/ 
Yours Fraternally, 

·~<t--·· T E ...... .... c. . .. 

Mysteries of Nature . - ( 

---Thetefoscope:-enables us.to gaze through the boundaries of the 
stellar universe; .the nlicroscope enabies us to look- thro·ugh the 
stratum of living forn1s and see the expans~ of unappropri<l:te~ min
eral elen1ents. Life e:ven in its minutest forms is supe.rimposed 
on m.atter. . Strange life ! The aniinalclilre a million times sm~ter 
_than the fines.t point that can be broken from a cambric. needle 

· manifests 'instincts as· remarkable as are observed .in higher ani~ 
' . 

mals. ·* * No words can.describe, no pencil paint the wonders 
revealed i11· a single drop of stag-nant. water.-Hudson Tuttle in . . . 

Banner of Light. 
' I 

.. , 

,. 
\ 
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Notes and Comments. 

. . 

.:\ •·Nn-~a·uw Pzi(ll'I','' iii the .·ftnur, suys. ~f 011e couhlJH\\'e 
t. he pri vi lt•ge of Ii\' i 11g 01w 'H Ii ft•<> \'t1 r ngai n, that to h:n·e the nd
\'nn tng<.: of tlw l'XpPrie11<•e :drPucly gnirwd, would U\'Hil IH_>lhing, 
lwt•nuse: . · 

"'J'lw i11hc)1·11, i11l1t·1·e11t, id·t·vt.•rsiule tendency with which we 
<·onte into tlw woi·lcl, would hold its imperiou~ course·n seconct 
til~ll', ~lH it <licl tlw fin;t.', 

It. is._tnw that i11lwritt.•cl tt1 11clP1ic~es in gre!-\t n1ensnre shape 
our coursl', hut. it is ahm true that 1unny die just when Uwy have· 

· tt-nnietl how to Jin•. Huch, t•crnld they live ngnin,.or continue 
to lh·e with full Hll'll!nl a11<1 phj·sil•nl_ \~igor, wou~d certainly 
nrnke heltl•r usl1 of tht'iropportunitit•s nfter tl~un befo1~e acquir- · 
i11g expt•rit•llcP, t.•vt.•11 Oil the.supposition that the ~enerul coh-
dilion of nin11ki11d ren1_nills.unch:u1ged. . 

Btit when this pc!'\Hiruistic philosopher gol's on to nssert thnt 
we n1ight. be horn into n n£-w civilization, and still life wot~ld 
he the snnw, he is el1 l't~linly nt fnutt.. J[e snys:· 

li\Ve nre tlw HIWt'I' shutUt•rocks het\veen the buttlt•dores · o:f 
Orgnni:1.atio11 und Circun11stnJ1cP·, nud we would be l\n~>ek(f.b. 
ubout, ill~~ frt·~h nw"'k of fh)"'h, n thousnnd yeius lw11<.1f', uot. very. 
diffoH•ntly fl:olu wh.nt we me kucl<.'l\t'd nbout A .. D. 1890 .. '' · 

Not. so. A thou~n•Hl' yl':ln1 ht·11<·e thi8 will he n new world. 
• . . ' •. : ' ' • I 

Even <>Ill' et'11tur.r hetH'l', if \\'t• mn.Y judge by the ehu11gPs of the 
cel1tury pa~t, i1wny of _the <lhmbililit•s undt1r which we. labor 
will IJe ren10Vl1<I. l\liu1ki'i'1<1 will ht.•eome 01w great brotherhood ... 
Hun1an uaturL' wi II he the sunw, hut the Letter, not the worser\ 
part ,\·ill ha\·e opport!Hlity fq,·c.•xprPssfo11. ·.111 that corningern 
8oruething nkin to ju~tice will prevail; equal rights will he t'S· 
tnhlishetl; po,·ert.y will he u11k11ow11, ~llHl life will hnve a new 
rucnning. 

'l'he sarue w ritl'r g1»es 011 to say: ' Life n1a~' ~,e· .nn olJligation; 
cert<•s, it. is not a·clelight., nor n11 adva11tngP. 11

•· No; it is not nu. 
"ndvnntn.ge" if we look upcm it.as a· finality. If this life were nil 
the best thing each of llH cnu ld clo wou lcl he to end it at once; but if 
it. is n pl't'parntion, we woulcl do Wt·•ll to wait until we grnduatP. 
Progre~:.; cun he ruadP 'oi1 ly th roug·h llX perienct.•; l'efi 11en1e11 t 
(~OIHl'8 only hy suffering .. \Ve do not li\·e .111erely ti> hP happy, 
but t.o tlPVPlop t h:it w h ielt 111nkt·~ Ii f, .. worth Ii vi 11g. It is n rui~
t.:l kP to ~u;lposl1 thnt. the ohje<~• .. -of lift• iH h·.~ppin(:'S8. 'rhe real 
U8•' of t:'H rt h ly ex i~ftallcl' is <1ti\'l•lop111e1'1 t.. . .A side fron1 growth 
life is UHt>lesH, :n1<t wilho1·1.t t.lw fu.tHl't~ ,,.h:ich gi·owth- fits u:-; for 
it h~· uwn11 i ngles~. 'I1h rought•x pt.•rietteL' we gl't l'l'fi nen1t•11t, lo\'ll, 

lrn,1·11101iy, nn<l fiuall.\· happi11t':-1H-thi:-11:~8t not: aH the ol1jeet of 
life, l1ut ns the rei-iult.-

'l'hc t'clitor of l>aht (Lm.Hlo11.) trnnslnt.t's n porti'ou of the pr'>- · 
cee~li ugs of the la~t ntuum I n1•·et_i 11'g'(·,,. Fn).nch Spi l'i t iHt s. The 
(ollowing.iH n11 t.•xtract fron1 th1• au11ual :icltll'l'S"' l1y l\I .. Lt\ynut-
rie: · 

''At t•neh-.new tt:•1Testrinl t.•xi:-:lt•t1l'e \\'hat clot1A our l-'pir\t do?, 
·-· i:\ftPr lrn\'illg- nrn<le au u11eo1utitio11nl l'hoJce of the bruin of a· 

chHtl, pn·part.•<I by n fntht.•r 1q1d u1~>l hl·r uccc)rding t.o t ht>f-lt>irit'H 
wish, it :ll'l':lUg'PS t.he inwges :wcpaireil during Hs forn1er· lives in 
the ec.•lh~ oft his l1rai11. 'J'ogt·lht·r wi 1 h t.heHe ilnagt•s it arranges 
otlwr c~o11diti_ons, ~o that,· wl1t··1_1111eur11nterl, it runy better C<>ll-
t ro 1 it !i 11in111 w r or Ii vi 11 g u 11 t1 r hi 11 k i 11 g.,., · · 

'l'his is :isst•rtt•<l HS if it wen· f'al't iu~tt.·ad of fa_nry. 'I1heoso
phists, who nre also Iieincur11atio11ists, do not Lwlieve q1espirit. ys fill.\' ''choicP;"·they_nssert that }{al'lll:l decidt:•s What sort of 

) a booy the spirit n1u~t ha\'P in itH next rl-'ineuriintion. Ju nu
. other porl io11 of his :\;Id l'l'S.;, l\L I.Jeyniarie ·says of de pa rte<l 
spirit~: 

1 
.. 

'''I1ht•y HJ'e wni ting for t lw nw111 l1t:·r~ of their farnilies fo evoke 
· tlw111, · ~:· +:· for t lit•.)"· wu 11 t so ni u ('h to k n<)w ·\v hut ·h:i~ L1econ w 
of th.e ht;loYed littlL• otH·s -_.,,. l'athc.·r, mother aud old friends." 

If spirit~ of their own volitio11 hare the power to urr,1nge iii" ' 
the· brain ePl18_p(j11fo11t~J1Lt'lllbr.yo the i111agt;s acquired <ll1ri11g 

f~lrntei· Ii \'es, it_. is strange they hn \·t.· to be ''evoked'' before t lwy 

. (I ,· 
I. 

have powe1· t.o return and a~certain what has· hecorue of their 
old friends~ Here too the French Reincnrnntionists do not agree 
with LheTbeo!iophi~ts, who holdthatspirits do YJ,of. return to com~ 
ruun ioate,-that the ''thing" tl1at ·co1n 1~s b tek i; n. ·rnere "shell,,' 
uot. the real person. 'rhe egociH on ·its way, ,through nurnerou.s 
trnnsfornmtions, to·.vards -~irva.nn. 

·. Au uu kuown writer in the ,\tandard (New. York) says: 
"Scie11cP, art., philosophy, reTigion and civilization w'ill _have 

failed of tht~ir use until. th~y e~th .. llish on eart.11 the law of hU· 
· nutt1 brothe\·ho<irl, whose ftrHt priudple is vi()lnted when one. 
of its 1ne1nhers is forced to hecon1e a suppliant for cbarity. 17 ' 

Cl_~nrity (in the 8ense of nhns-giving) w'ill live whHe our pres-. 
ent unjust socinl syHteni liveR, for it i8 nu. integral. part of it. 
\Vhen the sy8tern dies cha ity (<>f this vile sort) will uo· longet· 
he called-into being. It is the fruit of injustice; ,antl when the 
tree of e\'il iii dead the fruit thereof cnn1.io~ 1nature. · 

Helen Gard uer·tells of nn old soldier of her ucquain ta,1ce 'Yho, 
nfter the-wur; wns rnarll-' ajudge, with a goclld sulu.ry. Nof~nt
isfied \\1 ith. this, he llppliecl ft;r a pensi<~n frorn.G:>vernn1e1~'t ~11 
the.ground of iucur~\ble rli~ense co11tr1~<·ted in the service. He 
'vns.exn111i11ed by a doctor who certifil~d to his physical disah?-. 
ity. At the snn1e thne he,hud pending an applicutiou for life 
.h1aurn11c~, the exa1i1ining J}hysician· pf the corupany con.firn1-
ing his 8tuten1e11t that he was~- ·perfectly sound·- nnd ·healthy 
nrnn. He succeeded in getting uoth the insuraucd and the· pen-

. sion. · :rhis is a fuir ilJustr~ttion of the cou1mo1~ dishonesty of 
our tirne. 1.,he ''Judge" wus slirewder than the rnujority, but · 
no u10re untruthful~ no Jess unscrupulous. He .wus an otit
growti1 of the conipetitive_ systern, au. average specin1'en of the 

• 'I. •. . . -

fruit of oiu tree of' serni-civilizalion. It will brl a happy'' day 
when that tree is Lla8ted, and.Jt ne\v growth starts up fron1 
fresh roots. The soil is good;· hu1na1 .. ntlture is not at fault; the 
gern1 of justice is planted in the hunmu heart,·aud. soruetirne, 
-if not in our time;if will sprout and grow, and flowtir and fruit, 
n~1d then wiJI come thernilleniu_rn. What a glorious world this 
will he though: ·rh~n . nu111 tr.iay say, \Vi th Festus: ''N.ot he 
wM1ltl go to heaven,-not t_hough he· rnight. t l1at .1non1~n t." 

.• 
One· of the _results of beilig hone~t.may be t.hat we suff~r; yet we 

can better affon;l .to suffer than to be dishonest. I do not mean by 
this that we nutst always ~ct in accordance with 'the conventional 
idea of honesty. t mean that.·we must be .true to ourselves in 
thought and act, and true to the. bes~ interests of others. Justice 
to. ourselves may sometim~s require us to, take· that which is 
claimed by another. The ethics· of a transfer of property fr')m the 
. possession. of one to another depends wholly upon the circutn
stances. · That may :be justice which the law forbids;. that may be 
robbery which the law prote.cts. Although it is.the right and du.ty 
of an· indiyidual to decide for himself :what is robbery and, what 
justic~, 'it n:iay not be advisable to atten1pt to carry out one's own 
·idea. Eath man shou]d endeavor to so live that he ma.y safely be 
'' a Jaw unto himself," but as vet very' few, if any, have reached 
that• high stc:J.ndard of excellence; me~ntirne the concurren.t judg- · · 
ment of the people, as expressed in statute· 1aw, is undoubtedly 
1nore con.ducive to the public welfare than is the judgment or cot~· 
science of the vicious, who never stop to consider the ethics of an 
act, btit solely their o~n inte~ests. Whe~1 the darkey was robbing 
a hen-roost, and doubt was expressed by his companion .as to the 
justice of the proceeding, he said: ''That is a great moral ques: 
. tion; no time to discuss it now; hand out another .. cI~icken." Our 
railroad .. robbers, land thieves and monopo-lists · g~n~rally, ·do not 
appear·to consider that- any questio_n of morals is involved; they 
simply· ~ake advantage of Qpportunities_ which the law proVides for 

· theni. Th'e result is, the robbers are very rich; the n1ass of the· _/ 
p~ople very poor; ai1d I see no possible way to secure justice for, 
mankind until the--0ppressed, either under the law or in.defiance 
of it, take fron1 their oppr~ssors their share of the bounties of the 
earth which · Natu~e provided for- all, but which tpe few unjustly· 
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~~~l.H J,trob~ery. 
robbery. 
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the many.. That is N atio11alisn1. ·Some i:>.eople 
But N~tionalists retort that our pr.esent system is 

'vV. W~ Judson says: ''The law·n1ust protect.everycl)ild in aju~t 
. and equal share o_f an estate.". I say the law must do nothing of 
the kind. · What ·it should do is ·to pr~tect every hun1an being in 
the enjoyment of an equal share of the bounties of nature and the 
products of_ industry .. It will be a long time before we have justice . 
Hke tha_.t-. meanwhile, the law ~hould p~rmit each anci every holder 
of property to dispose of it as he sees fit. · . 

. . 

.. open-eyed'; ~aylight \las 'been full of vertige1~ous perioc~,:; when. my 
,\~hereabouts ~ere unknown to mys~lf. ~ot1ons to brmg sleen at 
night, a~1d potions to .keep my eyelids hfted by qay, have. been· 
~qually ineffectual. It has seemed to be a choice betweerr·a chanire 
111 1~1y work and that othe_r cliange that settles everything. I 1n~y 
be inexcusable for preferring the former, but such is my choice." . 

The readers of Freethouglzt will be glad to learl1 that. afthough 
Mr. M(_lcdon_ald has· retired fron1 the editorial and business contr~l 
of the paper, he will. still write for it, a:.1d the prospect is that be
ing relieved Jron1 bu~iness carei;, his ''Observations'' will be livelier· 
than ever, · . . 

A smUe may serve somA sorrow to conceal 
And thou, again, it may real joy reveal. ' 

l\fr. :Macdo1!ald has secured a divorce fron1 the fi:1ancial troubles. -' 

· To talk of an imper~onal God is to use terms that'contradict 
each other; ~nd to sp~ak of a &piritual body is like talking of a 

__ .. mental cooktng~stove.-Hugh O; Pentecost1 · 

'If'' bnpe~sonal God'' is.a contradiction of terms'' personal God" 
i~ certainly more so. A pe~son cannot. have the· attributes sup
posed to belong to a.'' God." To quote from· an address made 
by me twe1~ty-two years ago: "A person must. have form·; and if 
form; dirnensions; and if dimensions, he must have limits; and if 

. of Freethouglzt, and possibly hke the woma1rwho separated from 
her hu,~ban~, he will hereafter be r~1ore jolly than ever; and when 
friends say they al ways thoµght hitn happy, ·he. can reply as 'she 
did_: ''The11 I s1:niled to conceal my misery; now I laugh because I 
~an't help it" l\1ac has· escaped frorn hell; but he· is too kind-
he~rted lb as~ anyone t•J fill. the gnp. . . . 

limits, he cannot be omnipresent; and i(not omnipresent, he is riot. Children's Progesaive Lyceum Corner. 
God.'' And omnip~es~nce is only pne o(the "divine attributes '' .r 

. which a personal God cannot by any possibility possess. · · , .. 1 ·\V. J. KIRK\VOOD. . . 

. $trictly speaking, there can be no .such.; thing as a "spiritual Love, as the designer of every spirit, has niany ·nwthods of 
body;" but, by con.1n1on conse'nt, _the term has a defii~iite 1ue.aning. s~;ci.uing happin~s_s_ to eiich, hut none .n1ore urnp.le in st~tisfac-
(See 15th Ch. Cor.) . Spiritualists generally consider. inan as pos- ~1011, than u ns~lth;h_ labor for the wel fu re of others. I 11 seeing 
sess!ng a three-fold nature: matter, soul and spirit-or, n1aterial · others happy, is all the reward thnt the true lyceUHJ worker 
· bo?~ (th~ physical), s.I>iritual qody {the soul), and spirit (the ego). co~1l_d (~esire; hence those who eugnge iu tJ1e dissernination of 
Sp1ntuahsts do net s~y we shall be spirits; but w~ an~·spirits; not sp1ntual truth by 1neans of the lyceurn systern, or the prepur
we s~all have souls; but we have souls. When the physical body · ingo~ the hunmn spirit for the u1ore re~tdy entt:·rtai111ue11t of 
dies the spirit leaves it, taking with it the soul· as its new body. such beautiful thoughts, by eaucHpug Lt il~_ the k11owled-ge of 

·This iqea. seems wholly reasonable to Spirituafists. It is not a the nwteriul unive1·se nud the sweeter relations of e\ .. (ll'Y indi
mere conjecture. The "spiritual body" has been seen feit ·vidual ns nwrnbers ~fa grent fontily, rnust lny uside nil person. 
weighed, measured a90 pho.togra.phed; not· merely by co:Un1~~ al n°:1uition.8 t~11d in!~erfecl de8ires for honor, or their labors fall 
people, but by scientists like Wq-1. ·Crooks; and its existence' dem- fi.u: short of the fru1t1on they tnight attain with disinten)sted 

onstrated by close observers likt:: Alfred Russell Wallace. · It is not effort.· 
a- mere hypothesis, but a fact, th~· truth of whicli .. has been as satis- · In reviewing the ·'vinter ju~t· closing, it is occasion for so1ne 
factorily proved_ as hall.any oth~r fact. which ·depends upon human Ii ttle regr~t tlwt the \•igorous nhu1' i l~augurated about two yet~rs 
tes~~~?ny _'for its vindication. It_ isn't worth whi'le to dispute . ago, whereby the lyceun1 hull was crowded "LH:1~~ond its cupacity 
about mere ter~s. It is the soul of' things thc:it we wanf to get at. for group urruHge1nent, d uriug tlw winter of 1889:-90, coµld not 
- The man who believes in hell will pay the priest to 2ssist him in hav_e been pursued Ao that our 11 un:~l>ers would have increased 

shouldering his sins off on the ''Savior,'' but convince him that he instead of fulli11g t\WUY us has l)eeu 1nurkedly the cuse during. 
is in fro danger, and he will refuse to pay one cent for the good the past few n1onths. But the futu1•e liesaJl befo.re us in which 
news. I mean. the average 111an-of course, there are exceptioris. to ·c~rrect our nlistakes, aud wiser coui1cil 1~rn.y prevuil during . 
Unfortunately the exceptions are not numer<;ms enough to furnish· tLis than lnist ye:ir. · · 
fair support to reform speakers and· writers. This is the reaso.it rrhe supply of)~nders has Ct•t1Ir u.nd continues ~o ue ahuost . 

. ~hy Liberal lecturer~andpublishers <?{spi~tualisticand freeth~ught equal to the require1nent, uud it can ut Iei1st be said of ·the int-
. Journals-have -such a hard tinle. Jn saving their fellow men fronl . pi ls and 1ue1nbers that if the.y were fewer than they ought to 
.. th~ fe.ar· of ~ell after death they get the_n1selves irito ·hell this side.· .have been, those who ditl'.u.ttend were 1uore generally regular 

the grave;, for what wors·e hell can there be than the struggle with than UE'Uttl. One of the reassuriug things "to n1all y of the lyce-
povertY. which: nearly every preacher· nlust nlake who cea'ies to tun workers is the i_nterest that ·has finally bee1i tiwnkened in 
frighten and tries tq enlighten his· fellow n1an? Recallt~ mind the the youth, who have Leen so long ov~rlooked, by. the -estab
clergymen of your acquaiiltance who. have graduated out of the lishrnent of the lVIui;ical aud l~iteru.ry Society several \Veeksago. 
pulpit ori to the reform plalforn1-· how many are there ~ho have rl'hat which interests the hinnan family in its members, ·will 
not found the new road a hard one to ·travel? · . . eveu tually interest the1u in turn in the broader truths of exis-
. I am re111inded of this by an address ''To the Liberal Public ,, tence that are grouped under th~ Spirituality, i. e.' in1mol·-

and published in Freethoug'1Iof February 28. l\fr ~-Putnam is ~n tality ~ spit·it return, etc. Our library has been quite active 
ex-clergyn1an-one of the publishers of the only° ·organ the Free- t\nd. t_lie eugerness in ~electing si1bjects for ge.neral discusEiOJ.l: 
thinkers have or ever had on this ~oast. He says he niust have ·iudi_ciltts a hea1thful spirit of· inquiry·with the smaller m·eni-
help, or he will be forced to abandon the paper. His partner, Geo. bers nt least.. Regular e1~tertainn1ents each Inonth have been .. 
E. ·M~cdonald, has already resigned .. ·In his ''Observations,,, a de- ... 80 l<)ng estalJlislied that their an:nounce1nent is sufficient t:o 
partm~nt of the paper which has .given wit and humor, 1ife and bring a large attendance, where sociability is a marked feature. 
variety to its columns, .Mr. Macdonald says; . · . . .· _·_We slJ~\U always hop~ for the best nnd find ple~st1re in what-
.. "I !11ight sleep peacefu11y knowing that some enen1y would not ever we realize. -
permit me to awake, but if I expected a bill to be presented the SAN F.HANCIS~~o, Jiu1uary lSUi. 

. _ !1e~t day_, when I could not pay it, there wo'uld be no. rest for tne. 
flus has been my state of nlind for the greater part of the past 

· three years. For six months I have not enjoyed afu11 nigh't's sleep,·-, 
or a full day's waketulnes~. Dark~ess has f()m1d n1e ~t1ring and 

I 

• I· 

It. was not till 1790 tha~ girls. were adn1itted to_ the public. schools·, 
of Bos~o~i.. ~Vha~ c]lang~_s.~in~e has worked in equalizing the fight& 
and pnvdeg;es of the se"es !-:fio~tol? (itobt;, '· -···· ·. --· 
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Ar~ticles. 
01( the. fifth floor of ~n over .. crowded tenement house in the nortlf 

fa ' ' 
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f Fn·1m "Editorial Notes" in the Ait'lla for February.] 

".end ·Of Boston, a sick .man, wife, and six children \Yere -found, liiid~ 
died together in two dingy~ s1noky rooms, neither of them Ici·rge1:. 
than 8x8, for which they had to pay one do.liar and a half per week. · 
The onl.Yr- n1eans of support they had was the uncertain revenue 
derived by the won1an for n1aking pants.. She could seldom earn 
more than two dollars and a quarter per week, leaving but seventy
five cents with which to clothe and support the fan1ily. For six 

SocrAL prohlL·ms are assuming giant.proportions. The relations vears that woman had worn the sa111e dress, while the children 
. P xistiniT bet ween capital and laboi~ arc dail}'.'- grow in~ more strained. had .. but one. or a part-of one garn1ent apiece. · 

,., Another fa·mily ofseven persons, invalid .husband, wife, and five 
T'he stream of 1nisery g·rows broader as coloss.ll fortunes rise sky- children, were.crowded in· a room hardly large enough for two per-· 
ward .. The· puvcrty in all our gr~at centres of civilization, as wt1ll sons. . All the furniture in .. the roo~ was.· an old borrowed slove, 
as throt~ghout thc,landlorc.1 and tnortKage-cursed frontier~, is, }:ear · one broken chair, and a broken bedstead, t}Q cooking- utensils. 
by. year, g. rowinO' more terrible and. inore general. There .have The childr~n had ·scarcely a rag on them, and for their dinner were 

"" eating sliced raw potatoes. They had ·not tasted .bread for ti.nee 
been two thousand Hix hundred and fifty foreclostlres of fann mort- days, nor ~eat for we~ks: One w:eek after our visit anoth~r·~ild 
Kages in Kansa~ dm;ing the past_ six 1nonths. In the dty of New was· horn mto the family, only to dte of starvation and cold, for the. 
York there are over one hundred and fifty thousand people who :poor mother had no ·nourishment to give it, no foel ·nor fire tor 
e:un less th·rn sixty cents a day~ Thous:mds of this number are t\VO days, and was dependent upon th~ kindiless of a widow in the 

. next roon1 for a warn1 place beside.her fire. . . 
poor girls wh11 .wo1:k from· eleven to sixteen hours _a day. Last In another house was a·n Amerkan fan1ily of six pers·qns li\'ing · 

· year thcro were over t\~enty-three t11ousand families forcibly evicted in two rooms rented at one doJlar and a· half a week.· The n1a11 
in that city., o-.\'in~ ·to their foahility to pay (heir Tent. One. person out of work, not a tnorsel of food in the place, no fue.l or fire, the 
in ~very· ten whn died in New York in 1ss9 was buded in the Put~ ··ol1ly articles of furniture being a/Stove,. a small trunk,, a dry goods 

· box, C\ti9 on the flo.or in the corner of the room a ·heap of seaweed 
tcr's Field. Th~;;e. are facts which may well give' rise to anx.ious which was their only bed. It had been gathered trotn the beach 
.thou~hts. the day before. . . · ' 

u NIN VITEO POVER'f Y. · , Not far_ fro1i1 this -family was found another room full of poor and 
The prime factors 'in producing the crime, misery, and degrada- · suffering ones without food or fire, inthe depth <;>f winter. -·The 

four eldest. children huddled tog~ther in b~d at noontin1e to keep 
lion which mark the lives of untold millions are summed up in that each other warm, while the hungry and crying baby was blue with 
trinity of evil: poverty, rum, and masctiline im1no~a1ity. By poverty · cold i.n the bosom of its starving 1nother. · '· 
:is here used l mean uninvited. wa11t. . If we except the Jot of the poor . A widow, left with five little children, has to support herself and 
factory and sewin.~ girls, whose fate is ort'en so grimly tragic that fmnHy, and pay one dollar and a half per·week·rent for two small 

rooms. lier only hope ·is in securing pants ·enough to make at. 
!t. is only their spl~ndld .moral strength, which keeps them from the fourteen cents a pair. In order to keep body and soul together, 
ahys~ of vice, tlwre are few sadder spectacles in life to-day than she must teach the two little girls, ~' Constai1ce" and'' Maggie," 
the poor who cry for w~rk, who pace the ,pav(!ments from c.la~vn to· aged five and three, hcrw to sew, nnd thus_ do their part-in keeping 
dark, htmtin.~ e:nployment and· finding .none. Tn hi's \'aluaLle the wolf fron1 the door. These two babies work early and late, 

the -five-year·old seamstress· overcasting the long St:'atllS of four 
work, "How th<:~ Other Half I1ives," Mr: Riis cites. the following . pairs of pants a day, and t~e three-year-old dot managing to over-
case, typical ,·,r t!wosands of lives in New York City: "A young cast two pairs. They l1andle the ~1eedle like professi9nals. 
\\'Oman e'mplu~~ed in a manufacturin~ house 'in New York; she av- l\'lother and two datighten ~ogeth~r thus earn fron1 two dollars and 
eragcs .three d,>llars a week, pays one dollar· and a- half for her a quarter to ·two dollars· and~ half a week, after paying rent, hav.' 

ing but a single dollar left to (eed and clothe the whole family. 
room. For l>rcakbst she IHis a cup of coflee; .Junch she cannot . · The time of.n1y visit was near the dinner ho-ur, but all. the-prep· 
aflord. Q,1e meal a day is her allowance.'' According to l\Ir. aration for the principal meal of the day was the stirring, of ~orn 

. Riis, the swe.tter of the East _Side. pays his white s·laves fron1 meal into boiling \\·ater~ 
t wc1~~y to thirty five cents a <lozen for 111aking flannel shir~s. I) ur- l\1r. S~affield declares that tlu;se are not ·exceptional cases, that. 
ing the great shirt-makers' ·Strike in New York, many taJe~ of it.1~ there. are .scores if not hundreds.of little'ot).es, who are fro)ll three. 
finite misery we1 e recited. The pathos of ~ome of these simple years old upwards, who are thus compelled to work or starve. 
narrations·_· e~~iipses -the fine~t touches of the in11sters hi fiction, These very pon~ persons, he observes, live on the very reftise of 
One poor wa un;u1 testified that. she \vorked eleven hours i.n the the n1arket; they harden themselves against the bitter cry of hun-
shop and four hours at home, in all fiftee11 hour'; every day, and gry· cl1ildrei1. The army of the honest. unemployed! Pathetic be-
never ·made tnore than six dollars a week. " I com1i1ence work," yond words is their fate: hunger., cold, and humiliation their com- .. 
~aid anotJ1er, "at four in the morning, and <lo not leave oft until 111on lot. If they sink \nto vice or crime, no rnercy i:; accorded 
eleven a·t night/' They had to find their own thread and µay .ihe therri, and yet everything conspires to drag thetn down. 
rent of thei~ machines out of the beggarly pittance they received.· 
. Nor is N.e\v York an exception, althqugh pove-r"(y is douttless more 
terrible there than in our other popu!ous ·centres. All the great 
cit_ies, however, hav~_J1Jarg_e anny of honest _toilers who are hero
ically b.attlfog for the bare necessities of life; n1a•1y slruggle_ to- hide 
their ti:ue condition, and it is only to those they. ki1ow and in whom 
the'y can. conti~le. ~hat the depth of life's bitterness is revealed. 

.. l\lany instances nf thi~ character are constantly co.ning to n1y car. 
A.Jew week:; since a friend met a -poor woman in the Institute 

Fafr of this city. She was 1naking four dollars a week; of this two 
dollars were s~nt for' rent; one dollar and a. half for food for her
self and child, lea\~ing fifty cent~ for light, lwat, clqth_iqg, and ex
tras. She lived a great distance frqn~. ·thy Ji.\tir building, but co.uld 
not afford to ride either· way. SJ1e did not complain, ho\ve,·cr,· of 

. her condition so long as the F'air continued, but expressed disn1ay 
at the outlook <ifter it closed, as winter was bc;:fore her and she 
knew not what she· could do: This ca~e typifies irnndred~ in. Bos-. 
tn11. The R~'" \Valter J. :-:.\\'a'tlield of the Baptist Bethel in·this 
city has recorded the follo\\'i ng- sug-gesti ve facts which he rumpileJ 
for 1'/z·e Are11a.-factswhidfh;n··ebeen forced upon his attention in 
visitfng the very poor in his parish in Boston. . .. 
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·THE RlTM CURSE • 
' . 

No one who gives· personal attention to the problems.of poverty and 
~6ime can fail to be irµpressed with the power' ol the saloon as 
a factor . in the degradation and misery of humanity. ·Rnn1 is 
criminaJizing the poverty-stricken world. This great deadly 
shado~,-whicl~ rests so heavily over the teeming, seething, strug-

.- g1ing millions, is the despair of. the philanthropist. T~ke, for ex
ample; New .York; In this city alone we find nearly eight thou_ 
sand saloons. Below Fourteenth Street we find one hundred and 
eleven Pro-testant churches, and -over four thousand salo.ons! 

·And. these four th9usand rum shops are turning the political. whee} 
of ~he Empire City, while they are glutting the criminal courts, and 
ovet:;hadowing !with--misery, degradatiot1 and nameless dread. the 
lives o1 te1.1s of tl1ousands of the half ~;1iliion .d·wellers in tenement 
housts wh~ are h_u.ddled in ·this sectjon of the city. ~-,,In lrel~nd," 
says ·l\f r. Justice , Fitzgerald, "intemperance leads .to nineteen_ 
twentietl1s of the criine; but,'' ·he add~, "no one proposes a coer· 
cion act'~ Eng-lish and American judges, who are .. not the prote
ges of tht rum power, aH agree that this is the giant feeder of cl'imE. 
Bu~ aside fron1 the cdme that blazes forth in our criminal courts, 
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the sa'to9n is one-' of t~1e greatest feeders of the immorality that hotne upon the people, a·social_.revolution would follow as r,ositive 
flourishes under cover,.~an.d ·which i~ probably nlore t~1an any other and beneficent as ~ny. which has tnarked the progre~s of hiunanity. 
one--·thing--undermining .. society and __ enervating manhood and wo- Vv e are constantly receiving hi tits in the papers, and 'iµ our col1tact 
tlliinhood to·da·y. ·In his valuable work recently published in Paris;. with others in everyday life, which reveals the frightf u1 degrada~ion of 
entitled '~Anthropon1etric Study of Prostitutes and Thieves," Dr. · n1a1ihood,owins·tothedouble standard ofn1orality. :Mr. Stead's Pall 
Tarnowski infonns us that bo~h .Parents, in fifty cases out of one· .llftill G(lzette exposures,andlhe Cleveland Street scandal ofLqndon, 
hundred and twenty-four prostitutes, whose cases he. exhaustively the loathsotne truths which cc>'nu. out; consta1.1tl~ in divorce trials, 

-- examined, were drunkards. and ninety-five o\.tt of one hundred. · such as were exhibited in the recent O'Shf!a suit, n1erely give us 
and. fifty cases freely admitted that they used liquor to excess: in ·bin.ts of the social ulcer that is eating into the heart of ~i~li~ation. · 
other words, they· could ply their terrible trade only by drowning· Those most conversant with college life know ho~fi\ful is the 
all their nobler impulses and unnaturaUy firing their bestial in- condition of morals in our colleges, but, save a Hint now and then 
stincts. These are only hints of facts which are knqwn to every which creep? into the. newspapers, the world is ig1_lorant.of the facts.· ... 
one who stops to think .. In vain do .1nen lecture, in vain cite st.a· The following news item, published rec~ntly in the court notes in 
tistics, in vain prove that rum is filling our . jails, peopling our our Boston papers, is typical of copditions a,s they exist in society 
prisons, and the prin1e consu~er of millions upon. millions of dol- to-day. It was appar"ently considered of too little importance, or 
iars for maintenance of crit11inal courts to inflict punishment on of tpo 'con1mon occurcence, to call forth editorial co'mn1ent. fron1 
those ·WllO, through its deadly influence, have cotnmitted crime. the dapy press. The facts published were substat1tially as follows: . 
\Ve all know the facts. ~he very hopelessness of the case seems A poor girl was arrested for stealing; in court she was accused, 
to lie in the indifference of sodety,-the conscience of civilization and admitted the theft. "I had to steal or starve," she sai<l. "But 
is so paralyzed that the ::)ppalling truth nlakes but little impression. you st~le clothing. n 11 i have to. wear something.,, ., How do 
Vntil this ~ondition can be change~,. t1ntil the nloral de~th-spell you pay· your· room rent?" ''Oh, one of the· Technology boys 
can be broken and the_ higher impulses quickened, we may con- pays that." ''Do you know of other girls who have their rent' 
tilrne to pass laws, continue.to experiment with a traffic which lfrs paid by Technology boys?." ''Oh, yes, several; but they won't 
proved itse]f to be the most up111itigate~ curse that has ever visited giv'e us anythmg more that) our room rent, and Wf! have· to .eat- and 
the earth; but little good wilJ result~ In olden, thnes, · wlie1r Chris- dress)' . Another hint of a condition for too common ii1 collegiate 
tianfly meant so11iethi11g, the great apostle of the Gentiles thun- . Jif~; especialJy in our great. cities, was brought out .in the recent 
dered forth these words,'" It the ·eating of 111~J.t lnake my· brother suicide of Arthur Caldwell in Baltimore. Briefly stated, the facts 
to oflend, I will eat no flesh while the world stm1deth. '' At 'the that bear on the gu~stion under con~idenition, ~ts reported iti the 
present ume, in the pre~ence of a Christian civilization that is dis- daily press, are as follows: Eighteen mJnths agu this young man, 
graced. and dishonored by a· curse which all admit is the nlo::;t then only Pighteen years oT ag-e, 'yent irotn CanaJa to Baltimore,, . 
frightful source of crime _and· inisery, the clergy of the Chdstian to attend the Balti111ore College of Dental Surgery~ _ B_~fore. long 
church is not imitating_ the a-po:;tle; on the contrary, many n1inisters he became one of th~ "fast set'' of the college, ·spending large 
are indulging tnoderately in wine, in brutal disregard of the weak surns sent hitn.by his tnutlier and und~ ch idly 011 wine and women. 
brothers who are stumbling: while, with a few h01iorable excep- Once or twice; stricken . by remorse, he mad~ feeble attempts to · 

. tio1is, tile clergy is' not thundering ag:iinst this curse. If with the reforn1, but in· the mid~t of· his .gay a "'sociates he soon relaosed 
vast influei1ce which it wields it was filled with the conviction of into his fast life. During a por!ion of h'i~ c~\reer, Arthu1· Caldwell . 
common justi~e, lit by divine love for humanity, and fired by the roomed ·with. a fellow student, oti. the. corner of Green a11d Mul
spirit qf truth~ it .oould, in ·a few weeks, enthuse the civilized world; . berry Streets. o'ne day, du~ing this period, his roon1mate brought 
itcould create ·public sentin1ent .that would sweep this C;lr~c fron1 hoine a companion, wh0111 he introduced as Harty· Eel. This 
the face of civiliza.tion. So deeply, however, has the rum power young perso1,~ wore knee breeches and a. light coat, and was said 
embed'ded itself it~ nlany of the churches, so powerfully. do its feel- to be v~ry prepossessing.· The three roomed together for ·some 
ers grasp the woof and web ·of fashionable Christiat1ity, and so tin1e. At ·last a quarrel arose between thet:J1, and· Harry Eel and 
loudly does the cry, q Prophesy to us smooth thing~,'' con1e from the roomniate ·1eit Caldwell. During thiS ·time the police· \Ver~. 
the richly-cushioned pews on the one hand, \vhile so meaningless sear_ching far and wide Tor the eighteen-year-old daughter of a well-
have grown the gra·nd ethical impulses of Christendom on .\he known citiz~n, who had suddenly-disappeared. No tra.ces of the 
other, _that we cannot expect such action from the church as a unit. · _girl could be discovered until Caldwell, our of pique, infonned the 
Yett his direct appeal to the conscience of the people 1nust be made. police that Harry Eef was the young lady they were searching for. 
This positive and energetic ~git~tion nlust be inaugurated.· It Is She was ·accordingly arrested, and proved ·to, be in truth the miss-
idle to make laws and leave the public impulse dormant. Arouse ing girl. Nor was this· by any means the only romance in which 
the!-people~ and _.the evil will__:disappear. _ MC;lke meii see and feel young Caldwell figured. ·On finding that his n1other had been 
that the rumseller_ i~ a gr~ater curse to the commmiity than a pr_o- .· made acquainted with his habit of. life, and that she was on her 
fessional thief;· that a saloon is a tnore positive evil to a neighbor- way to take him h_ome, young Caldwell comn1itted suicide. Such 
hood. than a shanty filled with smallpox patients, and a. fire wi11 · facts are typical of an appalling social condition, due largely to· the 
be kindled-which will purge the country of its greatest crime and fact th~t .too Jong the agitation of the condition ~f-1nan's degrada-

. misery b~eeder, whose colossai' shadow e11velopes Christendotp, . tion and its dit:~ful re~ults has· been "forbidde~.': "Oh, ~e all 
and carries a thrill of 1nisery, a pulsation of vice, a throb of decrra·. know these thmgs exist, but we must not pubhslr them!"~x-
dation wherever it falls. . 

0 

· ·claimed a timid friend, voicing the shallow cry of two classes,-
MASCULINE IMMORALITY. the unwisely c?nservative, and the positively vicious." "Why?'' 

It would not do for our girls to kn~w of such things,'' came· tlie-
_There ·is another fruitful source ·of anguish and degradation, an 

e_vil \vhose cancer-like roots are stretching in every qirection on the 
~reast of civilization; an ·evil that has assu~ed enormous propor
tions, owing-to the fata~ mistake which conservative thought has 
made in uni ti: g witli th~ votaries of vice in attempting. to crush all · 
those who caU public attention to the extent of the ravages of i1-i1- · 
morality; and create a general sentirpent for reform in the 0~1ly n1an-
11_er which has ever proved successful in accomplishing great 1~evo-

, lutions~agitation-public, persistent;and detenni'n-ed agitati01.1.· ·If 
th~ true facts of masculine hnn1orality iri life to-day' were l-Orced 

I . 
I 

. pro~pt .reply. In th~ nan1e oJ ·sacred womanhood,--why not? 
Why .should they not .kn?w, that they n1ay be forewarned? Why· 
should they be kept in ignorance of the presence, of vipers when 
they tread the thicket, until th~ fatal fangs ·enter th~ir innocent I 
flesh, and their cry proclaims their ruin? No duty confronts civili
zation that is ~lore"pressing than the.eni'ightenment of our daugh
ters _on this inost vital. point--the dangers 1that beset them .. We 
have long paid the tribute o( silence which lust has demanded 
and the result has __ been an ever increasfr1g arn1y_of- ruined girls-' 

1 

ru~ned bec~use_ they were not properJy wa~ned;. ruit1ed b~ca,us~ 

I I 
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they were not armed '\vith ·-the pdct:·less k1~uwl' ·cl~e that• .would 
have made then1 i"nvulncrahle; ruined because '!\lrs. Grundy -has 
unitec;l -with superficial prudes and ·lecherous hypocrites in cryi1~g 
down e.very effort to create a healthy agitation of· this vital prob
l~m.'' .. ~i"he result of this fatal silence is as terrible to nian as wo111an; 
il .is ever lowcrh1g i1hi standard of morality, sinking hnn iii the 
deptlis of degradation; .turning out armies of libertines who pr~-'Y ·· 
on innocencP. nnd beaut}. 

General ·Booth, in his "Darkc~t . England," well· ol)scrvcs: 
" The lot of a .. negrcss 111 c<1uatorial Africa is not perlwps a very 
happy one, but is it worse than that of cl pretty orphan ~irl .in our 
Christiat1 capital? A yomig, penniless girl, if shebe pr~tty, is often 
hunted front pillar to post 1_>y her employers, confronted always 
hy the altf.'rnative, starve or sin, and when once the poor girl has 
consented to buy the right to earn her_ living by the sacrifice of her 
yirtue~ then ~he is treated as a slave and an outcast by the very 
1nan who had 'ruined her; her word becomes unbelievahle; her· life 
ignominy, and ·she is s.wept downwar~·l into the bottomless perdi-

. ·1ion of prostitution'.-" A re1~ort of one hundred cases taken as 
they were entered on the registry of one of the Salvation Army 
rescue stations, sho.wcd that the cause that led to the ruin of tbirty
three out of the one hundred young wqmel1 \Vas sed~tction.. One
third of the girls who fall in t-hat lit~, which is far worse than death, 

1 rne.et their ruin by listening to the sedt1ct1ve voke of inGn, and ·when 
they have no adequate picture hef ore their mental vision of-the ter
rible r<'sults ot yie'1ding to their tempters; while it is cerl_ainly safe 
to add at least one· third of the poor girls in the great cities who 
becorhe out~asts would hove at least lived lives of self-respect, 
were· it not for the inunorality of men, who, taking advantage of 
their- great need, have hounded them until they 11ave accomplished 
their diabqlical purpose, and then spurned them in their inisery. 
Tlzc ell1ical standard for man 111/1.~t btJ raised, or Ille degradation 
of woman will follow. An equal standard should be the slogan 
cry- of the rising generati1 lll, and that sta1.1dard abi:;ol nte pttrity. 
The triumph of love over lust, the moral over the animal, the soul 
over the body. 

THE AGE OF CONSENT. 
. . 

The degradation of manhood at the preserit time· is evinced on 
every hand, but nowhere is it more vividly illustrated than ·in what 
are known as the "ag·e of consel~~" l~ws, by which legal statutes de
fine the age at which a. girl may consent to her own ruin. -Up to 
t_he time when f\fr. Stead to.r~. away the mask of hypocrisy 
that enveloped. tlie. lordly legislative despoilers of womanhood in 

. .. I .. . . 

England, and revepled the awful picture of an army -of little girls 
bt ing literally sacrificed every day of every week of every month 
to the lust~ of rich n1en, the legal age 'Of conse11t in·befwe~n twe1ity 
and thirty States and Territories of the United States ranged be
tween. sevei1 and ten year~, and to-dr1y in thirty-six· of our States 
and Territories the l~gal ege of consent is unde.r fifteen years. Let 
us sound the import of th~s terrible truth. Tf a government· has 
any legitimate function it is that of defending the· weak fro1i1 the 
outrages of the strong and securing as far as possible equai justice 

for. her citizens. · \Vh.e1:r~-~0v. ernment l~~islat~s in the h_1!~~est ol 
one class and to the 111_1~ of another, it has clearly exceeded its 
functions, but when it ~£oes beyond. this and deliberately legislate~ 
in the interest of the lust of men, a:11d ·ag;~inst the most defenceless . 
of its citizens, legislates to pl(lce little children· whose lives ha'Ve 
not yet 011ened into the flo~ver ot 1naturity, in the hand~· of moral 
.lepers to. be d~spoiled and forever ruined., it inaugurates a poli~y 
as suicidal as it is unjust, as destrqctive as it is infamous,. a policy 
thaf vi\'idly reminds u~ of the age of A'grippit~a and N.en;>; ·yet that 
is precisely the p_resent staltt\ of our lei,,.~ in every Sfrite. excepting· 
Kansas, where the age of consent is e1g,t1teen, or the same age as_ 

· · entitles a won1air .to 1~1arry and tran"act business in her 'ow.11 right. 
In thirty-six ~tates and Territories the· age of consei1t to her ruin 
is less than fifteen, no.twithstandin~ she cannot marry without lier 

. parent's con~eot, nor can she transfer property tintil she reaches 
eighteen~ He~e for exan1ple is a poor girl: she. has a J.ittle prop· 

I 

erty· lcft her, but·she is only f<)ur.teen. -The State, to protect her· 
from being unduly-- influenced, , because she is a frail child,-a 

. rnit~or,-steps· in ai1d forbids her handling_ J1er property .. She 
wi~hes to rnake a contract; 'the State d':!cl ire~ that owing to 11er 
1ninority the- contract slJPll· not. be bii~(H-,_~. - ~~;,.,!., .. i~·~ns .. hl Tove··~ith 
a q1an,· ·and wishes to eoter .. the 1>ond' o· :1.).iur.t'.>le matrimony. 
Again the State interposes: her conse:_1? -i · .A no va!uc. Again we 
find another girl struggling to sust i · · her failing strength ·on 
rnengre wages. It is winter; she 111ay luve a .helpless mother.de
pendent on her; her employer takes advantage of her extretnity, 
and makes the price of her virtue the condition of her continued 
wages. Does the. law step in here where the poor child most· .. 
11eeds protection, declaring in the· n.an1e of justice th~t h.~ who pol-
lutes and degrades this defenceless .n:iinor shall suffer a punish-

, n1ent comn1ensurate with the terdble crime? Oh, no! the fathers, 
husbands, and. bro_thers wh_o nlake laws· for womel1 and children, 
have ~taniped their own degra-elation on our statutes,. for here the 
law coin es forward and says, though th~ child shall be prote ed 
ii1 her property, though her contracts in _busines~ affairs shall n t 
be binding, though she shall not be allowed honorable marria e 
whtre parents -or guardian. obje~t, she may consent to her spirit itl;{. 
rnoral, and physica,l ruin,- and the arch fiend who has thus robbed 
her of the crown of wom·anhood-. her virtue-is protecte:i. behind 
these infamous laws, enacted by fathers, husbands, and brothers 
for the furtherance of animal lust and moral degradation in men, 
and the destruction of 1naidenhood. Such are the statutes which 

· to-day blister the br()_W of justice in· thirty-six states and Territories. 
. Nor does thi~ begin to express the horror of the situ~tion. In the 

States qf l\1innesota, Colorado, Alabama, Georgia, North and 
South Carolina, Texas, Idaho, and.South Dakota, the ag~ of con
.sent is only TEN YEARS; while Delaware has fong retained a ~tatute 
·111akii1g the age seven years, and this statllte-6f-seven years in ·case 
of_ rape is unrepeale~ although, through the persistent agitation 
,of noble ·hearted men and women last year, an act wq.s passed fix
ing the age in cases of seduction at' fifteen years. Think of the in
fan1ous laws pas_sed to protect libertmes, who P'"Jllute innocent 

.. little girl:> ten vears olcJ ! Was ever travesty on justice greater, or 
has law ever t~uched a lower depth of degradat~on ? 

. -
MORE FACTS AND WHAT· THEY REVEAIJ. 

I do not believe that such laws would be tolerated if the facts were 
' . 

generally known; but the fact is, the hypocrites_have so stifled free 
discussion, and have_ so persistently cried down.,~very effort to· 
a waken and_ inform the public that comp4tatively few of _the great. 
n1ass of honest, earnest,· home-loving people.of the land know the 
awful truth. And we must nQt allow ourselves .to- be deceived by . . . ~ . 
'the delusive hope that n1an is growing more mqral, high-minded, and 
humane, from the fact that during the last few year~he age of con
sent has be.en raised in a -score or nlo~e-ofStates,from sev€'.n and ten, 
to fro111 twelve to sixteen. There is a reason for these change~; a rea'" 
~on as significant as it is well-known to students of th_is proh.len1. The 
Pall ~I all Gazette' revelation wrought this tren1endous reaction. 
As l\1r. A. 1\-1. Powell well observes: '.'It is encouraging to note 
the fact that nearly, if not quite, all _the States which· have raised 
the age of legal protectioi1 at all above twelve years, have .done w 
since the agitation ·<?.f the question by Mr .. Stead; when he made 
his startling "revelation in ·London.'' Arid this is true. That 
episode whicli cost l\1r. Stead two years' imprison111ent (be it ~aid 
to ~he everlasting shame of England),· saved n1illions of girls from 
ruin, and, in my judg111ent, was the grandest single act that has . 
nnrked our epoch in recent years. What were the facts? A bill 
had been.infroduced to raise the age of conse11t in England from 
thirteen to six.teen years, but it had been pigeon~holed. There was 
no pro.spect of its passage, unless the people could be aroused. 
Thousands of persons kne\v the frightful condition of affairs, but . 
wE-re afraid to speak lest theY. be: called " indelicate.'' · Rather . 
than risk publ(c opprobrium they were willing that year by year 
thousands and tens of thousands ')f -girls should be sacrificed "on 
tlte alt.-t't of ·mas~·uli11e lust.· Mr. Stead, with the hero_ism of .a high· 
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·· Judge and , Preacher. 11.1inded soul, tore· asioe the mask uf hypocrisy. The world was 
amazed, horrified, sickened. Jn bold dran1atic pictures the truth · 
\Vas brought home to the- firesides of civilization as never before. During. the Sunday-law. discussion last night-, Judge Carpen~er. 
Then, for the first: time, nlep. saw the enormity of, the crimes, the questiont!d the constitutionality of ~law that allows privileges to 

' existence ef which they had .before known but never given due son1e that it denies to others. This remark stirred up t~e Rev. 
thought. What : was the result~ '.,Mr. Stead was sent to prison, . ThoQ.1son, who in a sneering and insulting m~nner retorted that he 
but he· had so aroused England that the people demanded the pas- was amazed_ at the dense ig1iorance of a man. ~hp was called 

5
:tge of. the pigeon-holed· bill, and the age 0 { consent was raised "Judge,'' at1d who should raise such a question. 

from thirteen to sixteen years. Nor was this all. America felt · Now the \;eterari lawyer is anything bµt ignorant, and he is~ bad 
the thrill ot horror that the Pall Mall ·Gazette had_ aw~kened. _ man to trifle with, as Thoinson subsequently discoverect to 'his dis
.Enormous e~litions· of that journal coi1taining _the revelations were -comfiture. · Wlule the judge , was leaving _the capitol with sotne 
sold in the eastern cities-. The· press was full of it. In vain did friends ~t t_he close of the Committee. meeting, Thc>mpson," to Car- .~ 
~.)nservatism endeavor to suppress -the discussion and, the details penter's amazement, approach~d in a fre~h and familiar way and 
of the revefation on the threadbare plea that it was dangerous for began to talk, at the same time taking. the Senator by the arm. 
the people, and especially young people, .to know the truth.: The The tall tonn of the old soldier was erect in a moment, and shak~ 
revelations u;ere dangerous/or the 1noral lepers. They awakened ing oft_ the preacher he turned upon h~m the withering p,ower of 
pare11ts to th~ perils before their daughters, and revealed to girls his sarcasfil. , 
the snares that _confronted, them. They did n1cre: They created "If I were Jesus Christ rind tnade ~ man a Christian," he tix-
that healthy public sentiment for right and justice that is always · claimed, " l;d make him a gentleman _first, or I'd kill him.'·' 
evinced when agitation. unmasks~ great .wrong. New York was Thotnson's cheek ~ame 'quickly to hi~ rescue·, and he asked.to 
the first State to raise the age of consent from ten to sixteen ye~rs. . know ~hat _he l~~d said that_~ould. be objected to. He got the tn· 

· Other States followed her example, but otily. after hard-fought bat- · fo~~atlon, and at~ a way ~hat .he .will . .P!"?ba~lt not forge~. ~ -,, 
-ties, and in many instances the age has been only increased to You talkedJtke a blackguatd, str; replied the ~enator, an<! 
·twelve or thirteen ·years. Now, however, since the·excitement pf you ought to control th~t foul nlouth of yo.ur~. .You not only de
those revelations has died away; and under"the fostering influeilCe nounced the, Judges as ignorant, but the JUrleS of the coun.try ~S 
of that false sentiment which condems all brave efforts to arouse low anc;I brutal:" 
the. public_ by picturing the, awful truth a$,. it is, year by year, in .-Thon1son had enough, and as soon _·as he could, parted cornpany 
secret sessions, strenuous efforts are_ being put forth to again re- and went his way.-Sacrauiei1to Bee. 
duce the a·ge of consent As for example, in New York last year, 
where Senator McNaughton introduced into the State Senate a bill _ · · No Sunday Law .Ne.eded. 

, to reduce the age of consent fron1 sixteen to fourteen years. The This is a land of liberty. This is the cho,sen spot to which the 
judi9iary C0!1'Jmittee _ reported tavo'rably, and had it not be.en dis- - oppressed _of all nations have flocked in hope to' find ~\i'liaven <.f 
covered just as, its framers were preparing to crowd it through in freedom. Here, if anywhere, should the shackles be· taken f rgm 
the closing hours it would doubtless have been ,passed. - A few the inind as well. as from -the body. Here, if anywhere, shou1'4-
papers were courageous enougl~ to .denounc.e the bill in unmeas- that indepelldence of action and of intellect,. denied in the old 
ured terms, and it was killed. On the very day that Senator Mc.. world, be not only.permitted, but sacredlv guarded as a, right. 
Naughton introduce<! his bill to reduce the a6e of c~ns~nt to four- , The Bee is unalterably opposed. to any Sunday law, that will in " 
.teen ye,ars, an - elderly man was convicted in the court of General, any n1anner h1terfere with the freedon1 of the individual.· For that 
Sessio11s in New York City for. abducting a fourteen-year·old school reason, it is heart and soul against the tneasure \\'.hich a few people 
girl. This man was a,trustee of one of the Hoboken churches; desire that the Legislature shall crain down the throats of the citi~ · 
had for years been employed in a Sixth Avenue hardware store.· zens. The State has no n1ore mo.r.al right to pass a Sunday law . 
He took the girl first to' a house of ill-repute, but was refused en- than it has to pass~ Saturday law, for Saturdi:ty is the Sabbath of 
trance because ~he child was not the legal a'ge,-sixteen .• ·~He_ th~n the Jews and of't~'e Seventh Day· Adventists. To the law-giving 
went -to a hotel, went upstairs alone, registered,· and _returned to power, all religions should be equa_lly sacr.ed, and all should be 
tak~ -the girl with him, but the porter refused to. let them go up- · kept beneath, ancl not allowed to flaunt above the constitution~ 

·. stairs, as the child was· so small. "On. leaving the house, he was The Bee believes in one day's rest out of -seven, but it does not 
arrested. · In the interest of this army of moral lepers and the believe that the churches should be.permitted to crack their .whips 
proprietors of houses .of ill-repute, these efforts are being annually over the sl.1ou.lders of'the people. Those who do not. go to church 
made to reduce,,the legal age of consent. It Is w_orthy of note that · and they are fully two~-thirds of_ the ,population, certainly have 
thes: sessions are alwa~s secret, as ~tis said th~ ~~tter is not.fit equally as nluch right as' the one·third · who do attend. Laws 
. f~r women to Ji ear; a.nd it. would be htg~ly demorahzmg for young. ·- which ·airn to enforce a prQper, respe.c~ful and orderly treatment of 

. girls t~ know what ts. said. W,as sophistry e.ver more blatant or the usually-accepted Sabbath Day are, well et~ough, and to thpse 
hypocrisy nlore·audac1ous? Mothers and nia1dens must not hea~ we could have no objection. But we certainly do protest against 
~rgument~ advanced in favor of laws that protect blacklegs and · any such 'n-leasure as is now_· before the Legislature..-a measure 
·h.b~rtines.: in -their pasti~e ·or despoiling - maidenhood.. It is the redolent of sl~y~ry and ofthe crushing out of individual liberty.-
laws, not the· arguments advanced, that tend to pollute woman· Sacramento Bee. __ · 
hood. It is. the laws~ not the exposure that leads to a cure, that • -- · 
are dangerous,, and this is the one fact that ni'ust ever be kept in Mrs. Mitchell of Monrovia has a rose bush from Indiana called 

the Confederate or the Lost Cause. Its peculiarity is that the rose~. 
view. Dark as. the outlook is-I have-strong-hopes-for the future. change color three times a day. In the morning a pure white, at 
\Ve hav.e all seen what a policy of silence "has produced. On the noon a beautihil pink and at night a dark purple. It is a beautiful 
other hand· the results that foll;wed Mr. Stead's exposure have flower and quite a curiosity.: 

demonstrated whaLa fearless unn1asking of the. truth will accom- Idleness standing -in tlle midst of unattempted t~sks is al-
plish: ,The most urgent need of the present is the united influence waye proud. Work is alw-ays tending to humility. Work· 
of the pr~ss, the pulpit, the novel, and the drama in acquq,inting touches the keys of endless activity, opons the· infinite, and 
People witii the t~rrible facts as they ex-ist. Then justice will fol- stands awe_-struck before the inin1ensity of what there is to do. 
low. --Ph1:ips Brooks . . . 
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Spiritualism .in Salt Lake-Letter -~om ~rs. Miller. 
, . --.:...- . ';.. :;~t::·· ·, ' ' ·. ,·' , 

---=..:.===-=========:::.:.:--=·-::,;-;:::-::.;;··-.:.:.;.-·--.::::·-·::::::::::.:=:::.:.::--=-:::--.::::.:--:::-..:...-~-;;...-..:....-~------==--·--· ------ Euirro1t CARHIEH. _DovHz..;_,_your,.t1ngel n1other cariae to n•e 
this 1uor11ing nnd'snid, ''W1~ite t.Q_,J)I_;li_a.~;--:lha\~e thoughtnhout 

Doings at· the_ Capitol. you so often since con1ing to Salt Lake, but I have liltle thnt is .. 
SACRA:\t EN To, Fch. 23d, 1891. good -to tell you. . I know of no place where tl1er~ is rnore big-

- EDITOR CARRI HR Do\'E:-· \Vhcn th~ present legisli1ture became otry, n101:e pi·eju~lice ngninst Spiritualis1n, t.hnn here.·· All the 
seated, we all. hoped_ for advanced opportunities and recognition ehurch denoniinntiouH nre represeuted herP, nn_d nearly all tlw 
,in a -general way, a::; the majority· rn b(>th houses are largely of the . ·church 1nerubers look up'Jn Spiritualism as the ·work of the 
supposed more progressive party-· but ns-yet, with only a few more ·devil, and use all their influence and. power to pu't it down. · 
days in wliich ·to co11clude the worlt of legislature, but little has 'rhey tell .pe.ople there is great danger in inveRtigating it, so 

·transpired t~ verify the hoi)es of those who have had faith -to be- there is a prevalent fear even outside_of the Church whicb pre
He:ve that out of any wholly masculine chamber of law-nrnkers m1t$' vents ninny fron1 attending Spiritual ni.eet.~ngs nn.d keeps them 

· con1e e\;en a scmblanc1.A of equity ~nd justke. It iS the same ·waste frorn having anything to do. \vi th a rned:urn" * * * I have· 
of time and the sarne cataract of word~ prestimptively called· ora- uot inade expenses sinqe I can1e here, and )without he!p out
tory, th~. same cont~st_ed ground in English torh to. tatters-the side of n1y ow ii-resources, I could not have kept on with n1y 
same ego that has consumed tti·c time and wasted the treasury of work here. 
the people over and over again. · · , · ·. ·. · · · · l\:lt~ .. and l\Irs. I\::'ing of Sttn .DieA"o, can1e here Inst -Septen1bei·. 
· The Bill intro~tuced for n1e by Mr. Dibble-Assembly Bill, No. l\ir. l{ing is agoo_d healing mediu1n; and· Mrs::'Kh1g a good test 
52, which provides.tor the appointment of wom~n as Notaries Pub- . iuedimn, yet they eould not. n1ake expen~es, and \vere.--gh\d 
lie in California-" passed the Asse1nbly with ·a large n1ajority, and " when fi·iends in SitH Diego sent for them to return. 
will pas~ the Senate without ·any doubt if ever that tedious1y slow ~Ir. and Mrs. l'erkins,. frorr1 -San Francisco, ~tr~ h~ving a 

. body shaff advance. SO far as to bring it Uppermost Oil the fi~e. struggle. _rriiey liave' nd vertised extensively, Rlld ~. l,1uyeJgJven · 
The same is hoped for the \Von1an's ~uffrage ~ill which was m- out their notices at 1ny meetings and- circles, yet they are not 
troduced simulta.neously it,1 both cha·ii1bers. . At the tin1e of it~ con- rnaking expenses, and· will be glad to g~t away from Salt Lake. 
sideration by the Judiciary Committee,·the women were granted a rrher<' is no society here, and there were no Spiritual rr1eet
hP.aril1g, and the constitutional argument in its_ favor was ably made i ngs· except those I hold until Mrs. King came. She h~ld inel't-

· by l\frs. Laura De Force Gordon. , The·coi'nmittees.of both houses · \lings part of th~ tfrne, but could ·not makel1er hall i·ent. Mr. 
reportP.d· in favor of its passage. llv a canvas of the n1embers who and l\{1·s. Perkins are holding meetings Sunday nights in the 
at this session favor the passage of the Bill; there is a pretty. sure next block north of 1ne. 'rhe attendance at thflil~ Sunday even
indication that it will go throug-h s~1ou1d ~t ever con1e to a vote, but ing meetings is ver.v small, and they tell lbe audience that they 
like many another good bill~ it 111ay be·so obstructed by the special can't do so well when there are so few .people, and _they n1ust 

· orde~s an(t' the never ending talk of nlembers who haye a ~hron~c try to get n1ore to co1ne, ttnd then· they will gi v~ better t_ests. 
flow of words, and who fondly imagine they are as. valuab1e as· The first week I came he1•e (oven seven mo11ths ago YI rented 

. · th~y are voluable, and ~ontinu~ to impede the. work for· which a ball and conunenced -holding Sunday evening meetin~s, and 
they arc sent here by thetrconstttuents and.taxpayers. have kept thein up ever sin.ce, having·had\a good attendance. 
Th~- famous Sunday Bill which· seeks ~to revise t!1e ?Id. cod~ . of intelligent., earnest. people. I am doing a good wo1·k ·here in· 

which w.1s but'r~cently repea1ed, .and wluch i~1akes it cnmmal to . reaching the people a1~d getting them.to invest.i·gate. 'rhose 
keep open places ~f business or amusement on Sunday ~nder pen- tha.t . do are gradually heco·rning interested, and nre telling 
atty has its rnany advocates about the· ·1obhy to say the least, and . others and. thus slowly I aln reaching the bestclas~ of people 
every efiort to gain public sentiment in its favor is being pressed. . hei·e. 'Many cotne to rne hi a social way, to ask questions. They 
To-day several churches are n1aking it tlie tl_1eme of disc~)l1rse, and go away pleased to leal·n that the principles ·or 8ph·itualis1n are · 
.its friends are faithfully pressing its daitns. The Senate chamber ·so Yet;y much better than -they had thought them. In this 
was allowed tor use in a joint con11nittee consideration a. few even- . "ray I am. doing missionary ,vork, and am convinced that it is 
ings ago, and discussion allowed for and against its merits, a re-- only a 1natter· of tin1e when good honest n1ediu1ns can· co1ne 
port of which I send you with this fron1 the Sacrauiento ·Bee. Not- here and. have all they can do. ."When the people's eyes are 
'withstanding all the eAorts of its frien.ds in the church, it wiH be ·opened and their prejudices· destroyed, they will only be 'too 
pretty sure to he defeated as the 0.i.11 is discritionary and unc9nsti- glad to investigate the facts of Spiritualism and. a~cept the pre
t~1tional even if it were meritonous nod wl~at the people want! But cious jewels of truth offered to them fro1n the spirit side of life; 
as it now reads, it is· an10ng, the most improbable of legislative ac- but until that time comes l think it w )Uld he wicked to en-
ceptnnce. . . . . co~rage mediums to come here. if I am willing to work for 

The same cam~ot b~ safely ~aid _of the 1\lediums' Bill-since .it had humaiiity,. and not make my expenses, that is my business, 
already gone to. its tlurd read mg m one hou~e some. d~ys ago; and . b t I ·uld 11 't sk any one else to do it.. I am ha•lp·y iil my· 
may have already been passed; a_m .not qmte certain if the rumor . u .. 'vo. . 0 a . . · . . . . t . . 

to that eflcct is sustained by the fact. Is it not a lit~le strange, spn·1tual work, and if I c~n get the neces~nries of hfe, I do not 
the.refore, that considering the number that will be effected by ask any other reward than the good I can do. 
that "Ad" should .it pass that in .Californ~a t~1ere is ~lot 1'!1ore _,_ Thereis no niarket for Spiritual pai1ers here, but [ would 
e~ort inade to suppress further legi~lation.1n the inatter. It 1.s as - J'l· to have the DovE for rriy· perusal.· Perhaps.I may get a. 
evidently the work of the church faction as 1s the Sunday Jaw-and 1 "e . . . . . . . 
unless some.thing is done to smother it in the Assen1bly, it will _ subscriber. or two. Please sen,d n1e one printed for use 1~ my 

-'• doubtless become a Jaw. · · · of the cards _used at Washington Hall, so I can have· sorne 
One ?f t.1e worthy issues that has beei1 presented is a Bill to pa- rrieetings~ Accept love anrl rnany kind wishes from your true 

role prisoners who have rendered themselves worthy of such con- · .· . · . · · · 
sideration. This should have taken effect in our State long ago, fi iend and sistei' . 
as it has done in.several of the other States. Another session let MELISSA MILLER. 
us hope a step n1ay be taken towards the repeal of Capital Punish- Salt Lake City, .January 27, .1891. 
ment in California, at 1east, to do away with· or substitute son1e- · ...... 
thing for _the cruelties of that. brutal method of expiating crhne, A .Mohainmeda·n. young woman has just. closed her· medical 
the hangman's noose and the gibbet st~1dies in Odessa with a brilliant examit1ation. She is ~he /tirst 

Let us hope t~1at the day is not far distant when a woman1y · d h I · d M D ' a· 1 ,~ 
: .sense of justice shall assist in.the ma,nufacture of laws by-which all .. l\1ohamn1e an woman w o _1as receive ~n . . s ip oma, a 
are indiscriminating1y go\'erned. Till then hoping, I an1 yours, the state has granted her special pern1ission to practice her pro· 

· ADDIE L. BALLOU. fession. , 

. -\ ·~·· . 
... 
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·l\[1ts; ScHLESINGER:-Yoti have ~een m1.ach in· 1j1y, thoughts. 
of latP. I think of your long and patie1it·struggle to nrnke .the 
DorI<J the·repr~sentntiveoftrue Sphitualism on. this coast; your 
efforts to make 'Spiritualism the synony1n of P1·ogress; your tin-' 
w:weri1ig allegiance to what you feel to·be'trne, and I wonder 
how you have had the courage to go so b1·a vely .forwn.rd, fron1 
-whet~ce catne your: ~.trength to bear all the· pu.ins nn<l burdens 

- that have _been yeu1· s~afe in' your efforts to help humanity. 
Yott luw:~ do·ne nobly, 'vou well deserved praise f1~om tho~e who 
.can nppreciate sueh \Vork as yo~rs, made your rnaguilne an 

· ho1.10r to the cause· it represents; but how could you st.and i u 
the front and.fight? I like the quiet places, tl~e rest and secur
ity, n.nd ha\"e not co,urage enough to do battle._ . I \Vish ~onie 
one who has the gift of the heroic would tell me how it is to'l.>e · 
attained. I lack the will, the purpose, or thefaith to contend, 
nnd anl about to begin my battle fQr bread in a country school-

' . ' . 

house. I try a four n1onths' n1ountain school, beginniii'g the 

EDITOR C;ARRIER DovE:-' The firsf Society or Spiritualists of 
Southern. Oreg-on employed the well-:known kc•urer, l\·los~s 1-Iul1. 
to deliver ·a course of five. lectures on Spiritualism at the .Ganiard . 

. I . 

Opera I-Io use in this city. The lectures wen~ cl el i ,·ered on the r 5th, _ 
16th,. 17th· and 18.th of the preset~t month, and were a· decided suc
c~ss in ev·ery particular;. All the essential conditions. were harmo
niot1s, the. weather favorable, the lecttirer',s selt>ct ion. of fundatnen-
tal point;; in th~ phi~osophy of· Sµirittnlism w ~.-e .. vell ~hosen. 1-I;is 
elucidation of his subjects· from. a Biblical standpuint caused many 

· Jisteners to perceive a close rese1nblance of the Spiritualis1n of to- · 
day to ,the .Spiritualism. indicated ii1 the Bible, 'as occurring some · 
thousands of years ago. The public here were all prepared to re-

• I ,1 ". •' 

ceive those lectures, as Dr. Louis Schlesinger had been here 'a~out 
two weeks· previously, and astonished many . l">v his power as a 
n1ediu1n, especially -when the sitter v.ias a sincere inv.estigator or 
evc:>n an. lio1;est doubter. . · P. "t..vTTLETON. 

AsHLAND, Oreg~n, Jan. 29, 189r. ,~ 
· J..;t of l\Iarch. Dul'ing the winter, I've" had a pleasant tirne, ), 
speaking fora parlorn1eeting in.Sa1i Jose ai1d an{;'the1· u.t]Jaw~ 
reneP, where a second agreeable groi1p gn~ber seini~occasion- ''CARRIER DovE.''-'vVe ·are in receipt of a finely printed and 

. ally. . ... illustrate4 .n1onthly magazine bearing the above sig1~ificant title. 

Jt, wns rny pleasure to hear a lady say.not.long ago, after hnv• The mag~z1ne is nlainly devoted to the exposition of modern Spir'
ing hn.<l a st~n.y c;)py of the ·DOVE p·ut in l1et• hands by a frjenci:. i'tualism, social and moral reform, and the ele\·ation of marikind 
''ft'~ full of good tf1ings .. I've been disguste<} wit.h th~ Spirit-. generally. · Its contributors are among the ahlest· progressive 
ualj<iurnals of ]ate, but I arn going to. take the DovE." I .hope« . writers and thinker~ of the present age. It is most ably. edited by 
her good resolu.tion held and you have the $2.50 in your pocket.. . J\.1rs. J. Schlesinger, and published by the Carrier n·ove Publishing 

:My conscience-·did reprove r~e for·not sending my contribu- Co., at San Francisco, Cal.·, 11ow in 'the eighth year of its public~-
_tion to the holiday number till the niagazine was in-my bnnd, tion. Its a publication we can mo:::t cordially commend. ,Terms, 
then I was glad anything from my weak pen was not mnong · $2.50 per annum.-Fox Lake Representative. · 

so much valuable matter. · · 
I hope you will fi!ld ti.me to sen<l an occnsionuJ note to n1y 

·mountain fttstness, t"or though fout· n1ouths is a sho.rt t.ime it iH 
long enough.to get very ~onely away (r.om all the interests of 
the past.. I'll' send Senor to the DovE ofnce to fight with and 
for yon while I am playing apostate. . 

. Reinetnl.>er n1e to ,the frienQ.s in d,tn Franciscn, a1ul aecppt, 

my l<we and wishes for yourself. Sincerely, 
. · . , · EUDORA B. CROSSETTE. 

B:ty Farin, Jan. 26, 1891. 
--·~· ....... ·--

En1TOR CARRil~R DovE:-The CARRIER DovE for February 
has reached us safely. It is so packed full pf food fo1· reflection, 
in fact so intensely interesting th1l.t I feel, if I were a rich nrn.u, 
I coul<l uot possibly invest ten thousand dollars than,._in dis
trilmt.ing your ndniintLle pllblicat.ion into. every . Atnerican 
home. And if ten thou~aud would not be sufficient I would. 
like to add one hundred thousnnd 1nore. 

I mn delighted to see that good, gene1•ous-hearted Mo~es I-lull 
nnd wife are doing such good \vork. -.rrhey a.re empbnticitlly 
the right people in -the right place, and that the good angel~ 
have a sweet l.>yP and bye h1 store for thern. . 
. ·Good, honest, l~ois Waishrooker's advice for pe<)ple to take 
rare of the1nselves :ind at the. sarne. tirne search out and -relieve 
the sufferings of others, i11stead of 'vasting ti.rne upon 1natters 
purely visiona:ry, is the kind· of doctrine which ought t.o-·he" 

. · lH'L1ncned and practiced more. ·'Loi.9' 7 hus music in her of the 
···.",right kind, and I a1n goi•1g to send ber smne ~nusical papers 

to-<lny which will please her. · · J. J. \VA'rSoN. 

......... 
The M~tl.lal Help Association. 

Let Us Hel1> Oue Anotl.1er. 

'1'1he .\vorkers create all property. 'rb(ly· tli~ the ore, u1ake 
nnd eq u1p the ruil roads, ;nake tile bonds, an.tl 111ake the-saf~s 
to preserve thet.n in. The policernen ·and sol•lie.rs nre ar1ned, 
u n itor1ned, h<iused and fed •)Y the1n; the·conrt- houses are built 
l>y tl~e1n; the law-books nri rnade by thetn; the In w·sc.hool~ 
·were htlrlt by ·theni. 'rrhe nstrononler's ohservntory, the artist.'s 
studio. the poet's study, the author's sanctum, and hll ·their 
pquipn1P1ftR·, owe their existence to'the w.orker~. .,All thB ineans 
,of e<lucatip11 ar~ provide<~ by the Workerl4, an1l all the nl.oney 
with whh··h. ''tlH!Y nre pni<l for their servi{»(18" ii-; of U1Pir own 

1nnking-. . . 
'fhe Ext.orfio1H.1rR ereate no property, hut. :wquire it. l\Iore 

thnn nine-tenth'3 of nll the prnp~rty of t.lw U1.dted States now 
lielongs,t<,l the1n. 'l'h~.v acc1uire it hy UAUl'.V. 

8ingly, each \Vorker is unn'.ble ~o extrieale. hin1s(\lf, or her~ 
self, fron1 t.he toils of the extortioners, but i H'"\'ise alliance with 
otherH the \VorkerH can hecmne free tlltd prospet•on-;. ''We nre 
JllU.11,Y-· they ttl'e ft>W." · . ' .·, 

"vVe use the wnr<l \Vorkers n.~ including nll ,.ersonH whoea.rn 
their Ii vii1g ho.ne~tl.v, either ns prod ucer8, ~~1>11Atructors or dis-, 
iributor~; ~\s teacheJ'.'~, a1·tl.st.~. plq;slci(tns; or H!-; rnanager~· or en1-

. ployers. All person's ·who earr1 their 1i vi ng honesUy, or wish 
to do so, are iuvit.P-<l to co-operate in the l\1U'TUAT ... HELP Asso
CIATION, and try to eAtahlish condition8 undei· which the 'Vork-

• ~·· • ers can own the wealt.h~t.lu~v create .. 
DEAR DuvE:-We incorporated a Spiritual Soc)etyh~re some ·'Ve must help onrHelve8? Ilet u!-l·not talk An 1nnch nl.>out 

2G5 West 43d Street.· NEW YORK, Feb~ 19, 1891. 

what "they'' shoul<l do· as nhot1t what we will do. Let us ·co-
two months ago undetthe name of S.eattle Spiritual Temple. P. ~lperate wisely, anrt be faithful to .eac.h other, and wµ can es-
C. Mills, an old lecturer in the field, has been lioldingmeetings at tablish ~quitable a:nd nn~tually helpful c_onditions,Jocally nnt· 

'·
1 Red Men's Half for several weeks. JI~ is also President of the ionnlly and internationally. - · · ' 

Society. There has been qui'e an awak~riing amoi1g Spiritialists in .. ··· 'l1he specified ':Ot>Ject" of the l\1uTu.A.r ... HEr,P AssocrATION 
the last three 1nonths in this'city,owing n~uch to the influx of those . is,-'''ro do :.\ll the gmid \Ve ean by sdentificorgauizat.ron and 

. association. · 
~arne~t in the faith and who have belonged to other ~6cietie;; itttlle . '!'he ,.,Obje~t", i~ cor-nprehen:.;ive enough to inc1t.ide- .ull the 

. .. Eastern States. ·Circlef,; ·are numerous and many are" coming in economiPs that n1ay be guine(l by m~socintion, nnd exc1udeA no 
· r. whh sinc.~re purpose inquiring, "What ist'.the Truth?"' . . · eff<>rt ~n· airn tlH\t is_go0<l.n.nd practieablt:~. . 

\Ve were very sorry not to be able to ·ehgage the services of Mr. 'l'he co-operation of all persons whonre .in sympathy with , .the 1novenwut is e~1rnest.I.v in \•it<-><1. Fo1• tt->rrns of rilern Lerishi p, · 
and Mrs. Hull. I like those people much. . Cordially, nddress the Ge11e1··al St:•cretur.r, pro teni,- . ' . . . 

, . . LENA I. GIFFORD. • • ' '' \Vl\L 1-IAHRISON RILEY. 

Cor. S~cond ~-Lenora. Sts., Se~ttle, ~ash! Townsend Centre, ~fas-s·:· 
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'.I'is fair as tho C<•lor~ that beam p QC t rr·\.,. • Fruin tlw hnnnorH o(,!reed,>m tltti.t-gorgNrnslr-rise, 
... · . , • \Vhoi-o f~>ldH in tlwir lilVliIH'RS shino . 

..=-7.:"':-::~-::-:-::-:_ ___ ._. ________ -:: .. ·_::.::-::-::::-·.-:----·~ •. With !')·mbolH of Jwant.y divin~ ! · 

Woman; the Queen. . · . . . 
. ·. ·· c >pp thirn• <'YI'~. ·:mil h::rnte to thP morn·! 

(i\n. Extract.) .A 111 1 ,~· rycJ:'· :m ora is hi.mi'!·. 
BY El~IZ.\ ;\, .l'l'l"l'SI;-;1;i·:n. 0, COlllP pl thy d1>)'Y a,nd t'lllg 

. . · . ' :, T1>y J)Pani; 11f j.)y to the dawn! 
Al.pl11~, Onwg-11, hr~t 1.uul )111"1, f I·. I)· . Like :\linorva, with helmnt and shield, 

l\ln1d oft hti 1\lorn, ()1111'<\lll <l~ t" .ft ·t··~, Liko {\nrora, frl'Hh-bl'nming amf bright, . 
Fort.hr<·rnwnthou111t..101111g ns , 

1 
t ti • • 1"11· 

· 1 . .. . . l:::'pl'N on o 1e rqic•nrng w < , 
AlltliohluomHthnta1lornPdt '~ \\,\~. . f ti l t.tl 111·cli<•n}ni) · c omo or 1, 1 10 wor < u L , 

Fair Fn•ndom h11H <'h08t'll II Hhnrw, I l "tl t I ·1 r i··g·ht ' 
· • ; • · • • , :\1H crownot w1 1 now ga · arH so 1~ . And tho mold of its 1m1:g-1• is thllll'. -

Alpha, OmP~n, hri1lt• nnd wift\, 
~laid, wonuin. guddrH8·, throl1 in ono; 

··· Snit' g111mlinn of Pt.ernal lifo, . 
Crow111•<l with .tho ~tnr~. rohf•d in tl1tiH11n, 

All Nntmo iH Hwift to Pndow, 
A ml J 1l:wo lwr fair gomH c)n th~· hrow ! . . . 

Q IH.~<'11 Cl f t Ii 0 fn t II r<', 
l\luitl of Uw p11Ht. 

~prct.rn of ngt•8, 
Stn.ml aghn .. ~t ! -

l•.,irst in th<' wilrn~ ·of Uw tmr1>Pnt to ftain 
A \\-enium nt Inst. hy which lw ifn•lain-
Snn~ht, p11lllJlC•r1•cl,.car('A!'!Od, dclndPcl nncl nu1H'd 
On that for which 1ho11 wnHt nfwrwardA euri:;od; 
8till 1mnght a111l 1>1'r~nn1lod thro111.d1pln11i-:111'l\11rnl imii1 
J:i'irHt to ho tPmptrnl, nn<l .I.1st. to r1•ig11 ! 

Q11t't'n of tho fnt11rf', 
Mn.ill of tho p:ii:-;t., 

Spnct.ro of ngo~. 
Ht aml n.~hn."t ! 

Bindini.t tho Hhoa,;PA that fortit.nd1• bring-.", 
B~arin~ Urn B1•n1l of prophotA nnd king~. 
Cht~c~rin~ tho t~ro8H and khu·inl.! tlu~ i·ul, 
l\lolding I ho gnrm in tho Roni of a 1-{od-

Frm~h nt tlwnlt.ar. 
Fair nt tho p•1ll. 

Fin~t in tho r.nrHP, 
And firAt in tho fall, 

llallm\•pd hy Borrow, and clrnstt•ucd hy pn.in. 
At tl.o Awoet hlf'HAO<l tomb {Jf Him who w11A t:lain. 
Liko IL Apirit. of beauty nm\•rapt. in Urn sheon 

. And 1:1tilhu1sH of mornin~. thine irnag-n w11s ~ccm ! 
o; l\lary cf Lov0, swMt. Dan~ht.P-r or En~, 
i>ivint1 w<'ro tho footprintA n.n1l sign t.hc>n didi-;t. leavt• 
Ori that Hpor whi ro tlio :\ngPl of Death nn<l of Ht.l'ifo 
\Vas v11n1p1ishP1I 1md slnin h~· t hC\ Ang<'l of I.Ji fr! 

. • it< . Fair OoclciQ!:I . .; of !\foming-, 
Ba.ptiLul in it~ lig-ln,. 

Ju thy union with s1)irit 
Jlo\v clC'llr h~ thy :..ight ! 

Th,C' HtnrA nt thy ri 11 pl ialH 
. ·Sung sweetly 11rnl long-, 

AnJ 1111 A11gt1l of Beauty i-;uhlinw, 
Sat and liHtl'nPd, r<'cordc1l tho i-:011..:-

Jn tho 1;reat Hook of Ti1m~~ 
0 1 _Dnughtt··r of En'. 

In '"~rvin~ JLt Ji1::-:t, 
'I'hon h11i:;t. lw<>n.in tho wift1Mw1ss uuri-;t.'d ! 
'l'hon lmst hoon in tht' fot'(1sts aiul wild14, 
In.the ~ha1loH of the vallPy imnwr:wtl 

\VhPrQ Rilonet"1h•g11ikl' ! 
An imngo of sorrnw nnll bli~ht, . 
t;hut 011t from tlw Ht1mnier aud 'light. 

'I11w 8un in it~ splt.•11<h1·.shoiw dl)-.v11, 
Sh01w down through the sileucn aud hlig-ht, 

And pl:ice1l on thy brow a swoet crown; 
Bnt, ,0. it. wM hitl<lC'n in ·night, 

Jn 'clnrknPsH was hidclC'11 a wily, 
And kPpl fwm tht' light of till' d:t~'.! 

Com«' forth, U. coma 11p fr<iln tho g-loom, 
Chnnt. thy h~ mni-; ·tot lit.· now IJI11r1iing- L.100111: 

For a prcuho.·y lil~H, 
o'n.tl1y HpH, in thilll' ('~l'~. 

Enchanting a11d fair n~a drPalll 
--- Of l'Wt•cl paradiHe ! 

And 'ti::i bright ns th1..' splendor and ~.:J,•;:m. 
The htw of tlw ::;kit~:--: 

... 

__ ......,._._,. ___ _ 
Inspir~ tional,. . 

----
rw l\IRS, P. J<~. li.ocmus, 

Tlw ft> II owing poem from Spirit Acl1s:1 \V. Sprague, 
· gi\'on 1>0ec.mhcr 7, 18!10, is:..-espectfnJJy dPdir.ated to 
· Progrcs~ivo Thinlrnrs nnd 'Vorker.:1: · 

Wo come, with spirit greeting trno, 
'L'o µin.ny eanhh1 f dends, 

0 rntefpl to th~ise who will recei vo 
The tokens· that wo setid. 

\Vo say to those who knowns not 
In our celestfal home, 

That oft we come to kindred souls 
In earthly paths to roam. 

\Vo note the higher aims of those 
W}10 npward reach, and wait 

For love-light from the Hpirit side 
'l1o crown their earthly st.ate, . 

\Vo know tho many nnxious cares, 
'l'he turmoil and tho strife, 

That come between tllo ~nortal side_ 
And otir more glorious lifo. 

Tlw era of a brighter dawn 
For earth's more perfect day 

Is nutr14haling the angel hosts · 
In wh:dom's bright army; 

~ Ail.SJ through tho windows of the soul 
We peer withanxious_eyes -. 

ln search of elements of st l'lmgth 
'fo boar away Uw. prize . 

To wave tho banner of th<' freo 
011 overy hill nm1 plain, 

·Arni sh om the song o( victory 
O'or 1mtnM's wide domain. 

We labor 011 and nnxio1is wait 
Ji'or Just/ct', Tntllt, and Love 

To rei'gn HllI>rome on Y<•nr fair t•urth 
As ill' t hA re:i lms ahc')ve. 

On.r mission is a. chosen one, 
\Ve hear tlrn s1iirits call, 

And 011 tho wings of love we Cllme 

With words .. lif chferTor all. 
\VP no«:>d tho aid of mortal minds; · 

And, for ~uch as you we f'eek 
To lead tho way in brighter path:::i 

Bcyon<.1 the muun!nins bll'ak. 

\\'o bri11g raro jewels of the mind
1 

'rlint for you \vill, brighter grow, 
w'hile tho living inspiration 

From h1ghei· realms doth flow. 
Oh, 8p0ak the n11uid1len t·honghts that come, 

i\ll(l scncl t1.1om out to hll•i:.;s r~-
'l'ho waiting world, the hungry i:-:onls 
\\' hom error·s cliai:ls doth prn::;s. 

\Y.11 soo for\on bright lanrel wreatl1s 
E11t wi1wu with fadC'lcs~ flowers, 

l-Jatlwrcd. b~· hH"mg, unsC'en hands 
Iii my.;;tie !:'pirit. bowors, · 

-TIH·~· watch a.nd ;wait for yuti to re:wlt 
''l'i1c golden snn8f1t ·t'.'hore, 

\\"ht.'r(', lift• eompld1', denr }u,·1!d Olll'S .meet, 
A111l liarti!1g i::-; 110 mo: c. 

s nmu Nll, lLL·~. 

·· . 
• . '! 

Beatrice. 

LYMAN L. p,q.l\mn, IN N. Y. JouRNAL1sT . 
·' 

'' Say--what. ri.rewe? . -\Vo are but arrows winc-etl 
\vit.h fonr, and shot f'.fm darkness into darkness; wo 
are hlind leadors i>f '!~·blind,.aimless beaters of'·this 
wintry ai1·, lost travelerA by man'y stony paths ending 
in on-e·end, ·11ell us,you. whoh:veoutwor~ the com~ 

,mon tragedy and passed the nnrro~ way, what Ii~.; 
beyond its gate ? You are dumb, or we cannot he~r 
you speak. But Beatrice knows to-day."---Closing 
p:ir;:tgrnph of "Boatrice,".hy H.,lhDER·HAGGARD, -

Aye, doubting.soul, well mayst. thou ask 
'rhis question old once mor~i 

The one unanswered question of 
. All .ages gone before. 
''Say~what are we?. Whence· did we come, 

A n<l whither do we go ?" 
And a11 mankind, from dawn of life, 

Heply, "We do not know.'' 

11 \Ve are but arro~·s, winged with fear, 
·Shot from t.110 darkness out, 

And speed our way with certain flight, 
Into the 'breast of Nout. '; 

• · 'rl1e blind who lead the blind along,. 
And aimless beat ~he air; 

Lost travelers on tl).o stony paths 
Of life all ending-where?" · 

Oh! can it be tlmt answering th 'ls 
· Doth flatisfy the soul.? 
D.o not the waves of <larkest doubt., 
Lik~ mountains, o'er thee roll? 

·· ·Well may you cry, with rending heart, 
'11

0 those ··passed o'er the w.ny," · 
''\Vhat Hes beyond the gate of deat":i

You'.re clm~b; you cannot say?" 

Aye, truly, ''Beatri e knows to day," 
And, could you only hear, 

Would tell of lif~, of'hoP,e, of joy, 
. And calm your every fear. 

. She'd tell you that the .. Angal, Hope, 
In "starry robes" nrrayed, 

Holds forth a willing hand. ·to nll 
. ·By doubt and fear dismayed. 

That when she ~ank beneath the wave, 
A sacrifice for love, · 

rrirnre burst upon hor wond'ril:!g gaze 
Bright.angels from abovA; 

'rhe very heave¥ shook with song
Hymns of supernal bliss-

"If one give 1if.e for love o.f man, 
What more did Christ·than this?" 

.'T'is he, not she, who "sits in halls 
· Of darknPss and of death;" 

In that bright realm where spirits dwell, 
There's life in every bt~Path. . 

·To him she'd speak, could he but hear, 
Like song of purling strea:n, 

The ''\Vord of Wisdom" that she saw 
' Upon his lip·: in dream. 

And surely he mnst hear the voice 
· Of her his spirit knew . 

And loved before the Past beg;m....:.. · 
0, e.ndless love BO true-

9f her his very ot.~1~r self, 
His very 'l'wo-in-OnP, 

\Vith whom his wedded Soul.in-Sou 
"]he Fntnro slrnll out-run.;, 

So thou, poor sorrow-burdened soul; 
Though "arrow wing eel with fear," 

If thou but harken. with thy heart, 
rrhe voice' of Jove shalt heat 

Sweet voice_outburn from parudiso 
To cheer thy lonely way; 

Hltve faitl) and hope, nnd thou shalt know 
What "Beatrice knows to-day.' 
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' 

The New Psychical Society. " 

t le.d. For .a thing that hns Leen killed so often nud so effect
d'aJly, ,.Spi~·i tualisrn is n very ~ively COl'l):3e to-dny. 

Another objectionaule t!xpression in the Call is this: 
'''\Ve \yish the phenornena under consideration to run such . 

inurd~rous gauntlet that only. those vitalized by . truth cau ' 
ernerge at the end of the line." · · 

r~his looks as if some of the iu\·estigntors have pre-detenuined 
to .attack Spiritualisn1, and, if u1utule to destroy it, they will 
then · be ready to declttre· it "the· work of the devii." This 
does not au~ur. well for the honesty of the investigt~tors nor for 

·the resulls,...of the iii vestign ti on. 
In uus\\;~r to the queE)tfdn, '' 'Vlrnt will IJe "the result of the 

iuve~tigntion ?'' l\Ir. R'lylin, fost Su11duy, s~id: "If the ver
dict is fa.voralJle, the report of the society will give-nn itnpet.t1s 
to Spiritualisn1 un.equalled IJy any .event during the Inst forty 
years. If unfavorable, it .will do it no hnrui. 'rhere is one 
thing certain; the church must accept Spiritu~lisn1 or g<? dow.n. 
Spiritut\.lisrn will liv~, whetlier the church lives or not; Lut it 
is a· question whether we are· to follow the church or the churc,h 
follow us. Sooner or later, all iwople-rnust put the1uselves iu 
line witli the fruth. Spiritualisn1 }·psts upon facts iu untur(l, 
~nd cannot Le in1t down by any hurnau power. rrhe truth is 
n1~ghlier than n1en, and will ultinuttflly p1·evail." 

-~ ......... .,...__ __ 
Tha Elsmere Club Tea. 

.. 

A Tea for the beuefitofthe ElsniereFree.Kin.dergnfien, _under 
the at~spices of the Ladies' Elsn1ere Club1 was served at the res~ 
iclflnce of l\Irs. Dr. Thon1as L. · Hijl, 1609 Gough street., on Sat· 

· --- · · urday n(ternqon and evening, FelJrunry 7. rrhe hnndsotnely 
Spirituali~tn has been so often n1lsrepreseuted und co11demued . _adorned parlors nnd diiiing-liall were thronged with ladies aud 

by Christian ministers that a proposal by clergyinen to in vesti~ · · 
gentle1neu fron1 2 P. · 1\1. till late in the evening, and the occa

gute spirit phenomena and give_ the subject fair con1-1ideratio11, 
Hion was a pro1ion11ced success in every i·espect. 

is ft inatter f<>r general. surprise. Rev. 'P. E1·1rest Allen, of 
'I1he ehar1ui 11g ho~tess, l\irs. Hil 1, was assisted in rt>cei\·ing by 

Prnvidence, R. I., Rev. Minot J. Savage, Rev. ·~d ward )~~veret t · l\Ii1.is .Alice Ir vi ug, :i\iiss ;l\iay l\Iarti n ,J"1i·s. J .. B. Rider, l\'1ifols 
Aule, Rev. Ed·ward A. Hor.ton, of BostonJ and Rev. R. Hebor · Sha1111on, Miss Wade, l\frs. Annie l\f')t'ro, l\Uss . .Burke, l\frs; 
Newton, of New York, \\;.ith others, have issued a ''prospectus · . r · 

. 'I1itcon1b: Mrs. Rnge1 s, l\frs. '\Vheelo~k, Miss Libbie Hill, l\fiss 
for the fo:rmatior.i of a P~ychic In\·estigation Association.". .Josie Hill and also other ladies of the Club .. Refreshn1ents ga
Some of these 1nen are kUOWl) to be·unprejudiced' and. anxious 

lore, consisting of iee-crean1 ai1d cakes, salad:;, ten nnd coffee, 
. to estaLlish the truth, wluitever· it inay provo to be .. Re\', le1nonade and bouillon', were dispen8erl by the ladies .in atten- ... 
Minot J. Sa\·age- say~: . . 

dance to the steady· stream of visita1• ts . 
. . "I mn in possession of a respectabl~ body of facts that I do 
1wt know how to explain, ex<~ept on the theory that I atn deal· . · During the afternoon a n u1nber ot beautiful ballads were sung 
i11g with son1e invisible intelligence. But I am not prepared h.v l\Iisses Elizabeth and Ada p,trks, in connection -with choice 
H8 yet to say that there, is 110 other possible explanation. I n1t1Hi.cal seiections-by Miss ... A.nnie Ayn1s, l\fiss Shaunon, and 
hold that as the only tenable theory Iain ·acquainted with." Dr. G. H. Hum!lht~ey~ I-u the evening an ex·cellent musical 

Rev. l\{r. Horton nevet· investigated fol' h11nself, but is will- prograrnrne wns·presenterl, while diinci ng to the wHching straius 
'ing tc> do.~o, although he says: . . · . · ·o( harps and Yiolin \Vas indulged .in lJet.ween encb n.iusical 

·"~o far as I have inforn1ation, I should_ say thnt the greater . nu tuber 
pai:t of such phenorneha as table-ti ppi ngs, rap[Ji ug~, · nmterial i. 
zat1011s, etc., are deceit.s; illusions, delusion8 aud fi·auds. I . rr.h~ initial feature of the eve11ing's f~stivities was· n song: uy 
abhor and arn disgusted at this ph1yi.ng on the sacred feelinffs l\Iiss Eli.zn.heth .. Parks, entitled ''8ununPr Night'! by Gorring 
of individuals \V~o have lost their rfiends." · 

0 

'l1hon1as, \Vhich was r9ndered in an ai·tfistic and pleas~ng. man-
'l1hey call upo11)n1inisters o(-all de1101_ui11utio11s, profes8io11al ner .. l\1Ir. A. l\I. rrhoruton, the fu.1nous lJas~o, next favored the 

meu, doctors, -lafyers, che1nists, ett·.·, to join the society and · co1npa11y with "A B~u1di.t's Life for l\iie, "sungin his custon1ary 
. as8ist in the in vestigatiop. rrhe CaU CVll tui llS sorne i llj udiciou~ exe:,ellent sty le. " rrhen followed a delightful trio, on JIJandolins 
expre8sions, such us: "l'-3- it uot in the Lest inter_eHts of hu- and a guitar, ''Reverie,'' l,layed by Pruf. Sainuel Adelstein,.-, 

_ manity that this 1natter. should be ~ettled once for all'?" 'rhe . ~iisB \Vinterhurn and l\ir. 'Vinter1Jur11. Another song, by l\Ir. 
lllntter has been ''·settled'' to the satisfaction of nuiuy. thou- A. l\L 'l"hof-nton, "Farewell," by Grahan1; was subsequently 
san(Js of investigators, but their experience lrns been worth given, with l\:1rs .. George '''interburn, Jr~, us piano accompan-

· litqe to others who have not in,·estigated, an.d the san1e result ist. rrhe inusical ·progra1nme was- brought to a close by t~o 
will follow this investigation. "01ice for all'·' is un intin1a- lo\·ely ballads, sung by Miss Elizabeth Parks as she-alone can. 
tion that their verdict will IJe accepted by the pulJlic us final.~ sing theni,_ "Persian Love Soug," by De Koven, and "Blue 
This is a. n1istake. · It· wiil occasion scarce a ripple 0:1 the sea Eyes," l>y Lassen.· _ 

· of public opinion. Spiritualists sn1ile when· t11ey think of the A very beautiful painting, wllich \Vas pP..inted expressly for 
vnrhn18 "settlers" of the. past. rl'here ,vns the "toe-ioiut ''set- the·occ:.lsion by the. hostess, Mrs. Hill, was disposed of in the 
lier, and the "rn.usculur .action" settler, ·and the ,, unconHciou_s evening, 'l>y lot, for the benefit of the l{indergarten, the lucky 

P w·inner being l\irs. George Winterburn, Jr. 'l'he financial out-
. ~,l

1

rebl'~1t.ion '' seHler, uud th-e '' odic force" settler, and the co1ne of this enjoyable 'l'ea exceeded the most sanguine exp~c-
rnngnets-hypnotic" settler, aud the'' telepathic_J' settler, and tations, the net surn realized being o\·e1· Aixty doll_ars-:- It was 

the "8utauic ,; settler, anu the·" fraud,, settler~ and. al, the bordering upon 1nidnight when the joyous party dispersed, 
. other settlers too ·n•imerous to.mention. but it doesn't stny set- after a delig~1tful eYening. of innocent recreation. and' social 

' ~ · ' · · con verse. ' 
....---.. .. 

I . . . I' . 
I . 

., 
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The Tramp ~aw .. 
" An1ong the uunabt·r of renan1.:i{i-\hlcL)Jll8 ililrt).<Ii1ct·~l--in the 

Stnte l.1egist'nti1re thi:-:i wt'uler is one cuucPrni11g th~ ~r.eat nrruy 
~ ·. ·of" uneruployl'~l, whn are tleHignatNl nH ''lranap~.·" 'rlli!i bill 

aim~ to 1·eu1edy ti.:· ''.tr.uup 1111i:iatHh! '' ~>V 1uaking it a cl'irue 
to trn.vel on· frn>t w la'.'ll t.he pL•r .. .;hn h:u; no n1c'>11ey with which to 

pn.y hi~ fare°c>ll th.• ndlroa1l i)1· hire n lll'·h·atL•·co1iv·eyan.t•e. 'l'he 
-enu.otniunt of such a law woul(l result in the ovt.•rcrowding uf 
ou1~ jni h~, nut.I th! puhlie · degra1l_at ion of urnuy good, honest 
1ne1~-; holh l'<>llll:.{ aucl ·oltl, ·L>y compl'lling tlw111 tt' work iii 

. gt,ngii on ou1· highways with cl'iiu!uals of a hm;u sort, u1·u1 IJeiug 
· clnssetl as such. l·~·1:dho11y!tl, of this t.·ity, ·pl'l·~wuts 8'01lll~ 
th<_>ugh ls upt>tl the s u hject which we 1·c1>1·mluee here us suggeis
ti vo of whut UUt.'J eo111e to p~tss ufte~· a li~tle nwre elm;~ ll•gisla
tiun fu.voring Uw rh·h unll oppressinlJ the poor. 

''Our Htato St.•l1:1le hns cornn1itkd itself to a bill i11lr1,tluee(l 

' 

The Logic and Ethics of En:ightene4 O~stianity. 

... A correspondent of The Clzristlan Union ·asks, '' What are the 
grounds upp_n whkh enhgbtene<t Christianity rejects Modern Spir
itualism?" The editor of the _lhlion replies: . · . 

Spiritualism, or as we prefer to say, Spiritism; as held by thot;e 
who profess it as a system of· belief, is understood to base itself 
upon the revelations of alleged spirit.; in preference to the Holy 
~cript!-Jre.s. This is ~he general _ground on which an enligh~ened 
Chn mt should dissent from it.··· . · · 

"Ano er ground is given by the confession ·of th~ bette.r edu
cated Spiritists that a great many professed n1ediums are charla-
tans _?n~ impostors." · 

~piritualism is not "understqod to base itself upon the revela-

~ . 
by one Do I.Jong, 11 w ki lag it tl cri rue to bl' id l~. Now let them .. 
go fur~hi•r tuid col1ll·.:'lllll poverty ns n. 1uistle1uL1in10r. Of course 
Wht•u a 111a n i:; out, of work it is n II- his ow ll fau It. .Al n1ost 
unylil)tly cui1 ear11 a llollnr u. day. 'rllis ~u1u will buy hin1 food, 
whid1 will enal.11• hi111 to work the uext day; nntl with the 
dollnr t'Hl'lll'd tht· ·next tlay he will lle fortified to .labor 011 the 

. tions of alleged spirit$," and only gr<tss ignorance or un~lushing ·. 
niendacity could prompt a Christian editor to make such an asser
tion. Spiritualism is based merely upon the /act that con1munic~
tion is possible. The '"revelations" are Qf all kincls from the n1o~t 
orthodox Christian dogmas to the 1nost liberal humanitarian ideas. 

. . 

They are not accepted ~s truth; they are not binding, and are not 

«tity. following. Ir h.e p:lll8t'8 to nu11 ly'z•! I he sit UH ti on he will 
·. find that. he \\'orkH HO he 111uy eHt,. nnd PH ls so he uaay work. 

'rhe glor.v of thal .... rt. of life ::-houltl be :appan•ut to ali worki'i'lg 
naen. A }H'Ol't.'~l"i••.11 of nit.•11 nrnrclaetl throu.1~h ou1· HI reels the 
other duy., uutl t lu· lt:11111t•rs wlait'h they cnrried bore tlais l('geud: 
"Our child1·t·u t•n· f11r b1tt•n<l." Evidt•utly thnsP rnen were u11-
1aecesHarily purtit..'11lul' about their children's food. \Vhy dou't 
the l>rnts t•nt <'Hkt~'.l . . 

Senator De Lo11g·':-; hill i8 l'alll•(l a '' trai11p law," and it pro
posl•H .to n1Tt'st ull Jit·l'HtHls found tra\'elling· through tlw Slate 
on foot naatl willinnt 111011(-'y, I-It.•re'agu~ll the l11l1ori1ig nmn is 
unreusoual1lt~ t.·nough to eou1f>luin. But the re1uedy i.-; clenr
lt·t hina tu kc u111111·y with hi111 or hire n hon;P. 8t:•nr tor De.: 
I~ong hu~ the wl111h• thing itt a nut-shl'll: · 

Art~ you stnr\'illg for hrt·ud '? Eut <1Hkt.•. 
Are )·ou n1Tt'Htt·d f11r tnu11pi1:1g '? 'l'hl•JI ridt.>. 

··.I trust I 111:iy li11\'•• ti111e to l'L'Hth the woods l1efore tht.-> tr~iaup, 
the uneuaployl'd, lllt\dt•l:-'titute, and c\'l'll the <'rin1inul ti11<l out 

· who nrc rt·spon~ll1lt• for their po\'t>l't..Y a11<l 1uiH·t.·ry, :uul fosteu 
tlw lilnnae 011 tl1t• lq.~islaro1s who ure <!OITUplL·d. und the opu
lent Jll'l'Ht>ll who c11rruple<l the1ia. \Vlll'H the laborer l<'nri1H
thnt every re11t. he· t•a1f.urnke nlioVl' the 11 iturnl expen8es of liv
ing is scoopl1(l ill l1./ ~oruehody in the forn1 of tnxt·s, or. rPllt, or 
iutt•n•st, he rnns ht• ('t1ll~id1;1red excu~mhle if he declilll'S t.o work 
longer ~>11 thm;e h·r1 at~. Aud when the :sheriff' evicts h ilr, ot• 
the police1nu11 urn ::-ill-I hi1n,.or- the Pinkerlou dt•h'cth·e ~hoot·s 
nt hini, he will lit> rd ur11i11g lo f:iiociety on~y good fol e\·il if he 

. refllSl'H to l.1t:> t•\'iclc·d, HJ'l'L'Sh .. d, or shot. ·. 
0\'l'I' ill Oaklu11d lhe otlu·r e\'ening n naan without lll<>lll-'.Y 

e11tere<l n burn n11d :o-lt•pt tlu·re. In th~ nwruiug a poliePrunu 
saw .hina l'lllL'l'g'l' ;i11d 211TeHh.•d hin1. 'l'he n1an explaint:'d'tlrnt 
he wusn~trnllgr·i· i11 t11\\'ll; tlrnt. he w£1s without n1eu11s or \vork: 
that tlw night WH:-' too cold fot• slcepiug out of doors Hild tlwt. 
U:-4 he did ·uot HH1okl' or en1;ry rnutclws,.unrl HH the' barn w·u~ 
,open, he snw 110 l.inr111 ·ill lodging i11side. 'l'lwre is a jH·e1niuu1 
Oil tl':llUJ>8 in Oakland. 'J'lu~ property r,·ol<lers wnnt ronds uuilt, 

.. nud fin<l trmups ~o u~_eful :and cheitp thut they t·nn nfford to 
p;·~· polkernen ~l 1~1c~iet.y of !he fine i111pos<-!d for vagra11cy~ 
llus nwn Hlt::pt 111 J•.'11 that night, und the next day the judgP 
~t.·utt:•rH·ed lurn tu f11ur_ <lnys ut hard hhor. He nrotl'slcd 
2~.g1\i11st tl~e i11.~u~_1ict·, un}l rcct>i.'·ed Z!ll ndditionnl twenty <layw 
for t•ontt•111pt ot eourt.. _ So he will work twenty.four days with
out .PHY to cou~trud. a ('tHTiuge l'<Md for the judge, aud· the 
propl'rty holders, and the legiHlntors to howl ove1· on their w:iy 
lo church Supduy u1or11ing, or on their wny to 80HW suhurbu11 
house 011 ~u nduy a fl er noon. . . 
.. .A Olle-arllll'd Jahnring JlU\ll Who C(HUe8 into J~11·cctlwuo·flt 

(lflke for his paper C\'t•ry .Saturday callt•°d 11'1,Y alle11tio11 lo ll~~se 
foet~, nn<l i11quir< d, "~Ylwt. wjll l•e th(.i finnl re~ult-of thisdrift 
of t lain gs-a l'~ v o I u t ion :, " I n 111 11 o t> r~) p h et, n n d i t is no(. 111 y 
busine~s to Hlls\yt'I' politieal <)'..lt>8tion1-1; but I think onere~mit 
will b~ ·a \'ery t'lll husiaslie e1(>(!tion i11· lSH2; \\'lw11. wor8l' 111tt11 

.t 11:111 we now tla\'t• will l1t•_JHll i11 otliL't', 81>111e oft IH· lal1or no·. 
italors will lie pro\"ided wilh t~ouift>rtHlile io;ituatin11s whera~· 
they will'w.;pire to ofliet\ nnd if Sll<'<'(-'HHful t.lwit· \oh~t-~ will be 
heurd in labor councils flO nwre forever. l\Ieanwhile the u11-
<.~xpected ~uny huppeu. 

a basis for any general belief. Therefore. an "enlightened Chris. 
tianity. '~in dissenting fro~1 Spiritualism on the ground stated, docs 
not seen1 to have any'' ground ''to stand upon. 

l\1odern spiritual com1nunications are received through people 
whose honesty there is ample opport_uriity' to investigate;· each 
'' revelat1011" is subject to crit_icisn1, and its value can be judged 
by all;· ye~ "enlightened Christianity'' reie.cts them \\'ithout ~xam
ination, while at the same time it accepts without question .certain 
ancient ''revelations'' received -through unknown sources, trans-

. n1itted by tradition, adulterated by scribes, altered by translators, 
~ . . 

and_ much of which is contrary to ~atur~" a.ntagonistic to·science, 
derogatory to morality, and an insult to reason. Yet, unsatisfac
tory .as ··they are, take ·out the "spiritual -revelations,, from the · 
}Ioly Scriptur~s, 7 -' and what, in God's name, would b~ left? 

_It is probable that the fraud in Bible ''revelations,, as rnuch ex-· 
ceeds the fraud of Modern ·$piritualis1n as the time and opportun-. 

"ities of _past ages exceed those of our present era;_ but we will not 
question that. Admitting ,that " many professed mediums are 
charlatans and ·frauds," this admission is very far froni a co.nfession 
that Spiritualism:is a fraud.· Th~ fraudulent implies the existence· 
of the genµine. There .cannot be a counterfeit unless there is 
son1ethi.ng to be counterfeited. Because there is spurious· coin no 
''enlightened" person would rejeet g,enuine coin fresh .from the 
government niint; and no "enlightened " people, (Christians ex
cepted) would reject Spiritualism because of the existence of some
thing else which is not Spiritualisn1. ·The logic. of_ 'I'lie Christian 
Union is on a. par with , its ethics. The Spiritualistic standard of 
justice and reason is so much. higher than the _Christian standard, 
that a siinilar exhibitio~1 of u11fairness or 'an equal degree of pueril
ity on the part of the editor o_f any Spiritualist jeurnal would justly 
entitle hi~ to ti~~ conten1p~ of all " enlightened'' Spiritualists. 

--~· ..... ·--
Removal. 

. . 
.Si 11ce the lust issue of the DOVE we have n1oved uu L' pri u ting 

ofllce fron1 8411\Iurket street to 121 Eighth street, \vhe~·e 1nore 

p~ea~mut, Ct)Jn1nodious quarters have been ·secttred. 'I1he build~ 

il1g where we ~re now locat~d is.a new four-st<)1~y structure on_ 

n. sfl n ny coruer where an1ple roo1n for our work is secured. A 

long h 1ase of the entire. building was obtained by Dr. Echlcs. 

i nger. tUH~ u 11 less the, fire fiend i~gaiu visit~ us, ou1· place of bus- · 

i lll'Ss will he ·per1nanen t, and jiu ancial ~natters n101·e p'r(>sper· 

0\18 we hope .. If the DovE's read(.lrs wish to niu in the work 

"e nre faithfully striving to do, they. can assist ve1'y n1uch by 

:o;L·curitH.~ n ft~\v new subscribers. We hope y keep pace with 

ll~-e ud VcHlC~· guard. in all n·forms and w ieJd the pen ever in 

IJehnlf of the wronged nnd _oppressed, tuitil iujustice sI1all yield 

control and the reign of true equality and fraternity begin. 

\ 
• 

. ..\ 

• 
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Justitim ·Home . The· Province of X.egisla.tion. 
.....___. 

This· new Co-operative Home established by Mrs. Olive Wash.: . · · . . . · 
. · ... • • • • . • .i • , In view· of the vast amount of money paid annually by the pea-

. burn, near San Jos~, a full. account of which was given 111 our last pie for- the maintena_nce of law-makers and· the enforcement of the 
i~sue, is now ·fully -established·. and receivi~g members .. "Tliafiio··-. ·uiws, onf would naturally supppse~ that law-makers _shot~ld legis· 

misconception of the ai~ m1d. object. of the Haine n1ay arise ~n late in the interests of the_ peopl~,-· no~ a handful of pe?ple-but . 

. ti1e mind of any, we again reiterate then1, as set forth in the circu·· the grel at mlasselsd wb h~ elecht tll1en~ to ot?ce. andl whose faM1t~f~ .s~r-
. . · -· 

1 
· B d f n··. . ·. va1_1ts t 1ey· s 1ou e. Sue , 1owever, 1s not t 1e case. 1nontles 

la.rs issued by t 1e oar 0 1.rector~~ . . . . -' rule, not majorities.. The p.1onied few runthings to suit ~hemselves, · 
''The central and foundation principle .governing the· purpose · and serve their interests while the great n1ultitudes a're ignored 

of the J ustitire Home is· the attainment of a higher and more noble d h · · · .1 · fi A' · ·. · . 1 d · d 1 line of action· and plane of life 911 ear.th than that re6ecting only . an t e1r ng 1ts as .. ree. mencan c~t1zens ars tra~1p e , un er t 1e 
. ifish an1bition. · · . · · . feet of the m~ney kings and rnonophes. . . 
se Believing ·that each of us pos~ess. a spiritual a~d -divin.e-n<:ttur~ · In ~ur own state we ~ee every. year the encroaclunents of the 
that is eternal, and that . o~r mater!al, .earthly ex1ste~ce 1~ b~t. a capitalists and the greater degradation of labor. Bills have been. 
Jreparatory one, the purpose of 'Yh1c~ is to develop and 1nd1v~1d; . · d. h L · 1 1 • ,· · h . · r 1 · 1 b" 

. t1alize the part of us ~hat·never d1~s~ it_ becom.es ~duty to so hve pre~ente t __ ~ eg1s ature t us \\ i.nter av1ng. i0r t 1e1r so e o. ~ect 
l direct our energies JlS to cultivate the faculties that conduce the oppression of the people and the destruction of personal hber· 

~1\nterior growth. !'!> that end ·the J us~itire I:-Ion1e wi.11 offer no 'ty. Prominent aniong the nun1her is the Medical Bill, the "Tramp" 
induceme11ts or cond1t1ons that tend to stt!11.ulate facul~1~s an~ .d~- Bill, the-Sunday Bill the Bill arrainst Fortune Tellers. If the otig
sires opposeJ- to the development of the spiritual and divme within inato'rs of such bills ~t{ccieed in ° corivincing 0i1r legislators that the 

u\1ental and 1noralculture precede spiritual growth; nece!;)sary to enactment of such laws are, desired ~Y the-people and are for the 
these is as far as possible, a healthy, physical organism;-necessary · general good, we n1ay have so111e jnteresting tilnes .iil California, as 
again t~ this is a. tr~e life, cor~ect habits, ~~ml?erence, and active soon ·as their enforcen1ent is attempted. Every orie of these Bills 
exercise in the purs~1t of some hne o.f pra~tlcal mdustry. · d" . ri-· O' · 1 • 1 f 1 1 · · 1 Tl . se agam of the Home is to insure to all its men1ters are irect m nn0 en1ents upo.1 t 1e ng 1ts o t 1e peop _e in gent.ra , 
the ~~11;&,it_~·a~d protection that legitimateiy. inhere to a dwelling ' and some classes,in partic~1h1r. ·· The niedical bill is contructed in 
plac.e of life on earth, and to pr.omote such social relations a!? are the interests of a few physicians and against the great n1ajorit~. 
necessary to har.inony and h~pp~ness, a grow~h of S?UI~ a ~rue and , It is an attempt to con1pel intelligent people; who, hv, experience, 
. 1ure life, reaching. the· pos~1b1hty of .a physical e~1stence true to. . d . .• ~ . . .,.. . . r). • d" . l 
the principles that render hfe one uninterrupted hne of progress have learn_e someth1.ng of the healing m ~ I!?t._taug!_~ in n1~ __ 1Ccl 
from birth to eternity. Reaching a condition wh~re the divine at- col~eges, to go back into_ the old grooves and resort to old meth-
tributes of the human mind shall dominate all else. Where h~tred, ods of healing· aiseases. They 1nay not apply their new fo-~tnd 

· envy and n1alice shall be unknown, wher7 absolute eq1;1ality sh~ll knowledge and skill even)n their own fainilies with mt the con-
exist., where woman shall. st.a1~d bY: the side of ntan his equal tp . . . d ·<l • 1 . ;·.· .· . f ,, .'. ,. 1. ;, . 1 .· •·. -. 
everythmg that tends to 1ndiv1duahty, selthood and worth. Hts sent, a~1 un et t _1e supen ts1011 o a tegu ttr p 1ys1c1.in. ·. . . 
equal in rights and privileges;·.the n1eans of education and attain- . The idea of tryrng to .compel pe?ple t~ keep one day 111 seven~ 
men ts, and the rew~rds of equa~ ser~1ce rendered ... -Where W<?m~n as a holy sabbath when they do ·not respect one day ab~.lVe' another; . · 
shal.l never be considered the 1nfe1 tc;>r, but equal tf not. superior 111 or if they do it niay be that Saturday is the day they consider the 

1 • fl'l ,, , ' . . 
all the re attons 0 .i e... . . . . . most sacred and the ·sabbath of the Bible. Such a law is a great, 

From the. above it will be seen that no wild, v1s1onary schemes, . r.·· t. . tl 1. . · 1.b· · t f ti. · 1 d 1 ld ·. . . . 1n1rmgemen upon 1e re 1g1ous 1 er y o · 1e peop e an s 1ou 
no absurd fads; fancies or notions obtain among the inmates of t b · t 1 t d b . t' 1 · ·t·· · · · . . . · · . · . · . . . no e o era e y JUS ice- ovmg c1 izens. 
Justitice Home. They are practical, level-headed, conscientious T. h b.1·1 . . t r. t t 11. · · d • ll t · d" · · · · . · d . . . f h ?J e i agams ior une- e mg 1s a1me espec1a y a me mms, 
people who' reahze the wronO's an tnJustlce o t e present con1·. ·- . . . . · 

. . ' d. n .. • d · d. · · . h ld and although the design 1s, u1 a tneasur~, concealed by the n1ant1er 
p_etiti~e sy~t~m, and a:re .. eterhlhine . to.· lemofnstrate to ~ . e ~or 

11 
·'in which it is worded, still the cloven foot.is app~rent to thos~ who · 

tile P. ossibil1ty of actuahz1ng t e pnnctp es o co-operation in a . · · · · · f · . . . . · · · . . ~ . · can see bevond outward appearances. Perhaps so1netl11ng o this 
·tl~e affairs of . ht~: - They have. nothmg 111 co~mon-110 affil~1at1on sort was n~'<'.:essary to arouse the spiritualists ofthis state. to ·a·con1-
with nor behef 111 the doctrmes of Shakensm, Koreshan1ty, or h . . f ti , "t t" d th. d nger· hi"cll tllreatens not ' · , ' · , , d · · h 1 d 1 pre ens1on o . 1e st ua 1011, an e a w . _ 

. : any ·other ~J the ,n:iany · .1sms a.n ~ott~ns t at ea t Je ui~bal- · them alone, but every libera1ist and freethinker· in -the country. 
anced ~nd ~v~ak-m1nd~~ into f~ohsh and dangerous P?ths. T?ey The religious element is active, and.onJhe-alert to push churc!l in-. 
are behevers m the ~p1n~ua! ph1los~phy, .and the prac~1~_al apph~a- . terests iii every direction. In~ividual rights are not re~pected by . 
~~011 anrl de1n.onstrat1on ~f its teachmgs in all the relations of hfe. the bigoted few who would, by force, cotnpel every knee to bow, 
I hose who wish to ~ecome mem~ers.of the Home must be pn:- and eve~y tongue to confess thattlieir God is Lord of all and· their 
pa~·ed ~~ leave b.elund then1 th.e1r selfishness ai:d gree.d,. th~ir Sabbath the only holy day. There are tho.usands of iiltelligentjews 

-..ammos1ttes and dis_ cords; and with the one purpose of hvmg for . d Ad t" t hose religious corrvictions compel theni to keep 
If ..t" 1 . l h" l t d .b t . h" h . an ven ts s w , . 

others as well as se , l·eve opmg t 1e ig 1es an es wit in t em, S t d . ·th . S'." bb th and yet the san1e . spirit of intolerance r · · · ·· r ... · · d · h 1 1 . . a ur ay as e a a , . 
iv1~1g ~ure, nat~tral ives in accor ance wit t 1e aws gove~ i~mg that would punish people for holding co1nmunio·n . with their de- " 

. the1_r higher, better natures, come together as brother.s ~nd sisters arted friends would crush them als,). Shalt" we be. crushed? 1s the 
of one fan1ily, sharing equally the cotnforts _and privileges, the P . · · 
l b · · d · 'b·1· f h H · Th 1 t' · f question. a ors, duties an respons1 i ittes o t e 0111e. e re a tons o . · 
the fa~ily will be s~credly resp~cted and maint~ined in purity and 
freedom. Those who cannot subscribe to ai1~ live these principles 

. have no place in a_ Ho111e of Jusdce. 

--t--oolll~lft .. -----
~ . . ... 

·;l'he Selentl/ic Anierican, published Ly l\tluliu & Co., New 
Ynrk, during fort.y-fl.ve years, is, beyond all question, the lead
ing paper relating to science, 1nechanics and inventions pub-

1ished on t~1iscontineut. Each weekl~ issue presents the latest 
seieutific topics in nn interesting and i\elial>le 1nanner, accon1-
lHtnied _with engravings prei)l\re(l expressly to de1nons,trate the 
!-mhjects. rrhe Scien~tijia .J!1neriaan is invaluable to every per
son desirii1g to keep pace with the invent_ions and di~coverics 
of the day. 

... 

' . ' \. 

'\ 
' I • .' ~ · ... ,,, ... •' . "',·. ....... ·.'"" .,_ ...... r. ~. 

. Against Long Dresses. 

' It is to ue depL'eCi.tted thas thet•e is a strong tendency toward 
the i•eviva'l of long dt·esses for the street. It see1ns hardly pos
sible thnt any wo1nan wbo bus 'vorn ·.the short, con1fortablP. 
sfreet gown that has hel<f · its own for so 1nany years should 
voiu-ntarily wear anything so untidy and _unclean as a dr~ss· 
that sweeps the' pave1nent, ~aking to its~lf,· as ~t must, all the 
dirt and· ti Ith that emu es in its· \Vay. If won1e1:i in general 
·would ~n 1y refuse tcµ. ·ecogµ.ize such a fitshion. they would gain 
in health and s~rel:1gth; for· a dress ~ong e,~ .. 1ough to act as a 
~cavenger mu~t prove unl_1ealt~1ful and ~ut•densome.-House
wife . 

. I I 

. I 
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J)ov:e :Notes 
' ' . 

Many notices, book.; and otf1er important n1atter is crowdetl out 
t,his mon.th .th<~t will appe<1r next month. · Be patient. 

SL1bscriptions for the CARR It<:R Do\'E, will be received 'at David· 
~on's Bool~ Stor~, curn~r of P~ad street ~HHI the: .. Arcade, Qrand 
Rapids, l\lich. 1 

The ren.1oval of our oflicc from S.p l\larket ·St., to its present 
beautiful location. at 121 Eigth stn~d, nc~lr the New City Hall, has 
occasioned somt• delay in the appearance of the. DovE this month, 
hut hereafter it will be out 011 tir'ne antf better than e\·er. 

.. _The minisfratiu·ns- 0(
1 

~Ir. Ravlin are o(such an acceptable anJ 
cxaltc~I nature that he has been reengaged by the' Society of Pro· 
g-re~sive Spirituali~ts. ll is atl(li't!nces each Sunday 1nurning and 
evening are large and cnthu;;iastic, and good \Vork is· being dune. 

·, . I 

l\lts~ l\[. J. Hendee_ ga've a fine inspirational address at St. An- · 
drcw's I lall before the Union Spiritual Sod ety last \tVednesday ·· 
evening .. At the close she ghve superior psychometric readings 
arnJ tests. Her healiqg j)owers are ·strong, and her mediumship 

I .. . .. ~ 

must excel-lent.. She is again at the front am.ong the workers bat-_ 
~ling for true Spirituali'sm. · 

~-

In this issue we reproduce some testi~onials concerning the 
mediun1ship of Dr. Schlesinger, taken .from. ~he local papers of 
Grass Valley. The doctor makes converts wherever, he goes as 

· many private letters testify. , 
' . 

\Ve hope our readers will note particularly w~. ti~ s:tid concern-
ing "Justitire Home" on another page. S·> ~ 1 ·, .• y rllmors obtain 

· where nothing definite is known, that we 1' -_., .~ublisl.icd t;his edi
·torial in order to explain arid define toe 1 : . ~les governing that 
comn1unity .. It is not, nor never will be (I· ~hakercommunity, a 
Koreshanity institution, nor an "Esoteric," (Butlerite), Sun Angel 
Order, .Theosoph_~~al "Home." It will be a plain, practical, co11i
mo1t.:.se1~se, simon pure spiri!ttalis(ic, co-operative ·c01nnm_nity, gov- · 
erned by reason--and ititelligence. No "b-.Cessiahs," ''Adepts," 
., 'Ov_erseers, '' · or ''Superiors'' · w~nted. Level ·headed n1en and 
won1en are good enough. 

' . 
Therapeutic ·sarcognomy. 

Readers·of the DovE:-are familiar with the writings-of Dr. J. R. 
Buchanan, the vetera11 discoverer of.'psychometryand the forcible, 
earnest.advocate of reforms in mP.dical science, educational sys_ 
tems, etc. A new book from him is sure. to attract attention, and 

·the following ren1arks, concernitl_g) his latest work will be read with 
interest ,by his many admirers on this Coast. 

l\lrs. Higgins·\Vellman, n 1~11t1ch beloved and honored 1nedium THERAPEUTIC SARCOGNOMY, a New Sciep<'e of Sou], Brain -,\11d 
who has been absent in \Vashington for so~ne 1nonths past, has Body, a forthcoming. work from the house of the J. G. Cupple~ Co., 
again returned· to this city and Jm~ated at 1806 Sutter str':!et. l\Ir. Bostonf is a book of as highly sensatio.nal and attractive a character 
amt·_ l\lrs. \ V cllm<:m are cordially welComed-, 'horne''-by-ifierr-111any~---·;1s--is-to be found in the realn1s of Scie'nce. It makes a total. revo· 
fric.nds, \\!here we hope they may permanently reside. .lution.in "physi91ogy and medical.philosophy, by presenting inone 

Th_e letter h·om Addie Ballou iil .this issue is especia11y interest S}:sten:ia~ic view the fu·nct.ions of the ?rain, the body :ind tlie ~ou1,. r"-: 

ing, as it co.mes from the Capitol_ City, where M,rs. Ballou hassptnt with the~r ~xac~ anatomical connect1011s an_~ c?m~lex. relations. 
the g-rcater part of ~he \vint(·r looking after the interests of her _, ,Upon p11: \~tew 1t develop? a new system of prac~~ce 1n_ disease, and: 
Bill c_onfcrring upon women the· privilege of becomin.g-· Notari ~s of

1 
hyg1~n1c l~~~s for all~ ':1th a new-ele~tro-thereap,:ut1cs and1neth

Pub1ic and other refornl me~lsures. l\Irs. Ballou is· one 'of the most oc1 of d1agno':its. · The 1d._as and expenm~nts are smgularly novel, 
practical and efliCient work~rs jn tile suffi·age cause 'and qther re bt~t .are strongly .endorsed by· colleges and investigaling com-
flrm mo$ements in the state. · A few more like her and women tnittees. 

-._,__ ~would be recognized a~· a power for. good not to be ignored in the The .a:1thor., ~rof. J. R. B~ch~nan, is well known as __ a forcible 
management of the afI1irs of state and nation. and bnlhant wnter upon sc1ent1fic and r~formatoty subjects, who 

· · has long been pro1ninent in the niedical profession, and whose 
From a dear medium. a noble, earnest woman~ l!ving in an East- sciei1tific views and ~Uscoveries have attracted attention in Eur.ope-

ern city, a stranger to us i>ersonally, cam~ a sweet 1nessage of en- WM. EMMETTE CoLEMAN. 
couragement and ·appreciation, a greeting from the spirit frieilds . 
who arc familiar with our work and understand the difficulties with 

· winch we have to contend. This band of noble spirits, whose 
names arc spoken with love and re\•erence in almost every Spirir 
ualists' home sent a me.ssagc to us, from which we make this ex. 
tract: 

"lh)r~· 011, llopc 011, slruglJ/e 011 a little wllile lo11ger, and then 
the way will be opened and the needed aid given you. ·Do not let 
the wings of the DovE be c'ipped; do not give wav to' discourage
tnent; work ·w/li/e till'. night-is upon you for the day c;ometh that 
will bring you ligl1t. '-' ' 

' . . 
'fhe ltst con\'eyed in, these words none but the one to whon1 

they came can know or understand: ·They can1e from afar, from 
one who Knew naught of uss:\ve th.rough the DovE; and they can1ein 
ans\l'cr to a n_1ental question. The angel_ guides~ who took this 
111ethod of replying that we might know of a surety it· was fron1 
the111. 

At the present writing the· prospect that woman suffrage will win 
in this State seems probable. 'The Bill has already passed in the 
Senate, and before the DovE again g1~eets its readers rhe won1en 
of California may in deed and in truth . be ''citizens'' of the re
public. \Vhat a bri.lliant .g~m fur the crown of our G9klen State 
\\'ill this great advanc_e step pro\'e. ealifornia, the land of sunshine 
,and flo\Vers, the home of beautiful women ~1nd ·grand-souled pro. 

_ gressi\'e tnen, the Ji rst stale tu recognize the. equal rights of its 
wotnan. citizens. \Vhat an immortal record' for future Native-Sons r . . . 

and Daughters to boast of. ' 

------..-~----

Mrs. Graham's ·cosmetics. 

Quite a coutrove1'8Y has been going on recent.ly Lhrough the 
daily papei·s of this city regarding the 'm.erits of ths cosrnetics 
1uauufactured by Mrs. -Gervaise Graha1n of 103 Post stre~t. It 
originated in au attack 1nade by the Exarniner which reflected .: . 
Aeriously upon l\Irs. Gruluun and her cosrpetics.. l\Irs. Graharn 
puulished a defense in the Call and Ohron'icle of Feb. 1st, p1·0-
ducing physicians.certificates and the sworn testimo_ny of chem
ists that her preparations nre pure and harmless and of a high 
order of n1erit; also testimonia1s frorn those wh'l bad uued them. 
with --uent-lficial results. l\Irs. 'Graharn's vindication \Vas cori1-
plete, and should have ~hee.ffect of resto1·ing pul>lic confidence 
~\nct nulJh,ying uie slanderous state1nents 1nu.de uy the Exam .. 

.) inei·. 
.. ,,., 

---·~·~----

The Best of Books. 

A liltle knot of a· gentlernan ·seated in front of a hotel last 
eveni~ were discussing liter~r.Y n'.1atte1~s.. · . _ .. 

"By the way, Senator," sa.~d one, '' w!1at liook do you tlunk 
hm~ helped you 1nost'?" 

''lT in -er-well, I guPss may ~e the pocket bonk. '·-- 1Vashing
ton Post. 

;-•' 
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The Arena· for February. 
' 

-'file Febrµnry Arena, in addition ton brilliant ni·ray C!,f Arner-

ienn .riuthol's, presents t\vo· papers of great interest by foreign 

es~riyists. Camille :F1amnu~rion, probably the n1ost en1ine.nt 
. · . 

European astrouorner, writes nt length on ·u N e,v· Discoveries 
. . . . 

011 l\ifars." His .Paper is accompanied w!th n full-pug~ geogrn.: 

phicn.1 mnp o.f.th.is wondel'fµl stnr, .as prepared by Fla1111nario1~ 

nllll. nth.er leading· astroumnerA. ·It nlso ~ontains t\vo sn1all. 
. . 

maps illu.strntlng. stran~e chnnges that have recen~ly taken 

pince on one portion of Mars. The cHstinguished F.rf-11chn1an's 
pnper in· th~ short· compuss of sixteen pnges gives the Lusy 

reader the imp.ortarH ast.ronon1ical disc~veries of recent yeins 

in a_nutshell. Alfred Russell Wnllace,-D. C. L., LL. D., con· 

tributes a striking pa1Jer 01r·" The Nature nnd Cause of Appnr

itic)ns." In the fiel~ ~,f psyehicnl r(•seai·ch, ·Doctor Wallace 

seems as thoroughly a inaste1~ inth.e reahn of n.atural science . 

. His puper will d<,mbtless p~·oduce a prOfou!Jd impression 0,1 

numbers of readers who have hitherto paid ~cunt heed to the 

alleged facts of psychic phenomena. 'rbe paper which will 
probably attract rr1ost attention in this country, h?wever, is l>y 
C. \Vood Davisr1· .Wh<?se contributi.ons to the. Forum last. year, 
were so wi<lely quoted. This paper is on urrhe Farmer, the I11-
vest.or, and the Rail wuy." It is a· careful, ~xhausti\~e sur\1ey 
of one of the problems which. is to~daJ1jchaJlengif!g the wi~0st · 
attention. Everyone, especiully every f1.lrrner who would in.
telligentl.Y discuss an issue which will be a paramount politicai 
issue in the near future, should not fail to read this retnnrkaul~ 

· ,. essay and n1ake a note of its valuable facts ~nd statistics. . . 
Prof. Jos. Rodes Buch~}1an writes ably ~n the nature of con-

. sumption of: the lung~ and the alleged d1sc0Yery of Professor 
l{ochJ showing the weakness in the clain1s of the German pro
·ressor. Dr. Buchanan regards the 1ymph craze ~s another of 
the uurr1e1·ous rnedical- fadd, which spring up from tirne to tirne 
like mushrooms, only to as readfly ·pass away, because he L>e
lieves the professor is proceeding on an unscie.n tific hypothesis~ 
He praises, however, the. progressive spirit of. investigation 
evinced by Professor Koch. 

John Welch, LL. D., late.Chief Justice of the Supre1ne Court 
of Ohio, contributes a short paper on Old Testament n1yths 
entitled ''The Fall of Adam." I:{elen London \vrites vigor
ously on tbe rise of prudery, whic~ shields .~rnmoraHty and 
creates an.unhealthy 1oorbid mind, which se·es impurity where 
a healthy imagination beholds only beauty. 

The editor. of The A1~ena contributes a striking ethical criti
cism of Ward McAllister's book, ''Society as I have found it,'' 
and Gen. Booth's· H In. Darkest England," under the title 
.'' rrhe Froth .and the Dregs.'' Mr. Flower also writes in his 
e.<litorial department on De.plorable Social Conditioris; Uninvi
ted Poverty, the Rum Curse, 1\fasculin~ Inunorality and The 
Age of Consent laws; evincing a bold, ft1arless, and reforn1ative 
spirit, which-must ~ccorr1plish n1uch by bringing· horr1e start
ling conditions at~d facts in a striking nuuiner. · 

Frances E. Russell writes at length on "Worr1an's Dress-Re.;. 
form,'' a question wh.ich is n~t present engaging. the attention 
of leadi1)g .wo1nen in conservative as well ~s radical .circles. 
rriie No-Narne paper is a striking story of heredify, entitled . 
''llis MoU.rer's-· .. Boy," iut~restiug· aud strongly suggestive .. 
As will .be readily seen.. the· February.Arena will appeal strongly 
to the thoughtful people. This magazine is a library in it.self, 
treating nll the great t~eUgious,_reformative, ethical, educational, 
and Reieutific problems in a broad, fai_!·, a_ud !Ir:i_partial inanner. · 
~lost ,;fits contributors, ·moreover, possess the hu.ppy facult~ of 
rendering their theme profoundly interesting while conveying 
the most vital truths. " 

The Battle ·On, 
. . 

. Procee.dings in the .Senate and Assembtr .. 

A c~uple of hundred people,· n1ostly woi~1en, ·fine.ct. neariy e\·ery 
' '"' - .. .. . . 

seat in. the Senate ·chamber last night_ when the ljoint Con1mi~tee 
on Public 1"1orals co1~sidered the proposed .Sunday law . 

.Rev. Tho1nson opened the discussion and ivas acc.oqled the 
. . ·- .. ' . 

p,rivilegG ot c;losiii_g which he did in mi intemperate 1~1.rangue, 111 
·.,which he denounced judges as ignorant and juries as. low and 

brutal. · · 1-Ie maintained that tile Sunday as a day of rest is de· 

manded by .labor, but when Judge Carpenter asked hin1 what 

labor organizations had pentitioned for the pilssage of tl.1e hill, l\f r. 

· Thomson was cotnpclled to admit that he had heard of none. Th~ 

balance of the gentle~1an 's argument ran in the old fan1iliar groove 

that was in vogue before the people of the State spewed the law· 

from the Stature hooks years ago. 

Among .th~ speaker~, for. the bill was Rev~ $ilcox, of ~acramento 
who urged that the biil would pro1note morality. _ 

Rev. Cuddy, a· representative of the Seventh Day Adventists, 
denounced the nien who· legislate nlorality into men by putting 
them in jail for working on Sunday as imps·of the ·devil. . He as-, 

· serted that the· churches might better devote theniselves .to the 
unfortunates who cannot find work enough, rather than to those . . . 
who work too much. 

Wm. Healy, 'of the Religious Liberty Association, insisted that 
the Legislature has as much right to declare in fa·~or. of Saturday 
as well as Sunday. This is religious legislation and repugnant to · 
the Constitution. . 

The best speech by odds of the rather tedious evening was Mrs. 
.i-\..ddie. L. Ballo1.l, who took up the bJII and read off the list of 
things prohibited· on Sunday,. including bu11, bear and c:ock fights 
and'thea trical entertainments. She urged that if such things were 
wrong on Sunday, they were. wrong on all days. ·If a thing is im
moral on ·one day it is hnmoral at all times. She did not believe 

_ it1 the efficacy of compelling a man to be moral, because if you do 
he will make up for it· the next day. Shall preachers pursue their 
business of preaching on Sundays? Shall hotels and restaurants 
sell liquors, and others be d~nied the privilege? The theatre 1nay 
be the choice of thousands, as their method (,f recreation and rest, 
but ·this bill. would prohibit both drama and concert, which in their 
way .may be ·great instruments for gooci. Her r~ligion does not 
compel nlen- to be decent and does not deny to any the rights of 
conscience. Rather she would go out among the people, lift up 
the erring sister:, provide her with employment, and prove to her 
that Christianity is more than a precept. She would go among · 
the.poor, care for the forlorn child and guide it~ steps.aright rather 
than besiege Legislatures to pass laws to ·!11ake inen moral. 

While Jrl.rs~ Ballou's address. was so pithy and . intelligent, and 
free from .cant that it evoked applause from the disinterested ·au
dience, it·fairly"dun1bfounded the· good people who were there to 
advocate the bill, and when 9ne la.dy .undertook to reply, she said 
that she was completely overwhelmed tlHl;t anybody should 'oppose 
the bill: 

The Committee will consider the question in executive session. 
During the.discussion; Young, of ,San Diego, asked Mr. Thom

son about the use of wine .in. the church on Sabbath. Thomson 
~aid that the use of unfermented wif1e was becoming gen~ral and 
"Sconchin " who sat in the crowd, blurted out his opinion that J - . 

y oung's question was sacriligious.-Sa~ra1nento Bee. 
...... , 

A pro1nh1e~1t New York physician has anno~nced that the 
constant cheWiug of gum has produced weak minds in fou~.teen . 
cases Of young girls llOW under his treatmeil~; the COllSt.ant 
inovement of the 1nouth causing too great a strain on the head.· 
Here is a solemn warning which our girls S~()uld heed. 
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'fHE CARRIER DOVE. 

·-· ...... ·----------~------------ ---·-------- ======-
Dr. Schlesinger,· the Test Medium. The Pioneer Medium~ 

Dr. Louis. Schlesinger, the celel;rat~d·test and healing n1edium, Dr. Louis 'Schlesinger; ·the publisher of the ·CAERIER Dov~ 
arrived here on Tuesday, and will.remain for sonic days, having (a spiritualistic paper,) and who Claims· to b~· a pJone~r 
taken rdon1s at d1e·l-lolbrooke·hotel·: ·He h_as alr-e~dy given some 1nedium of the country, arrived here yesterday. Shortly after he 

· re.markable de1i1011strations of his.ability a8 a n1edium, which have reached town, the reporter visited his ro01n in the N~tional 1-Iote1, 
bcel1 puzzling to his vi.sitors, who are-at a lo~s to dec.ide whether·· ai1d saw him perfot1n some ballot tests which.were interesting as 
his skill. is mind reading or some other occult power. In these well as. nlystifyipg. · It is only justice· to the gentlen1~n· to say that 
tests the Doctor· has asked his visitors to write a t1umber of n~n1e~ the article which appe~red in t,his paper a _few. days·ago un()er the 
on paper, some of which· are of persons deceased. These names heading, " Pheno1nenal Fakes,'~. was nofan attempted exposition 
he does not see, and when written on the slips the writer folds of his 1nethods, nor did it purport to be such.-Th~ Evening Her-. 
ti1~n1 up carefu1ly so as to disguise the writing. .After the slips are 'aid, ]\Tevada Cit)', Cal., February 24, i89I. ' . ' 
place~l in a hat or n1ixed up the hands, so that the writer· cannot 
tell one fro111 another, the Doctor will pick out the ones which con
tain the.nmnes .of the .deceased persoi1s, and \\;it'l then give the full 
nmnes of the deceased as written on the papers. He does not · 
open any of these papers (only touching them with his fingers) and 
leaving the writer to open then1 and say·whe~her. he has selected 
the,:unn1es' c=orredly, a·n<l has gfven the correct timnes. In every 
instance he\ wa!-i correct as acknowledged by ·his visitors. In some 
instan~es he gave communications purporting to be fron1 the de
ceased, as coming through hin1 a~ a 1nedium. As to the authen
ticity 'of these conuuunications the visitors might have doubt, hut 
as to the correctness of the names there could be no doubt, and 
those testing the powers of the n1edimn felt surprised at the an
swers given them, and if 11ot accepting the111 as con1ing .through 
spiritualistic inspiration, were yet left in a maze· of dou~t as to the 
peculiar power of the 1nedimn. \Ve uh<lerstand that Dr. Schles
inger does not intend giving public n1anifestations as a n1edium, 
but will give private sittings while here, and that if he does not 
give satisfaction will make no charge for tests tlmt he will make. 
He also undertakes to cure persons of the liquor and tobacco 

. habit, so that th~y will lose all desire to·coritinue these practices. 
The .tests· that he gives are said t<? be sitnilar and as strange as 
those given by Charles Foster, the celebrated n1edium who visited 
this State n1any years ago.-Grass Valley Ul!ion. · · 

---1.e-.~•-.,---

. Spjritualistic Tests. . 

Dr. Louis SchleHsinger, the. spiritualistic m'ld test 111edium is· at 
roon1 33 of the Holbrooke · House.. To-day a representative of 
Tile Tidings called upon the Doctor and was pleasantly rec.eived. 
The Doctqr has been called a wonder by the press; a.nd we can 

· say that the test'1nade to-day justifies the appellation. \Ve .were 
asked to write the names of six persons ·on slips of paper. While 
so doing the Doctor left the ~·oon1. · The . slips were carefully 
f"ldecL Among the list were the names of two dead persons. 

·The ·doctor readily told the nai1ies of not only the 'Clead but the . 
living persons on the ·slips. Atnong tl1e list of names. was the 
luune of Rufus Shoemaker, editor of the Evening Tele,qrapl1. The 
Doctor told us that the pers')n was not in town, and also that he· 
was the father of our· friend who .was in the parlor, James P .. Shoe-
1nakcr. The tests were tnade without the use of any blinds,. clos
ets or other appliances. The doctor also cures the tobacco habit 
and has \\;ith hiq1comp.limentary11otices fro1n, the press in all parts 
of the country. He will rem~in about tett'~1ay$ and those who do· 
not belleve such things can ·be done, wit'l do well by calling upon 
hiin-Thc J)ail,11 Ti<lings, Grass Vctlley, l\'ev_adci Co., Cal. 

--~--
A Spiritual Medium. 

' --- ' 

Dr. Louis Schlesinger, of San Francisco, is in town, and is at· 
room JS ·in th.~ Holbrooke Hot~se. The spiritual tests of the Doc
tor are truly \\;onderfu1, and this '''.riter in company with one of ~ur 
leading clergymen, visited his roorns last night, and the tests given ·, 
by him have puzzled us ever.since. \Vhatever n~ay b_e his mode 
or method, it is truly wot)derfu l, and will n1ake the most s~eptical · 
believe that there· is a voice from beyond the grave.~ The E11c11i11g 
Telegraph, .G1·ass T1rffeJ'. , · -~ . .-- · · 

\. I I 
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· Schlesinger Here. 

Dr. Louis Schle&inger, · of San Francisco, is now here, inystify
ing skeptics and pleasil1g belieyers. '.fhe Doctor is a warni. advo• 
cate of the.philosophy he is now teaching, an~ his sincerity cannot 

·be· doubted~ .Wherever h~ has g.one, he has attracted consiuerable 
attention, and in Grass Valley he made manv converts. A.num
ber of our citizens visited hitn at his rooms in the National Hotel 
yesterday and receiV'ed test sittings. It is an interesting phenom
ena, well worth ·in;vestigating.-T/ie Daxly Transcript, 1Vevada 
City,· Cal., February 2.j., I89I. · 

Still Mystified. 

The medium, Dr. Schlesinger, is still mystifying his ·callers at 
the National. He has given some tests here that ~re truly.wonder
ful to the skeptic. 

Dr. Schlesinger, notwithstanding his German name, is an Eng-
. . . ~ 

lishman. · He is the publisher of the CARRIER DovE of San Fran-
cisco, and is now on a sort of missionary tour. Those. who are 
interested in spiritual problen1s may find a solution of the san1e by 
visiting the doctor.-, The Evening Herald, Truckee,. Gi,l., Febru;. 
ary 25, I891. 

--·~-
Ab~ut Whi~ping A Horse . 

It is rarely ever proper to str~ke a mettleso1ne horse. Occa
sionally a fault is clearly foolish, and no fear associated with it 
in the creature's mind, such as· nipping his nlate, or rencbitig 
round the head to see if you are about ready, or backing when 
you have no roorri~ and inust be obeyed with a ~ound; then a 
gentle reminder with the lvhip is well enough. On rare occa
sions authority may be maintained by enforcing fear. Yet if . 
you ter.rorize the creature he will hate you. It-seems hard fo1' 
a horse or a dog to forget an injury. · rrhey never forgive in the 
sense that men,do. This fact is often lost sight of by thought~ 
less. people in tlieir intercou1~se · 'vith dutnb anhnals.-New 
l.,..ork · lVeckly. 

---'~--
· The Charm of Good Manners. 

( 

. . 
No one who has any appreciation of grace and beauty in nu .. ~ 

tu're 01' ill art ean fail to Tecognize the clailn of fine ~anners in 
an individual.. We rejoice in the1n ns we do in a loYely sunset 

· view 01· ·a beautiful piece of architecture or a fascinating poen1, 
for their own ~ake and for what they express; but.even beyond· . 
this they.have another attraction in. the inagnetic power they 
exert. upon all beholders in setting tbe1n ~t e~se, in sweeping 
a\v.ay shynegs, awkwardness and restraint, and in stituulating 

· them to· the expression of whatever is best worth cherishing 
\Vitbin them. It is undoubtedly true that the presence.of fine 
manners whether it b~ in the ho1ne or the social circle, in the 

I I " . . . 

'vorkshop or..,. the coutiting-rooin, in the visit of charity or Fhe 
halls· of legislation, has an hnmediate effect hf reproducing it
self., in diffusing happiness, in developing the frtctllties and in 
eliciting the best that ,is in everybody.-~ N .. Y. Ledger: J 
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